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Wins Ninth State Tit.., 
See Pace t. 
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Hawkeyes Check Gopher Rally, Triumph 8 to 7 Boat Builder 
to Face State 
in Lindy Hoax 

Minnesotans 
Fail to Score 
for 6 Innings 

Frank Stempel Falters; 
Johnny Ingraham in 

Relief Role 

By RON TALLMAN 
Those unrUly Mlnl'l('sota Oophers 

eut loose with another wild uprls· 

Ing In the ninth Inning (of the se· 
rle. tlnal Yeste,'dav, but this time 

It fell shOrt and the Hawkllyes 
aneake<! tbrough WIth an S ~o 7 vic, 
tory to even the series and wind UP 
tbelr 1932 baselJllll seaSOn with a. 
~ord of three wOn and two lo~t 
[n Big Ten competition. 

BIt; Franklin St mpel held the 
run.; of the Oopher attack at bay 
!O~ 8"': Innings wIth his pu~z;',ng 

aosortm~nt of "Ight hand~ll eurveR 
and epp area on his W!1Y to a. Ahut: 
OUI triumph backed up by the tlaw· 
leu and gometimes sensational sup· 
port or his mates. But this perfect 
Iowa defense cracked as the husky 
Junior moundsman tired and John· 
ny Ingraham was rushed to the 
scene with one out, two runs al· 
ready In and a pall' of runners on 
the bases. 

Commission Asks 
Chicago Trade Body 

to Explain Actions 

WASHINGTON, May 28 (AP) -
The Chlc.,go board or trade today 

was ordered to explaln why It de
nied clearing corporation privileges 

to the farmers national grain cor· 

Iloratlon. 
Failing to convince a comll118slon 

set up by the grain tutures act of 
the full legality of Its action, the 
board's designation as a contract 
market would be subject to dlscon· 
tlnuatlon, 

The commission, composed of 
the secretary or agriculture, the sec· 
retary Of commerce, and the attar· 
ney general , summoned ottlcla.ls of 
the board and Its clearing corpora' 
tlon to appear betore It June 8. 

Mystery Flyer 
Fails in Try 
at Ocean Hop 

Hausner Forced Back 
on Non-Stop Trip 

to Europe 

Thrl'e Enil Career NEW YORK, May 28 (AP) - Stan· 
A fly to the outfield, two singles Islaus Felix naul<ner, "mystery 

through the Infield whIch counted , flyer" Of Ne"'nrk, N. J., returned to 
two more runs, then an Infield rol· , Floyd Bennett field Ilt 8:20 p.m. C.S.T. 
ler with himself on the putOut end tonight, slightly more than six hours 
and the seniOr ~outhpaw bad es· after he started on a projected non· 
tabllshed hhuself as a hero as he, stoP flight to Europe. 
Capt. Jim Kenny and Gordon Ilausner said he hlld flown ahout 
Prange wound up their Un[ve"slty 300 miles out to sea and was rlylng In 
ot Iowa. diamond careers. a blind fog when the arllflclal hori. 

The limit of the Minnesota, of. zon, the "brntns" at an aviator's 
ftnse In thOle first Six lICQreless blind flying Instruments, stopped 
Inning wet'e three doubles and 0. functioning. 
8ingle. 8temp~1 set them dOwn In I He turn ed his heavily londetl, 

order In ll1e flrHt, TVas reached [or flame·colored monoplane a~out and 
a double by GIlY to open the second "felt" his way ~nck to Lloyd Ben· 
Ia the next three men were retired, nett field as hest he cou ld with the 
got by 8uccsstully In the third, waS aid or a compass only. 
found tar another two bagger to 
start the thIrd, this time by Bellu, 
chaine, a tast (\Ouhl~ \llay pulling 
him out ot a hole, stili Ilnother two 
Play hit to be!,:ln tbe fifth frame as 
Clelusak drov!' one to right flelll, 
a spectacula,' diving catch by Joe 
Laws In center flelcl savIng a run 
In this Instance, and then another 
hit by Beauchaine, a single over 
teCond, In the 8lxlh. 

Beauchaine Oot <I lilts 

Youth Saved 
in Freak Fall 

at Coralville 
Atter dangling head downward for 

45 minutes with his foot caught In 
Beauchaine WM the hitting star the crotch of a tree, lark E. Mc· 

o( the gallle with tour hits In five Olnnls, 20, son of Mr. and ~frs . J . R
Urnes at bRt, driving In thr e runs McClnnls of Coralville, wa s rescued 
In the last two Innings In spite of by Iowa City firemen at noon yes· 
his weak ankle Which nec aaltated terday at his home. 
his having a courtesy runner In Slipping from 0. 11mb of the t ree, 
each [nstance, which he had boen trimming, his foot 

Arguments in 
Senate Hinder 

Revenue BHI 
Sales Tax Controversy 

Focuses Around 
Hoover 

WASRINGTbN, May 28 (A!")-A 

AS WALKER FACED INQUISITOR 
,--""'!'" 

Walker May 
Hin~er Plans 

of Roosevelt 

Tammany Waits Results 
of Governor's Stand 

on Investigation 

N~~W YORl{, May 28 (AP) - In , 
tpn<\(' curloKlty Was manlf~Jlt('d 10· 

day In POlltl~BI circles o\'e" whut 

and the p('{IBs-awept the senate to. IS' !I!HA!I! SO? 1')( STILL KAYOR1 :1X>li'~ RliMDfBliR! Oovernor Roospvelt's anAW~" will be 
day and tempora.rlly stalled the bll. It he Is o.k~d to ,'('move Moyor 

raging controversy over the sales 

tax-rOCllslng on Preslden t Hoover 

lion dollar revenue bill. Walk~r, nnd hnw hi. Rtand on thl' 
The upshot of the furious debate question mIght orreN hlH 1ll'Ivo ror 

walt a demand from Senator Connnl. th(' P"~"l<lential nomlnnllon. 
ly (D" Tex.) tor a. statement by the F"om Tammftny Hall, where the 
president on hili position and the 'nt('rest I~ particularly acutp, to llw 
circulation ot a round robin petition governo,". own campaign headquar· 
pledging members to vote against t(,I'R, th .. dlscu.,.lon trn.nscendpd 1111 
tho disputed levy. other political talk. !;iamuel eabu"y, counsel ror Uw 

1'1{ ~ at ve committee, Intimations reached the capitol lforstnllter I I I I 
that Mr. Hoover was prepared to whleh haM spent nearly S750,000 In 
take a hand In the tax contest and the laRt 14 monthR InVestigating 
a message rrom him next week was Walke,"" admInistratIon, hM not In· 
~x,pected, IlIrntpi\ whether h~ will mako a dl" 

Challen ges Proponents mand ro,' the mayor'" "~moval, flu~ 
Senlllor Hnrrlson ot MissiSSippi, A PEENY! Wulk('1' himSelf and Democratic memo 

Democratic lax leader, challenged I Made in the New York supreme COUl't (lUl'in a hrll'in f h her. or thl' commIttee, hnve suld l)ub· 
the proponents of the allies tax for IIofstadter investigating com itt th ~'d' I ,g 0 h t (' IIcly thllt ~uch Is his aim. 
an Immediate ",howdown and then show Ma 01' Jam J Vv :n ,e.e. . esE' cant I ,ca~:nelll p otos RI'Cllmmendatioll 
drew up the round rOj)[n petition I r d t t l ~~. alkc~ S \81 ylDg raCIal expICSSlO11 as he 1'('-\ Tho gl'neral opInion Is that when 

H clal d 34 D 'P Ie 0 Ie ques IODS put JlIm by Judge Samuel Seabury. One , Sellbu,'y rount]s out the part of tho 
e me emocraUo slgna- scarcely needs the text of the mayor's repli es to determinl' what /In<lUlry ('~nte"lnl'r on the mayor ppr· 

t ures tonight and predicted more they were so expr . I d h' fl' . th 50 (th t ' • l'S.'ilve y oes IS ace convey llS meanmg ROnolly, he will ,('nd hl, (Indlngs to 
an 0 e sena e-a majorlty- . . ROORPVPIt - with a stron rpcom· 

would be pledgpd by Monday noon, C· W·ll I mt'ndntion g 
;e~~~d~he president's messnge Is ex· lty I Pa .. v Police Scan 'rpn wlt~esses already h8ve tutl· 

rlcII about the alfolrs of Walker and 

Advocates of the 1.75 per cent 
sales levy, sponsored by Senator 
Walsh , (D., Mass.) claimed they had 
a majority. 

Opponents, however, pointed to reo 
tusnt at the houlle to accept the 
pl'Ol>osltion and placed the blame 011 
proponents of the snies tax tor any 
delay [n ennctment of the revenue 
bJU. • 

The 
"Proparandlzlng" 

opponents al80 contended 
flome la rge newspapers were "propa· 
gandlzlng" the country for the sales 
levy and denounced the president 
for calling In publishers Inst Wed· 
nesday night. They s!Lld It was a 
"covert" movement to get a ]lubllc 
opinion . 

Senator Watson of Indiana, thE' 
Republican leatler, told the senate 
that Secretllry Mills estimated the 
pend Ing reven ue bill wou Id fall short 
by $56,000,000 at the $l,02G,OOO,OOO 
budget balanolng goal. 

Hysteria Postpones 
Trial of Woman on 

Counts of Forgery 

H t D d C · CI his missing lrlend, Russell T, Sher· 
ODOr 0 ea om ews wood, $3,500·a·yea,' accountant "ho 

trunMactCd finanCial deals running 
close to $1,000,000 In six yelll's. 

Parade Opens All Day 
Memorial Service 

T<#norrow 

'raps will SOllml In Oakland ceme' 
tery tomor,'ow III memorial to the 
war dead Of Iowa City. 

An all day program, planned by 
10cllI veterans' groups, will be dedi· 
cated to the dead Bllllors and sol· 

Davenport Chief Knows 
Nothing Qf Hinted 

'Vice PrGne" 

nAVENPORT, 'May 28 (A P) 

Chler or Pol\re Harry Ward late 
today said he had no knowledS'e of 
a vlco p,'obe rumored to be undl'l" 
way lIet'e 8S the aftermath or the 
killing of NICk Coin . Davenpol't, 

dlers of past wars. All classes In bootlegge'·. early Thursday. 
tile unIversity will be suspended for "Jr Rtate and fode~al men nre 
Wle day ln orde,' Cal' the students )1eI'~, I do not know or It," he said, 
to take pRrt In lhe day 's exercises. "'We a l'e doing everything human. 

The flrtit public exercises on the Iy possible to run down the 1{lIIors 
day's program will take place on Of Nick Coin. More than 20 tips 
the Iowa avenue bridge at 8:30 a.m. have been Investigated and we still 
At that time, the Rev. \V. S. Dy· are working on others. SI'I Car we 
singer win lead ceremonies tor the I lave gained nothing 01 Impor· 
sailor dead. A pllrade to the bridge tance." 
will leave the city hllll at 8:20 a.m. 

Parl\lle at 9:30 
The parade to the cemetery will 

form at 9:30 a,m. on Clinton st reet, 

Find Car lit I(eolmk 
The latest clew, he said, WIlS the 

flncUng Of an automObile at Keo· 
kuk, belonging to Il DavenpOrt mol" 
('hant ond stolen the night before 
the killing. 

_ with Its head at Je(ferson street. 
\ Vlth Major Will H ayek leading, 
the parade will ma"ch to the cem, 
etery, whel'e Geo"ge Trundy will " In some re8pects It rCRemblcs 

Othel's will ~e called next we k by 
Sellbury In Il con~lnued attempt to 
"how thll t thll mayor a nd S herwood 
shllrl'<l bank Rccounts and that their 
pE'I'sonal flnanCf'8 were IntertWined. 

Hunt Brother 
A hunt I" stili going on for thp 

mayOl"s brothpr, Dr, William Ii. Wlllk· 
e,· . One Of Seabury's assistants said 
he had been unable to locate the doc· 
tor since May 19, the day atter an 
agent (Ot' a street cleaning equip· 
m('nt company testified he paid Dr, 
\Vall<er for medical servloes $2,800, 
a sum equal to about halt at II. com· 
mission the wJtness received on a 
sllie of equipment to the elty, 

While on the stand the mayor said 
he hnd not seen hili hl'other In Clvo 
01' six OIonths and did no t know 
where he was. 

PredlcatJng t hei r d lcu88 lon R on the 
likelihood of a demand tor Walker's 
removal, l)olltlcal observers (ll'e usk· 

(Turn to page 2) 

Meanwhile, the IIawkeyes had caught Ilntl held. A small BIlW 
been pounding tho slants at Wat· which was tied to his w"lst caught 
frld Maltson, the II1lnnesola pitch· on a bmnch a.nd saved him from LEMARS, May 28 (AP) - A mala· 
Ing oc , to bunch all 11 Of theIr falllng, dy, believed to be tho rarely·observ· 

presIde over the servlce. the car used by the killers , We a ,'e 
'I'he Rev. Richard E, McEvoy willi putting Bertillon men to work on It 

give the Invocation following a flag hoping to diSCOver t1ngerprlnts:' 
..alu te and music by Iowa. City tho chief said . 

French Economist 
Wants German Debt 

Payments Slashed 

hlte In tour Inntngs for eight runs, Unable to help. himself, McG innis ed cataleptlo hysteria, from which 
8chultehelnrlch, the scn""tlona,1 attracted the attention ot his moth. MrS, Sumner B. Knox Is sufrel' lng 

fielding second baseman, led off e", who called neigh bors. Efforts to has caused the Indefinite postpone· 
first In ning, Kenny scoring him free hIm were not succeSSful and, ment of her trial On chal'ges of to,'· 
wllh a doubl to right eenter In the after hanging by Iln arm and a foot gery. 
with II. ahar\) d"lve through second for some tlme, he became uncon· Mrs, Knox Ilty In 0. coma In a hos· 
bue which roll II to the bank In claus. pltal here. Her physlelans have de· 
right field for 0. triple. Law. singled McGinnis' life was Probably sa.v· c lared the dlseaae 18 not cerebral 
to 9COI'O te Hawkeyo Cllptaln and ed by RUBsell Bontrager, 0. school hemorrhage, as wn s at rll'st bellev· 
himself trotted home on P"anga's teacher, who climbed a ladder nnd ed, but may be hysterla l catalepsy. 
lOng fl),. MaltllOn chOcked them I held him up while flt'emen were sum· If t he diagnosis 18 correct , they say, 
momentarily [n the second, but I maned. she may r emain In 0. coma fa" 
Coach Vogel's cro,\' bounced back When he hall been treed by Frre months. 
wIth a noth r run In the thll'd, Chief Merman Amish and Fh'eman She WIUI stricken several days Ilgo 

Catcher Interfere Ray "Morgan, he was taken Into hi. at the beginning or her tt'lal , which 
8chultehelnrlch singled, WnB home and reviVed . An examination was the outg,'owth Of the filing of 

forced out nt second on Kenny's by Dr, Oeorge Bcanlon showed only a $10,000 note agnlnHt the estate ot 
roller. Kenny 8t,,1 second and slight Injuries, I the late T . M. Zlnk, LeMars allorney 
reached third all the second base. whose will provided tor the ~stab· 
II18.n dropp d the clltch r 's throw, Tu Oaln8 194,000 IIshment of a library from which 
On an attempted squeeze play with DES MOINES, May 28 (AP)-The women and women's works woul d be 

Dra&'er hi tting, Shannon, the Go· gaSOline lax brought the state $I,' barred . 

sc[,ool child re n. A rl!1e salute and The car bore original license 
taps will end a service for the un' pilltea whon found, It was Indicated 
I<nown dead by the Woman's Re' and these did not correspond t~ 
lief corps. . thoso a witness said he saw on the 

Beck to PresIde kllle,'s' car. 
W, E. Beck will preside at the Suspects Know Nothull' 

Am erican Legion service, which 'I'wo East st, Louis men and a 
will take pillce nea.r the west en. Chicago suspect rail ed to throW 
trance or the cemetery, Prot. J. C. light On tho killing, Ward said , 
Manry will give the Invocation, and ECforts toda.y to locate state or 
relldlngs by John Ray, Mrs. Ruth federal agents regarding the rumOl" 
Crayne, ,Wd Bert Oathout will fol. ed vice probe failed. 
10'''. Another rumor being Investlgllted 

C. S. K rlngol, Dr, F. L. Love, WM thllt two men planned to open 
and E . E. Hinchcliffe will give trlb. a race horse bOoking oftlce h e,'e, 
utes to the dead of the various but Ch let Ward said he had no 
wars, The university and munl. knowledge Of 11 permit being Issued 
c[plll bands will play. to open such an oWce, 

Jail Inmate Ignites 

PARIS, May 28 (AP}-Becauso 
busl ness has rlillen otC SO per eenl, 
the Young plan annuities paid by 
Oermany to the victors In the 
Vio"ld War should be slashed one· 
th it'd , VictOr Berenger, negotiator 
at the 1926 Franco,Amerlcan debt 
ngreement, Suggeated In an article 
published todaY, 

In the event that Germany atlll 
was unable to make the payments 
despite the cut, M. Berenger sug· 
gested a moratorium lin all repara· 
tlons with the exception ot UO,OOO,· 
000 relchsmu.rk. (about $UO,OOO,· 
000). 

The debt agreements made by the 
United States and Its creditor na
tions have been linked, In M, Bel" 
enger's view, with the amount that 
Germany Is able to pay. 

Gang Head Reveals 
37.Robbery Chain 

Within Seven Years Court Sets Saturday 
as Date for 

JPSWICH, S. Dak., May 2 (l\P) 
-Ph il Ray hilS conressed to pollcl' 
he and his gang, which orlg[nally 
numbered 12, robbed 37 banks In Btl: 
states during the last seven ) ears, 
rive oC the banks are In Iowa, 

Ray and Reinhold Engle, bolll oC 
St. Paul. are two of four men who 
have been convicted of robbing an 
Ip8wlch banI< IMt week, anll who 
face 30'year prl on terms, 

Engle's confe~ston to police "aId 
five of lh~ gllng are dend a" In prlsl'ln, 
raul' a"" under (lrl' Sl, Ill\(\ thr~ "e 
at In'·S'e. 

Plans Move 
Forward on 

Garner Bill 

Speaker Hurls Thrust 
at Pre ident 

Hoover 

Pleading 

FlIEMINGTON, N , J .. va,. 21 
(APr-Jobn Hughea Curtla of Nor· 
Calk will go on trIal the week of 
June 21 for hoaxing the L1n4~h. 
and police aeeklnc lhe k1dnap·mur· 
derers of theIr baby .on. 

Proa6Cutor Anthon Hauck m8l!. 
t1l\a announcement after ,Indletment. 
we"e handed down today b,. tbe 
grand jury wh ic h pondered the Cur. 
lis use Thursday, 

Three Indlctmllllil ReIDrllel 
Th,'ee Indlctmenll were pr_nte4 

to Justice ThomllB Trenchard by the 
toreman or the lrand jury, Onl,. 
three cases had been conaldered by 
Ihe grand jury at Ita mollt recent alt, 
tlng, 0. murder cue, a ma~lauchter 
case, and the Curtla hoax. 

Justice Trenehnrd a./Inounced that 
,one or the lndlctmenll 4ealt wIth 
the murder case, The other two h. 
.ent 10 Quarter &eMlon, oourt and 
declined to divulge their contente. 

HoBolt Beran In Mareb 
BecaWle only three cues ha.d been 

consldered and becaUlle ot flAuck', 

WASIUNOTON, May 28 (AP)- ",tatement IlB to the trlal date and a. 
further announcement by him that 

Speaker John Oarner s lapped back Curtis would be arraigned tor pleat!· 
today with a stinging thrust at Ing next Saturday In quarter -
PresIdent Hoover and steadily mov. 810'\8, It was taken ror gran~ that 
ed forward with plan s for IJPeedlng one of the closed Indlotments named 
up hl8 relief bll1 through the house. Curtis. 

In a vigorous rel)ly to the presl. Curtis began lmaglnary negotla· 
dent'l! chllrg that the public wDI'ks tlons with the kidnapers at the Lind. 
phase of the IJPeakel". two billion bergh baby soon aCter the ohlld waa 
dollllr relief bill WaR "pork burel" atolen on March 1. Ho obtaLned Col. 
leglBlatlon, Garner usert d that the Charlell A. Llndberlh'l authorl!y to 
same appellation might be applied proceed with bls actlvHIe8 only arter 
to the Reconstruction corporatJon he WaR vouched tor by the very Rev. 

,for whIch non.partlsan support W&8 H , Dobson·Pea.oock and Rear Admlr
elided by Mr. Hoover. 0.1 Guy Burrage, retired, promLnent 

The TeIIln said the tax be pro. Norfolk eltlv,.ene 10M acquainted 
posed on gasoline would prevent the with the Llndberghs. 
works from lnterfe,'lng with balanc. ~, Pollee Altray 
Ing the bu4get. Whl'n the baby'" body 1\IaJI found 

Not. Unexpeded on :May 12 Colonel Lindbergh WIU 

"President Hoover's opposition to at Ilea tollowlng a fake clue tUl'nl,h. 
the bill to relieve destitution, to ed by CurU8, Even then the Norfolk 
crollden the lending powers or the "hlp builder did not co ntels, but can. 
Reoonatruction Finance corporation tlnued sending pOlice on wild goose 
8 nd to create employment by auth. chang when they would otherw!ae 
orlzlng Ilnd expediting a publlo have been tracking down the mur
\\o,'k", Il"ogram was 110t unexpect. derers. 
ed," Gllrner Bald. On May 17 lengthy elramlna.t1on 

"Tho Democrats did not expect to b"oke CurtlB down Ilnd he typed out 
receive real cooperation from the a can tess Ion In which he 8a14 lie 
president in any matter beneftttlng had planned the Whole hoax In the 
the mMS&8 and those who m Igbt be hope of being able to sell the .tOIT 
termed the middle cllUl8 oC Amed. of his adventure8, He tmpllcated. 
can people," Dean Dobson·Peacock In the ,Igan· 

Garner said the Reconstruction Fl. tlo traud, hut the Vlrllnfa clerIc de
nance corporation act, sponsored by cUned a. poUce Invitation to come to 
the pre8'ldent, co uld logically be reo New Jersey .nd confront the hoax· 
lert'ed to as a "pork barrel" for the er. 
~ank8, fnaurance compan ies, rat I. Pollee 10 Lea"e Ropewell 
roaM and flnllnclal Institutions, If Aside fram the acUon on the Cur· 
the appellation were applied to hie tis angle here there were no develop. 
publlo workS program, m~nts In the Llndber,h cue today, 

DlWltrate!l Incon.~llJtency Dr. JOhn F. CoDdon, the Jatlle who 
The speaker added lhat Mr. Hoo. pald a llttUe 160,000 rtUI.om tor 

ver's campaign BPeeches In 1928 urg. Colonel Llndber.h, oonUnued Ida va. 
jng a bllllon dollar bulldlng pro. cation In Muu.ohuHtt., and from 
gram, "Ill ustrate tbe utter Incon. the Lindbergh home at Hopewell 
I!lstency at the president's present Col, H . Norman Schwarsltopt •• uper. 
attitude." !Intendent of etate pollee, aJ4 there 

Garner lssued his ststement ahort. was nothing to report. 
I)' after Ma,Jorit)' Leader Rniney In hie lut bulletin 01 the day, 
ma.de pubUc a summary at the reo however. Colonel Schwankopf .... 4 
vised bill which Increased the total "an omclal announcement of the re
tram $2,146,874,468 to $2,309,084,U7 moval of the .tate police headquart· 
Or by $162,209,869. era from Hopewell will be made ta-

M It goes to the ways and mean. morrow afternoon." 
committee. the bUl provldea a. tot.o.l Thl, wu taken to Jndloate that 
or $1,209,084 ,337 for pu~l \e work8 the police were ready now to con· 
constructlon, Including federal bulld. duct their actlvl~ from a he.d· 
~ng8, highway and water way 1m. quarter8 removed from the Lind. 
provement8; a. $1,000,000,000 Jncreus bergh estate at Hopewell, 
In the fundS of the Reconstruction 
corporation tor loan.s to states, pollt· Theft of Chickens 

(Continued on page 2) Gets 3 Sentences 

pher backstop, InterCerred ' with the 111,23.,03 In May, an Increa.ae of 
batter, Umpire Suhreck giving Ken· nell,'ly $94,000 over the total tOr the 
ny a Score and se nding Dmger to salllo month last yetiI', State Tt'eaa' 
tlral , urer Ray Johnson announced. 

"Dutch" Schmidt pounded out 0. 

long hit to the traCk In left center 

Thieves Get 8500 Loot 
in Milwaukee Home 

The public has been requested 
to bring flOwers fOr the decoratlbll 
ot the graves to the city ball Sun· 
da y evening. The tlowers will be 
)llaced on the graves Monday at 7 
a ,m. by members of the program 
committee Ilnd the Boy scouts, 

Bed in Cell; Fights 
Rescuers in Blaze 

SIDNEY, Neb" May 28 (AP}
Occupan ts oC Cheyenne county jail 
tollay were Impel'lIIed by the act or 
an Insane inmate who Ignited the 
bed clothing In h is cell In an a p· 
parent attempt to end his life . 

Memorial Day Brings Monday 
of Rest to Official Washington 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., )lay 21 (AP) 
-Theft or five chlcken., "alued at 
$2,50, had brought priaon .. nt.neea 
today to th.... Sioul: CI~ J'Outbl. 
rI'he chlckena were fiolen, oGIcel'll 
aa1d, trom a farm near Jetrenoa. 

tOr a homo run to account f()r an· 
other 8core In the fourth Inning, 
l!ngle. by Baket' a nd Stempel being 
or no avail. 

Finish ~orlnl' 
The lllLwkeyes Itllged anoth~r 

run gathOI'lng 8\) " e In the sixth 
[nnlng when th y cO IJ~cted fOur hits 
to &core their l!Lst thl'ce market'S of 
the gam, Prange dQubled to left 
tleld, Bohlr.tdl WIlS safe on an error, 
Rk!gert b~t oul nn Infield bunt, 
IUId Baker drove In two runa with 
, drive through lh pilcher's box. 
8tempel coli cted a hit .,nd Hlelf rt 
raced hOm Il Sc\1 ullehelnl'lch hit 
Into a. double pILlY. 

Minnesota got It I first count~r In 
the eeventh when nt'ager fumbled 
Aacher'8 rOI\~r lind threw willi to 
.. nd the I'unner to Hccond, lIaker 

(Til rn to p&le 4,) 

REMEMBER-

"A Dollar Sa"ed i. 

a Dollar Earned" 

That's why you should 
mail your check to The 
Daily Iowan today
take advantag'e of the 
8pecial June rate-

84-Ior the year. 

'I-for the 8ummer: 

MrLWAUKEE, Wis., IIfny 28 (AP) 
-Two men who boldly Invaded a 
North Side hom e today tied up five 
men and two women , t09~ed them In 

• a heap on the ba8ement floor and 
, e8caped with $500. 

'I'he rOhbers , armed with revolverR, 
entel'ed the hOme at Jllck Phillips, 
and he was among those U'u8sed up 
with wire !Lnd rope. 

Two Killed in Plane 
Crackup Over Italy 

ROM E, May 28 (AP)-Two persone, 
1I0ssibly lhrt'e, who survived the 
wreck of the French OIotorBhlp 
Oeorges Phlllppllr b)' ftre 11l the 
Oulf of Aden two weeks ago, were 
killed In th cra"h of an all'plane 

A third man , Phillips sa.lel, remain· I on lhelr way home over Italy, Batd 
I'd In an a\ltomoblle outside, and reports received tonIght. 
neighbors salll the enr bore Nebl'n~' Th 
kn license pl/l te.. e p8.llscngers known to have 

perished In the plane were Identl· 

Iowa Pro,Jeclk Added 
W ASHlNOTON, May 28 (AP) -

lawn post office and feMl'al building 
projects added to th e Oal'ner rellet 
program Include: Ft . DOdge $100,' 
000; Harlan $80.000; MUllCatlne $10. 
000; Waterloo ,150,000. TheBe ..wiled 
the ,tate total to ,1,880,000. 

lied as Lanl Wlliar Ilnd Mme. Suo 
lI!ane Plccard, both French. The 
plane's pilots, Ooulette and Moreau. 
\< ero killed and the HavlUl (French) 
news a&'1lncy reporte/l that Mme. 
Wlllar al80 died In the crash, which 
occurred nellr Veroll , 111 the province 
ot FroBlnone, about 00 mile. from 
nom~, , ____ oL_ 

The man, not Identified by of· 
rlclals here, was taken tram a Un, 
Ion PaclClc train, He WaB believed 
to have boarded It In 'Vyomlng, 

ArouHell by his screams and cries 
Of other Inm ates, oW [nls (ound the 
cell In fillmes. He was dragged 
from the place and Caught with ot· 
ricers who tried to save him. COUl't· 
hou8e \York el's Quickly exUngulshed 
the blaze. 

WEATHER 
IOWA-Mostly oloudy, Khow· 

fl'll lind thundel'l!tonns Mond&y 
and In w8fft portion Suncll,)': 
not mueb ehana.. In tempe ..... 
ture. 

WASHlNO'l'ON, May 28 (AP)-Ex· 
cept for the senate, which will hllng 
out Il sign rClldl ng "work a8 u8ual," 
Memorllli tlay will bring a Monday oC 
res t to most ot ortlclal Wa.ahlngton 
from President Hoover down. 

While the president IA reatlng at his 
mountllin retreat on the Rapidan and 
the house la getting ready tor Its 
plunge Into a. rellet dispute, tax· 
worn senator8 will be approachIng a. 
final vote on the billion dollar reve· 
nue bill. 

Like the prelldent, mo.t ot the 
m m bel'S at hl8 official family plan 
to tipend a. Quiet holiday. 

So far as now arranged, the aCho· 
dule ror the cabi net members reads: 

SlimllOn, at hl8 Long I8land home, 
AduOls, at hie New England home. 
Hurley, attende Georgetown unl· 

veralty memoria.l 8lterclllea tor stu· 
dent. killed III the World war, 

Lamont, at hospItal recuperating 
trom 0. tonsil operation. 

Hyde, Doak , Mills, Mitchell, Brown 
and Wilbur, In Washlngtol\, no ape· 
clal engagements. 

Speaker and Mrs. Garner plan to 
catch up with their oWce work, 

Vice Pr('sldent Curtis will be pre· 
siding over lbe senatc. 

In other sections ot Washington, 
IlB In numerous other clUea, there 
will be the usual pilgrimages to the 
graves Of soldier dead with the at· 
Jendant ceremonies, 

Arlington national cemetery and 
the tomb at the unkown Boldler will 
be a. focal point for such services In 
the capl tal. 

For the hOliday, the weather 
bureau today promIsed: 

"Fair wetlther and moderate tem· 
pera! ure ror all (he ea8tern part of 
the country," 

Ralph Farren waa aenten0e4 to 
two yeara in the penitentiary on the 
chicken thett o~e; Paul JobA to 
one year, and hla brother, srl".er. 
to one year In JaU, 

Rear Admiral Riggs 
Visits Relatives Here 

Rear AdmIral Charle. E, Rig .. 
ot Wuhlngton, D. C,' .urgeon pn· 
eral Of the United State. 11&"" ••• 
visiting at the homell Of bla broth· 
er and aleter, 0, N, Rig ... 111 8, 
Governor street, and Mr.. autiart 
Houller, 410 IOwa avenue. 

He Ia a graduate of tbe uat_ 
slty or low.. baving received ~ 
M.D. here In l .. a. HI, trip to 
Iowa City WQ8 occulonetl ~ th. 
death TUtl8Clay ot hla motber, ~ 
Corde1la. RIg,.. . _ -"4_-....1 
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Relief Bill 
Ical subdivIsIons and private Indus· 
Il'y, l1nel ,100,000,000 for direct rcllef , 

I N REEL AN!) REAL ROMANCE 

SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1932 

B Illtor U rge" Action 
SWUX OI~'Y, May 28 (AP)-As a 

part uf Q, camlll\lgn to stop organlz. 
ld lJ a1' mid!! on tho New York 
Stock excilnnge and bOf,lrds ot trade, 
John 1I. Kelly, editor Of the Sioux 

Make This Model at Home 

A Ilew sectlon authol'lzcs the nco 
construclion corpomtion to flnanco 
the sal s In foreign markets or sur· 
plus whel1t, cotton, tobacco, WOOl, 
mohl1lr and other agricultural pro· 
<lucts. 

Ity TrIbune, Saturday wll'cd Freid
d"nt Hoover, Sonalol' Peter Norbeck 
and Speaker John Oarnel', urglnl 
drastic action. 

The Iowan's DatJ.y Pattern A lax of one·fourth of a cent Do 

gallon on gasoline estimate() by lho 
speaker to yield $42,600,000 would bo 
8uflloielll, he said, t o meet the In. 
ler('st and ",Inking f und require· 
ments 01\ bonds to be Issued by the 
lrCIU!Ul'Y unde.· existing lOW to fl· 
/Janco thc public building progrl1m. 

Aul horlze Clo ll8truetlon 
WASH!NGTON, l\!ay 28 (APj -

C0I18lL'llct!01l Of th~ new $1,200,00. 
vetorans h()spital at Des Mai n .. 
was authol'izcd by t he fedel"al no" High Waistline Effect (. 

P urple Irlscs Imposed In poster 

COlors 01' a white backgrol' nd won 
f Or Helen Pederson, a junior In the 

Ul1 lv~r81ty h igh schoo\. first nrlzQ 

in the posler event or the Junior eX' 

h lblt to be featured Ju ne 9 a t t he 

PERSONALS 

Marlon Lewis or lho Chicago In, 
slltuto or Juvenile Resoarch arrived 
yestorday for 0. visit with AguQS 
McCI'eery, psychopathic hosllllal. 

Lawrence Kessell , A 1 of Brlghl· 
on, and Earle Clark, A1 ot Brlghlon, 
are spending lhe weelt enll al their 
hdme~ , 

PClttern 2137 

STEP·BY· TEl' floi STRUOTION 
DIAGRAMS GrvE N WITH 

THIS pATI'ERN 

community tlower show, T he ellqw, Th~ Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. Diorks, Thore are .l!evel'al ,oays of o\ltain. 
which Is the elpventh a nnual tlls· accomjJanied by Alta 'l'oiliver, and Ing thc new higher waistline err~t'l 
play and competition of its kind Genevieve Messersmith, will lel1vc to· with(lut actually havln~ It , and thJa I 
t hat has been held In Iowa City, [ morrow for Morgantown, W, Va, Js one. Dy bringing tlle prin ted skir t I 

fabric up Into the bodice, and using l 
Is under the ~usplcos ot the garden 

Crace Wormer, acting dil'cctor of u. plain colol' for Ihe (lr ess top, the 
department or the Iowa City Wom· uni versity libraries, Js apelHling the leBuit~ arC l1ehleved without disturb· 
a n 's club, and will be held In tile week end at her homo In ConteI' lng the linc or tho figu re, The low 
American Legion comlllunity bulltl· Peint. skirt flare adds to the smlLrt errect. 
ing. Pattern 2137 is obtainable only in 

Second place In t he eontpst was Mr, and 1111'8. A. R. Buchanan, 43 ~Izes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42, Size 16 
won by Howard James, a senior In Highland D,'lve, are visiting at tho rPQulrcs 2 1.8 yards of 86 incl1 tab. 
Iowa. City high school, a nd third hbmo of lI it', Buohanan's parents In !'ic, 1 yard contl-asUng, 
place by Leo Burger , a pupil ot Northwood. 
grade GA at Horace Mann school. 
H onorable mention was received by 
.Abe Kimmel, Wallace Adams, FloI" 
once Rohrbacher, Howal'd J ames, 
Heien Livermore, and Evclyn Rou· 
ner, 

Scholarship Win tier 
Miss Ped rson, who is the dapgb· 

tel' or 1111'. and Ml's, 1I1artin EJ. Ped· 
erson, 21 W. Bloomington street, Is 
t he pupIl of Edna Patzlg or tho a1·t 
depl1rtmont at the University ole· 
m~ntary schoola. 

Jane Siavata of Cedar Rapids will 
visit today with her .. al'cnls, MI'. and 
Mrs, Joe Siavata, 620 N. Linn s treet, 

¥argaret O'Toole 
Weds Rapids M Wl 

at St. Patrick's 

Send FIFTEEN ~T8 (15c) m 
coins or stamps (colD~ pi'ef~), 
for each pattern. Write plainly your 
name, address and style nwnber, BE 
SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED, 
SEND FOR OU,(l. CURRENT FASH· 
[ON OATALOG. This beautiful, 
colorful book olfers 32 pages of 
chic, authentie Anile Adams s tyles 
for adul ts and children. Th(l newest 
frocks for afternOon, evening and 
sports wear, exqulslte lingerie, a t
tractive house dresses and adorable 
kiddie models are featured-all per· 
60nally chosen by Anne Adams a nd 
all fashionable, practical and elUlY 

H earingS Tuesday 
Heal'ings be foro the ways and 

mE-ans committee will begin Tues· 
day, with Garner as tho flrst pro· 
ponen t to testify, Indications aro 
the measure will be brought up early 
in t he following week, 

Printed caples of tho revJ.sed mea' 
"'U " O wel'S mado public today, show· 
ing that hut $373,402,000 was allow· 
cd for public buildings, as compared 
wllh $410,782,000 ln the original blil 
approved by the Democratic confer. 
ence Thursc1ay, 'rhe 
amount.<! to $37,880,000. 

Rainey, a member of the ways 
and means committee, who introduc· 
cd it, said there were undoubtedly 
a numbor or errors In the bill 1'0, 
lating to the public buildings, whIch 
\\ere to be coneeted before it was 
reported to tho house. The list of 
projects was obtained from recom· 
mendations of the lnter·department· 
al board, l1e explained. 

Rivers, Harbors 
A tolal of ,421,589,869, for dvCl's 

.and Ilarbor8 is carried In the bill 
as against $222,000,000 in the origl. 
nal dmft, the increase of $199,589" 

:. :-';;:, : :'" ~. 

going to be easy for John Qi lbert 
leading woman in the pict\lrC on which is about to start work . 
For it has just been dislcosed that Virginia Bruce, who plays 
Juliet to ,John's Romeo, is the star' bride·elect. ~ljss Bruce is to 
become Mrs, John Gilbert when John's divorce fl'!Jl~ lna Claire be
comes final 011 A ng. 15, l::lhe is in hoI' early twenties and has not 
preyioul>ly been 1U11l'l'ied, but it will be Jobn'~ fourth trip to lhe 
altar, 

809 being accounted tor largely by 
Iin cludlng '116,500,000 for dcepenlng I ncr conccrll'(l Ihat lIl0 "pu blic \\,Ol'kB 
thc JIIlsKIHslppl rlvcl' channel from pro/(1'1I1l1 covorcd ovN'y secUon of 

lhe mouth of tho Ohio !'iver to MIn. the United Slates-and that is what 
neapoUs. t we wunl to (\0." 

I'amp all clay with 88·1 /:a lions ot 
gasolinc In Its tl1l'kB. 

I1I'owne lIlust bP In the nil' lJy to· 
ntorrOw nIght \0 arrive In 'l'ol.yO be· 
foro Juno 1. the <:Ioslnl[ tll110 IInti! 
on n $30,000 prize hc Is s eking. 

J~lood control draws $180,692,468" 
Illcludlng $176,226,223 for the MIS· 
si>lSippi !'iver, 

pllllllza.t1OIl boa I'd, • 

• -. •• y-y-*-*-y-, 

M.je&t ic Elecl r io l\ef,i'cratol1l 
(Cll,ture gatln ch ron:J iurn latch. 
Wn8~ and escu tcbeon that In
Bure permanent beauty -ao4 
require practically 110 cleaniDf 
beca u se ebromSU'QI ia apot-pnJOl' 
lind alain-proof. 

Mr, James, the son Of V, C, 
JameY, 821 Dearbol'n strjlet, recent. 
ly received the J(roud(pot scholar· 
ship awarded by the University of 
Iowa \n a statewide competition 
among high school students, Whl~h 
entitles him to a year's atl'dy In 
graphic anp Ulastlc arta at tqe unl· 
verslty, His particular interest 18 
postel' painting and design work, 

'1'he mO.l'rlage of Margaret O'Toolc, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary O''1'oole o( 
Letts, and Harold Schlllig of Cedar 
Rapids, was solemnized a~ 7:30 a.m. 
yesterday at St. Patrlclt's ch urch. 
Megr, William P. Shnnnahan oWel· 
ated. 

'Attendants were Margaret Healy 
Of Solon, and George Healy, 412 Mel· 
rose avenue, 

a lld InexpensiVe to make, PRICE OF dress all mail ,~d orders to Till 
CATALOG, FIFTEEN VENTS, CAT· Daily Iowa n }'atLern Department. 
ALoG AND PATTERN T60ETH, 243 W est 17th Street, New 'f ll'" 
I!lR. T WENTY·FlVE VENTS. Ad' CIty, 

A total oC $227,400,000 Js allotted 
[Or federal higlnvay aid, of whiCh 
$150,000,000 is to be ioancd to the 
states to match On a 50·50 baSis fed· 

New YOl'k Pilot 
WailS in Seattle 

for T(lkyo Flight 
Granls Extradition 

JEF1~ERSON CITY, lifo" May 28 
{AP)-Oov. II, S. Caulfield granted 
extradition O( Hem'y Rubenstein ot 
Omaha, to Co. 0 fraudulent heck 
charges at Red Oak, Ia, 

SPENCER'. 
HARMONY HALL 

H umor. ill P oster 
Els winning poster preBent~d In 

bll1ck silhouette against a green 
bacj(g1'pund, the figure Of a man 
kneeling over a. dandelion, appal" 
enlly In the act Of picking It !rpm 
the stem, Merit was credited the 
subject for the keen sense Of hu· 
mol' displayed, Thill was consld· 
ered the outstanding poster IImong 
the sevel'al entered by Mr, James, 

Leo BurS'er Is the son of Mrs, 
Ella BurS'er, DO~ N, Governor street. 
His poster, a bowl Of flowers des ign· 
ed In ,bright colprs, received specil11 
credit on Its originality Of patter II, 
neatness, eftectlve color comblna· 
tlons and arrangement. 

'l'he prizes were awarded on the 
ibasls of lhe effectiveness in a.dver· 
tlslng achlcved by the entries, '1'M 
contest was judged ycsterday and 
Friday by 0. group ot out·of·tow n 
judges, All fields Of competition or 
the junlol' exhibit w1l1 have their 
wlnnera chosen by ou~·of.town 

judges, It was announccd yesterday 
by Mrs. Louis Pelzer, who Is in 
charge or Ule contest, 

H onorable 1I1ention List 
Other entrants whoso poaters will 

be displayed wllh the prize wlnnors 
In local stores are: Robert Connol', 
grado 7 A; fna Mae Hornbeck, 7A; 
Dorothy McGinnis, 7A; E lmer Phe· 
la n, 7A; Billy Klumtorth, GA; Idel· 
10. Berlon, 6A; E ileen Zager , 6A; 
Marilyn Leighton, GA; ' Wondull 
Schubar, grade 6; 

Doris W'yJack, Warren Burger, 
Bernice Olney, Alan l3entlnslla, 
Ruth iVailchcr8, B elen Wallen, 
Dorothy Jarnet, Helen Piokerlng, 
H olen Rose, Phyllis P(lhler, Helen 
WIIl te, Dorothy Gartmke, W ill iam 
Wlj.r(I , Marie Stieglitz, Dolores 
Mattes, Boyd F'lchten, Betty Wied· 
a randel's, and Keith Hora , 

P1'izes Will be awarded to winners 
a t the f lower show, when awards 
for a ll j unior contests wlll be made. 
Other ~xlliblts to be entered In the 
juniOr \lepal'lmcnt must be a t t he 
American Legion community build· 
Ing l1y 10:30 a.m. tomorrow. Gold 
ribbons Will be presented to Juniors 
r ecolvlng honorable mention, 

Mrs. Ruckmick in 
Charge 01 University 

Club A.fter Election 

Mr8, Ch ristian A. R uokmlek was 
e lected l)l'cslden t or Un iversity club 
a t a busi ness meeting In, tho club 
"ooms at Iowa Union last nig ht. Mrs. 
RuCl,ll1lck graduated from the Unl· 
versity or Illinois, was formerly 
p resident of the American Asl!Oola , 
tion or University Women, Ilnd has 
lI\len acUnS' group chairman or Unl· 
verslty ~Iub thIs month, 

Other newly el eo t~d o((lae ~s arc 
Mrs. W , n, Wh itels , vioe president; 
Ruth M. Paille!', !\ccrctary; ~rs . J . E, 
Switzol', trcaHuI'cl'; a nd lI1 1'~, J ohn lJJ. 
BI'lggs, historian, 

F ollowing the election of officer» 
the ol\tgolng o(flecrs rmul thclr a n· 
nu al l'Cllorts. 
Ho~ie~ses wore Mrs. A. C, Trow· 

bl'Jd!l'e, cllall'man; 11£1'8. C. '1' . :j)~y, 
Alice, ]{emp, ¥ I'S. Mason LI\(](], a nd 
lI~I's. E(] ward Ba l'tOW. 

'A(ph(J Chi Ofnega 
Helen Manning of Newton Is a 

week end guest Ilt the AIIJha Chi 
Omela house, 

Mar jorie Pattel'son, AI of J.Jarengo, 
U .~e!!dlng. tbl\ wee~ ~nd o.t home, 

The bride was attired In a gown 
of ivol'y satin and a long tulle veil. 
She carried a shower bou(Juel oC red 
roses. Miss Healy wpre a fI'oek of 
o.&h08 of roses with matching aCCPA· 

sories, nn(1 cal'rlc\l white ro~es. 
A wedding breakr"st at Mad lIat· 

tel's tea. 1'00111 {ollowed tho cel'O, 
mony. The couple wiil be at hom(' 
in Cedar :Rapids after Tuesday, where 
lItr. SchUllg Is associnted with his 
father In the drug store bURlness. 

Walker Probe 
(Contlnue(l from p~&,e 1) 

I nil' these q uesllolls: 
Would removal of 'Vakel' IIa111per 

01' enhance Roosevelt's chancjls of 
being nominated? 

Effect or Relu8aU 
What would be the effect of n reo 

fusal? 

eral funds al""ady provided. Forest 
ting Tl1mml1ny's chic( oUlce holder roads and trails receive ~16,OOO,OOO, 

out of clly hull. In his slatement, Speal,cl' Oar· 

Result in Uetoal --------------------------., -
A close Cl'iend uf Alfred E. Smith ll1anRgcI's smiled ani! sll ld: 

said rcmoval of ''Valk'''' mi"'hl clincl1 I "Roosevelt will deride on the mel'· 
Its of any chargcs (tied with him 

the nomlnaUon (or th(' governor, but against ·WalkN'. 'I'h e politicnl con~e. 
result In his deCl'at l1t the polls, (Juences wlll have to be what they 

Others think 'Volker's removal may." 

SEA'rTLl'j, lI1ay 28 (AP)-Nat C, 
Browne, New YOI'k a\'il1tor, Sl11i1 l1e 
woulrl go to Boeing field at midnight 
tonight fill' n possible hop (or Tokyo 
at c1ayl;reak, 

He haH been grnunded several 
days awaiting a south wind to ald 
.in IiWng. his heavily laden (,luna 
on the takeoff. The plane, the "LOne 
Star," sat on top oC fts elevated 

would denlonstrate beyond all ques· ________ -.,. __ .,-________________ _ 

t10n that Roosevelt Is onUl'ely Inde· 
pendent of Tammany and th ereby 
would win him the su pport of many 
unpledgcd or "favorite son" uelcga· 
lions in the conven tlOI~. 

Mrs. Sch1llig attended the Unlver· 
slty of Iowa from 1~28 to 1~31. She 
18 a member of Thela Phi Alpha so' 
~Ial sorority, 

What wopld bc the eUeci of reo 
moval on the VOtiIlg o( the 04 Ullin· 
s tl'llcte(1 Now yo,'k stale delegates, 
40 to 50 of Whom Tammany claimg 
to control? In the face of ali this speculation, 

one ot the governor's chicf Cal\~aign 

Insure Your IJug
gage and Enjoy 
Your Trip--Chittenden Named 

T riangle President 

Pl'Or. F,. W. Chltt~nc1en was elect· 

If Roos~velt wel'e to win the noml· 
nation, aCter having removed the 
maYOl" wouie! he be al;le to calTY 
New York slate In November'l 

Without New YOric state's 45 olec· 
e,! pJ'e~ldcnt of Trtall t,rl ~ club at a rtOI.al voteg, could he l'oll up a big 
meeting last night In tho club enough majority In other sections 
rooms at Iowa Union. to be elected? 

Other newly elected officHS aro' ·What would the effects bo in No· 
PrOf. Lewis E, Ward, secretary; vembel' If he shou ld l'efuBe te oust 
Charles II. Marulb, assistant reg· tile mayor? 
Istl'ar, trcagul"er; Nelson B. Conk. "Kill " R oosevelt 
wright, associate In mathomatlcs, Associates of John Jr, CUl'ry, Tam· 
storekeeper; Dean 'Wllber J. Teet. many leadel', l1l'e loud III their pre· i 
el'S, historian; Prof, Clyde W. Hart, diction tl,at any a!)t1on against 
memberJhlp committee, and Prot, Wali.er would "kill" Roosevelt poll· 
CIl1rence M. Updegraff, club houso t1citliy, 

They pain led out that even If the comll'\ltlell, 

Rebekahs Choose 

governor WCrC lo win the nomina· 
tion In tho tace of such action, and ' 
even i( he could l1fford to Ignoro the 
New York electoral vote, he would 

Convention Delegate I have to look to th is state fo r cam· 
Mrs. Bess Krlol was Chosen (lelo' l palgn fu nds, which, they Gontend, 

gale to t he Rebekah convention at might bo cUWcult to ralso after !lu t· 
Ti pton June 1'1 at the business meet· 
Ing ot the Carnation Rebekah lodge 
Friday at 8 p,m, In thO Odd ]!l'llolVs' 
ha ll, 

Mrs. E liza Emlow and Dorothy 
Swisher wore Initialed Illto tho lodge, 
Nomi nation or oUlcars took !lil1eo, 

Mrs. Mabel F1tzgernid waR chl1h'· 
man of t ho committce, 

Phi Mu 
'eck end guests at the Ph I Jltl! 

sorori ty house arc 'Dr>1'othy " 'oolel'y 
of Chicago, and Mabel Kelsel' eC ICeo· 
kuk. 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys raImer, Ph.D. 

Director 

618 Grant St. 
Opens June firs,t. 
ited number of 

A lim
children 

ca" be enrolled I\OW, 

Of Course, 
You Value 

Your 
Appearance! 

NESTLE 
PERMANENTS 

$5 • $7.50 . 310 
AJI Orighull NcsUe Supplies 

lised 
......... v 

For Appoiulment 
Phollo 

80S 

COED 
BEAUT~ SlIOf 

128111 Eust Washil~oll 

Our policies cover an personal ef
fects used or worn by the assured, 
his wife, and their unmarried 
children, against ALL risks or dam
age, as shown by the policy. 

How about. your golf equipment, 
laundry, parcels, damage to your 
clothes, theft, etc.,? 

Our policies cQver 

Morrison & Parsons 
203l/:J E. Washington St. 

Electrir Refrigera.t iOIl & Rll(lips 
15 So. Dul;uque Sl. Phone 367 

...t-±...±.. + •• *-+ t • +' 

Quality Will 
DOIllinate the 
Sum lller-

Fashionably speaking, Decoration 

marks thc (lIncial start of summer. 

Day 

Summer colors, SUlnmer style, summer 

materials become the demand of our cus· 

tomers. There wi1l be no deviation frol", 

Osborn's policy of "having elected g~r· 

ments for you with an eyc to QUALITY 

FIR T." 

AntI during the Ull1D1cr, too, pricc!! will 

alway be right at 1hi store. 

" QU(lJity is Again (l Fashicm'" 

Graduation IPh~tographs 

-

Phone 624 Over Coalt.', 

Why not plan a picnic up the river today or a canoe 
from Mid-River Decoration Day? 

F.it~gerald BoathoM_e 
"Dote'" by Union" 

• trIp 

Oril\plZltt I' 
ty \'II,t ot t 
Ware Willi 
d,r the t ('lt,( 

8~hreok of 
tant. 

AI a IflOE' t 
.ar v~torll.n 

on forclgn 
lIneQ thO 
d l'(!lI' 11/. a. C 
eere. Th e 1 
uotll j ulY 2 7 
0tr1r~('8 . 

IQh".pn, Cc-., 
~I , q u a.r l~ 
!ai, ~dJ~tll l1L 

'Ice comma 
'ICe comma 
Ilger ot t he 
1f'"e8 Stika 
tl'\l.telll\; 8, 
A .. ~.rn , Ie=

Pt'e,ate. 
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I w~n Mounds Proposed ps 
, Sites for National Markers 
~oouliar '~Effigy" Mounds Form Center of 

Northeast Iowa Group; Aid to 
In ight in ;Hist<»")' 

w~1' UNION (AP) - Mounds In 
the Shl\Po oC llnhnals 01' bll'lls, lott 
) cal's ago by Ihdldns Of the Algon· 
kill tl'lbos In northeast IOWl1, al'e now 
proposed IlS sitos for national monu· 
ments, Some of these arc the fin· 
e.t In America, And all give an In· 
tere,UnJ: In~lght Into the Iowa illl't 
~xlsted betpre tile com lng of tho 
1I'hlte man, 

At the Up of lhe rldll'e Is a small 
eal·th ·walled enclosure an" back of 
this arC 17 conical mounds, onc oval 
mound, eight linear mounds, one ef· 
flgy of some long· taIled anl",al 111'0 
the WOlf, and two Ullu8ually 10llK 
linea,' l1l01lnds cach with s(jven COlli· 
cals along the eotltc leng th . 
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$KIPPY-Sticking to tl.e Job By PERCY L. CROSSI-

C MON 1 SffONP, 
LEY'J HAVE 

'1' , • 
... 

~;;a;~~;:::;;. Perc. L. CrllSb,. ertat 8r1lalG Mlhll "'1ft'We4. 
@ 1932, Kina Fealures S,.ndlcale, Inc. 

A nlltlonal l1l0null\Cnt Is 1'1'0cialm, 
ed by tho presIdent to conservo lU'eaS 
Of unusual sclenUflc value 01' hls torl, 
tal sIgnificance, 

Thjl Snl Maglll gl'oup Is located on 
gpvernment propel'ty, which was a 
gltt from tho lI1unn estate. This Is 
ono of the largest and most Compact 
of the mIxed groups of conical, linear, 
and effigy mounds now preserved , 

--~~~~======~~~ .------------------------~-------- -.----------------------------------------
The mounds In nOl'theastel'll Iowa 

-as well as In nearby Ilal'ls oC Min, 
nrsota, WI.COIISlo, an(l Illinois -arc 
called effIgy mounds, They do 1101 

c)(lst whel'ev I' In(lIan rpound groups 
&I'S 10u)1d, but were built by tho AI· 
ronklns. 

Near ~cQregor 
The Jcnnlllgs,Llephart gl'OUP Is 10-

cated on top of a 450·toot blu[f of tile 
MI88lsslppl, two and one half miles 
north ot McGrego". This Is a great 
procession of 10 beal'·efflgy moundS, 
flanked by two lineal'S and three bird, 

Llntl~d Te,'rltol'Y effigy mounds, The bea"s run e,'om 
T~ey Ilre confined to a 1I1l11led t~r. 85 to 115 feet In length by 35 to 45 

rItQI'Y, alltl thl! b~"t of them al'c on Ceet at the shouldel'. -The bjl'ds, with 
the Iowa sIde of Ille ¥lsSissIVpl, partially cloSed Ol' with outstretched 
alO\lg the high hlu[fs. wings, 'Ire from 70 to 170 feet ac,'oss. 

PI'pf, qlarles R , Keyes oC Mount All are ml1.de like cameoa standin g 
Vel'llon, Iowa, $tate al'chaeolpgist, fl'Ol1"I two and onC half to fOUL' teet 
say~ Of this al'~a: "Within this abovo the natlll'al surface of the 
8m~11 al'et\< the mound g"O\I])s are gl'oun(\. The two lineal'S are about 
unlq \l~, I\n(l, Iln acCOUllt of th~lt' 125 Ceet and 200 feet long by 20 feelt 
gre~1 val'lety of tOl'ms. are generally wiele and three feet high. 
recolJ:nlzed as the most Interesting In These 15 mounds are p"aotlcaJly 
America, undlHturbed, in Umber p!\.~tul'e and 

"Within this limited arca, the timbo,·, and together constitute one 
mounds Of the MlsslsRIJlpl bluf(s and of the best seTles in the United States, 
lel'races arc as fine as any In the Other fine lineal', ef(Jgy, and coni· 

NOTES IN LINDBERGH RANSOM SWINDLE 
----

ToAD Law Enforcement 0diciaIs, Wardens of Pe~ Iostitutio .. , lie. 
I • db £ & ; : 

~ below will be found .pecimeJ.II of the bandwritin, repleeenteci br two DOte., 
truIaIit\ed br the ..... kiclDapeti in the Lindberrh C&Ie: 

~ t.y -- V'V1 (JIHU/. H e.LL, 

,(AO ~ ~ 8~' z" ~ 
t.n-, / -4vv ~ Q.v . - _M.e. 
8-rlA .«.t QA.l~""'" 
r-~ f-w' '" ~ ~"'" 
1i1'W~ 1Ja.,,.' ~ ~ N....a..ol --1 

ia ~ £~Ht J.o4KCt. 

entire ertlgy,mound region, perha". cal mounds s tal'd I>n t\"le brUshY hlJl· It it req\Mltell that you search the record. c:ontainin, the handwritiq of aU prUoaera in 
even mUI'o imposing and better Ill·e· s ide to the north of this group and yqul' c:uatody, or any peraona comin, under your obaervation or c:opizance. for the purpoae 
~rI·ed." acrOss tho ravine up Which winds of ueertainiDJ whether any of the lpecimen. of said handwritin, are aimilar to thoae iaclic:ated 

The mound" Co,' th~ most Plll't lie lhe old mlIita,'y road frolll Prairie .bove, SbouIcl you ban reuonable around. to ,u'pec:t that any of the handwritin, which 
In prlvato [lold. Or in tim bel' or In dil Chien to Ft. Atkinson, • you may olMerve is aimilar to tbat of the .pecimen forwarded, it would'be appreciated if you 
timber pasture. an!1 arc not of eMY Yellow River wo~, .t tile e&rIieat poNible moment, trantmit .pecimen. thereof, toaether with all available 
access. :Farming haS encl'oachC(l The YeUol\' rlvel' 1110unds rOl'm a data relatiYe to the incliYiduala whoM handwritin, it forwarded, to-
UPQII lhem. and has doubtlcas .le· [jne group at coniclIl, lineaI'. and cr· 
slI'Oyotl a large number, Howevor, flgy mounds ahd are situated on the It COLONEL H. NORMAN SCHWARZKOPF, 

$uperlntAlncient 01 StatAl Police, TNnton. New ~. many remain, but their ()rcsal'vallon high bluffs north of the moutn of I L._ Mv",11II< _ 
Is of ImPorlance, the YeJlOw river, In timber paslul'e , .. , 

One of the largest mound grO\I,," One bear mound, lying by excep· 'l'hesc are photostatic copies of two of the notes glven DI'. John F. Condon (Jafslc) by the kJdnap· 
In Ihe cO\lntry, which contaillc.l tion on his left sid~ an(l with his crs of the Lindbergh baby in exchange for $50,000 ransom, They were broadcast by Colonel Nor, 
8bp~t 800 eWgles. was at l-(ar"el'~ nose upslI'eam, Is the Jargest efCigy man Schwarzkopf of the Ncw Jersey state police in the hope that someone may recognize the hand· 
Fmy, Iow8. but these have lJeen cle , oe this type known, the length be· writil~g aIld give the authol·ities a clue to the iden tity or the swindlers, who police say, ure also thc 
slrpYeC\ by Ihe tilling of the fields, Ing 140 feet, height at the shoulder Iddl1apers. 
~mportantmoundgroups In n~~. W ~e~ and the clevaUon abo.e the ~~~~.~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~~~~~_ 

eastern Iowa arc those designated nat,II'al ground. nearly five (eet. 
as the Turkey River gl'OUp, th e Snl The FIsh Farm group Is on the 
M~glll group: the .J cnnlngs-Llephal't William I!'lsh farm five mllcs north 
group, the Yellow River gro up. the I of LanSing, on a high bank by a l·oan· 
Fish }'al'ln group. anel those groups side, 'Chis Is 1\ comllact grOU() o[ 30 
In the immediate vicinity of l\IcGre- conical mounds, whIch vary In size 
gor. from 25 Ceot In (llam~tel' and three 

The Turkey River group Is a sel', teet to about 50 teet In length and 
lIS of earthWorks which stand on a f!\'C feet In height, 
nan'ow soo-root bluecs just north of Important grou])s In 1Y1sconsin are. 
the mouth ot tbe Turkey river, ill located nOl'th of Lynxvllle" north of 
the angle between this river and tllP Prairie elu Chien, ll,tld in the Nel· 

Michigan Speed Pilot Gets 
Omaha Air Derby Monopoly 

Iowan Places Second in Pony Express Event 
Program; Loose Board Nearly Cause 

of Accident to Army Aviator 

on 

M __ ISS_I_SS_I_PP_I_, ~~~~~~~~~~_t1_0_n_·D_e_\_\'('_y~st_a_t_c_l)_!\_r_k_., ~ __ ~_ I 01\1 AHA, May 28 (AP) - Art Davis, 

j the Lansing, Mich., speed pilot, 
Dr, :Tohn R. Broel, of Kantias City, 

20 New Cars 
Take to Road 
in One Week 

New car sale. In Johnson county 
last week mor~ than douhled 811.les 
of the prece.llng wool,. with 20 
cars taking to the road, 

Students Face 
Few Detours 

COUlmission Furnishes 
Report of Road 

Conditions 

monopollzcd honors during the sec, 
and day'" racing at the Omaha alt' 
races today, Dflvls won two fh'sts 
al1li a third in the threc events hI! 
competed In , 

lIe began his prize wlnl1lng by com· 
i_ng In thh'd In the manufactu"crs' 
mce for Waco planes. Tho race was 
won b)' Johnny LIvingston of Aur· 
ora, III., with Tex La Grone of 1I::an· 
.as City second. 

Students loaving by car til theil' His I'\cxt event was the ",Jon)' ex· 

repcllting the victory he won yes· 
terday. 

Three army flyeu, members of the 
reserve fOL'ce Irom Kansas City, 
gave the crOWds Its biggest thrill of 
the day when the}' suddenly broke 
formation with Captain W, B, 
Wright, the Jea<lcr, apparently In 
trouble, 

Boarel Jams Sticl( 

Those who boughl carR are; J . L . homes this woek end will fInd valu· II1'e8S" I'ace whlc ll he Won by a gooel 
Illargin even though he IJJI~s ed the 

ablo hints as to detours and road soutl\ pylon and was forced to go 

On landing, Ol1.ptl\ln Wrlght ex· 
plalned that mechanic8 who worl<ed 
on 11iS plane had loft a board In the 
roar cockpIt looso anel that wben 
ho I'eache\l the top of the loop tho 
thl'~e plan~R WOt·o performing In 
unison he found that the board had 
fllllen against the coptrol sLlcl( In 
the rear cockpit, thus jamming hIs 
controls. CaptaIn 'Wright, believing 
for an In stant lhat onc at the other 
planes had ' clipped the tall of his 
plane, continued flying upside down 
and as he dlel the boal'd fell out. The 
other two army pilots were Lleut. 
J . M, Plncomb and Ueut. J. N. Go, 

Hayek, Solon, }<'ord Tudor ; 130ll 
SummnrlVlIl. r,39 S, Do<1l:e streel, 
HUdson sedan; Frank Peters, 3ta Fl, 

Iowa avenue. FMd Tudor; ArthUl' 
M. J'(olz, 201 F. Park road, Pl y· 
mouth sedan; Erma Hall, 1.0nc 
'rree. CM "rolct sedan, 

En,le''t lee Co.. S II No Market 
Itreet. Ford truck; DI', Pllullno 
Mooro, Solon , Chcvrol<>t coupe, 
FI'an cl~ Lehman. 924 [OWfl avcllur. 
OldsmObile s~dan; Martin O . KI~op· 
tcr. RIverSide, Ford Tudor: JosrlJh 
Tlttln. 618 Crnter avrnue. Chevrolet 
coach ; Erve :Brcnneman, lIlIIs. Ply, 
mouth sedan . 

conditions in the weekly road Coll' lIn,ck to round It, Cliff KySor. Ot· 
dIllon rcport of the Iowa State high, tUl1\wa, la" was socond, and Geol'go 
way commission. 

III Dubuque counly, road 65 1l'om 
Dubuquc northwest through Dill" 
ango is cl08ed and traffic must dc, 
tour on l'oad8 20 and 188 vIa Dyers· 
v!IJe. Thl8 deto.Ul' Is surfaced, 

Detour In JOW& County 
An ca,'tll d,etour wlll be encountel'

ed In Iowa county on road 149 fl'om 
Williamsburg to Parnell. MotorIsts 
must rlrlve west of Wlllla,~Mhurg 
three miles and south tive miles, 

Shealy, A tJanta, Ga .. thln;1. 
Gets SecoJld Win 

'l'he same trio fought It out In tho 
approved type CeL'Uflcate rs co \\'Ith 
DaVis again winning, This time 
Hhealy was second and Kysor was 
third , 

Betty Lund, woman pilot Who com· lng. 
peted on even terms with the men In The last race of I he day, the free' 
tlleie races, waR fourtlJ In tho pony for all even t was won by Robel·t 
express race and seventh In the A.T, Clampett of San Francisco, in his ad· 
C., (lvent. vaneed model racer, 

The sportman's pilots raCc~ ap· 1 Ben Howard of Chicago, was sec· 
peared to be a one·man affair with and, and Livingston WIlS third. 

-----------------------

Poppy Sale Nets 
$230 for Vetera~s, 

Chairman Reports 

Conll'ibullons of IOWa, City resi· 
dents who bought paper poppies In 
"POppy Day" sale yes terday total 
appl'oxlmately $230, according to 
Mrs, R. V. Campbell, chairman of 
the commIttee In charge. 

The poppies, made by a local WOl'1<l 
war veteran, were sold by 20 women 
and children. They were sold for 
whate.ver the purcha8e~ wished to 
contribute. 

Three·fourths of the moncy collcct· 
ed In tbe sales will be used tor tho 
aid oC local war veterans and theh' 
faml1les; the rest will go toward I he 
maintenance of state hospitals for 
disabled veterans. 

Iow,a Walther League 
Will Name President 

DAVENPORT, lI1ay 28 (AP) -The 
names or the Rev, Albert Bostelmann 
of Davenport and Fred Horn of Ft. 
Dodge Monday will be presenteel as 
candidates tor presIdent of the Iowa 
district Walther league, 

Others chusen by the nominations 
committee for the ottlces are; tor 
vice Pl'eBldent, Harold Ruppreckt of 
Lowden nnd E. Stolnbach of Watel" 
100; fOI' secretary; BUI'ga Bornhoett 
at Cedar RapIds and LydJa R, Ott 
of Atlantic; for treasurer; A. E, Bahl 
of Davenport and L. G. Schmidt of 
Pomoroy, 

About 150 delegates were present 
today at tho opening of the lhirteonth 
annual stale convcnlion of tbe 

Swift Falls 6 
Stories; Dies 
Immediately 

Head of Meat Packing 
Firm Drops Out of 
Window of Home 

OHICACO, May 28 (AP)- Edward 
F, Swllt, head ot ono Of the first 
famIlies Of ChIcago and chaIrman 
Of the great packing house his fa· 

ther built, droppeC\ sIx stories to 
Instant death today from a window 
of his Gold COIIst apartment home. 
A coronet"s jury rule<i "death ac· 
eld('ntal," 

He was 68 years old, second son 
Of the late Gustavus Franklin 
SWift, the Massaohusetts packer 
who cluno west to make Chicago 
the capital of the meat packing In· 
dustry. 

He hntl been In good health, Dally 
he had busIed himself with the aC· 
Cah's at Swift and compllny, whoso 
chnlrmansh lp he aSliumed only last 
Janual'y upon the retirement Of hIs 
oldel' brothel', Louis. 

Only the family chauffeur, soat· 
ed In the automobile at the rear at 
the north state street apartment 
bu IIdlng where a n umber of the 
lending fnmllle8 Of tho city resIde, 
witnessed the headlong plunge. 
Only a wide open window In the 
living I'oom, the curtain thrown up 
and ruWed, told whence he had 
fallen. 

Jssue Statement 
Executives ot the packing com· 

IlOny, ~hocked, went Into conCer· 
ence Immcdlately and Charles H , 
Swift, a brother and vice chairman 
of tho boord, jssued the terse state· 
ment: "Edward F. Swift had been 
In hl8 usual good health and splr· 
Its. lIe had been attendlnl' to bus· 
Iness as usual. HIs affaIr. aro In 
excellent condition." 

Attondant rumors ot tlnanclal 
wOrt'IEls wero dismissed by one bllnk· 
er on loa salle atreet, In timate with 
the Swifts; "In OUr opinion, hlcl 
pel'sllnal fl nanoes cou Id have no 
connection w/llt the tragedy." 

Theodol'C Philip Swltt, one at the 

Enjoy Your 
SUNDAY DINNER 

at the 
CLUB CAFE 

(Serving 11 to 2 p.m, only) 

FRIED SPRlNG 
CHICKEN ...•.........• 

ROAST 
BEEF ................... . 

Club 

4tTeaROOm 
I14~ E. Washington 

Entrance dlreotly cast of 
Wieneke Bookslore 

La'iomal'r!no G,'upr Cn" 224 S, 
Dubuquo strrrl, Ford coupo; .Tohl 
W, MI\l~r, 502 ('(arl, . Irret. BsaCK 
cDArh; SII81e Schley. Sololl. Chevro· 
let' coupe; W', D, Mervealllr. 402 
M~rkN elrert. Chevroh't coach; 
Kenn~th !lolle, 219 S, JlTlldlson 
Btreet . Podge sedan, 

Road 149 In Keokuk county trom 
Soulh English to No'rth Engll~h Is 
undOl' eonstruotion, but Is' opon to 
trl1.f[lc, Car8 must be driven rare' 
Cully over this road, Road 77 In Keo, 
kuk coun,y five miles nOl·th of Rich, 
land Is C108\)d and tho (ll\I·th dOtol" 
h<'glns one a nd one hale miles nOl'th 
of tho Skunk river, 

Three Injured When 
Car Strikes Culvert 

ta. Fe Savings and Loan aSSOCiation _Ie_a..:.g_u_e. __ ~_~~~~~ ______ "_._._._._,_"'=_ .. __,_=_:::"_,_'=-_'-::'===-=-_ 
of Kansas City, lifo" anC\ Mrs. Mc· POLITICAL Al>VERTISEMENT POLITIOAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Leroy CorllY. T,ol1e 'rl·o~ . Chevro, 
let coupe.; I1cl~n r" TIhlnohnrt, 
aU,mmlt Il lmrlmonts. Fonl coupo: 
Eltnnor Strosser. 523 l!J. Church 
Ilreet, Ford roadRtnr. 

V.F.W. Post 
Starts in City 

\" ar Vets Organize; 
Name Johnson a 

COq-tJJlander 

Ori~n\.zJ\tlon of tho JOhn Ko n coun' 
ty pOet of the Vel'ernnA of For Igo 
'Vars was accomplished :to'I' lclay un· 
del' the leacl€'rshlll or (lcorge J , 
Sphreok ot Dea Molnos, state adJu. 
IIInt. 

Gravel Road 
To detour on l·ol1.d 16\ to Ft. Mad l· 

son in Lee CO'U11ty, fOl1ow earth roaiJ 
16 to Denmark and thon south on 
gaveled country trunk road to Ft, 
Madison. Road 3, Ponnelsoll to road 
OJ. In I.ee cou nty Is detoured on road 
161 and roael 61 via 1I10ntrose. It 
18 all paved . 

In Muscatine and Louisa coun ties 
on road 76, three miles norlh oC Conos' 
ville, detour On surfaced roads 2, 
l6i, and 22, via Alnswo~th, On road 
23 In Van 'Bu l'on county fro", Milton 
ROU th two miles, cal's detour ' 011 a 
loca l earth road one half mile west. 

Federal Grl\nd JUl'y 
Returns True Bills 

Laughlln. nw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lieutenant Gillespie was el\l'Ollt~ 

RANTOUL, III" May 28 (liP) -
T hroe persons \Ve~e cut alHl brUised 
today when theIr automobile struck 
a oulvert nea" here, overturned and 
burned. 

They al'e Lieut. Reglnaltl P. (111-
lespie of Langley Field, Va" Thomas 
G. McLaughlin, presltlent of thc San· 

to Omaha, Neb" to participate In tho 

national balloon \'aces. PhysicIans 

said he will be unable to take part In 
the races because of hl~ Injuries. 

Twenty·seven membe\'!1 of the 

[acuity of tho University at Texas, 
Koon, Sioux City stock salesman. including the presIdent, Dr. H , Y. 

The men each were Indicted on 
charges of tOI'gel'y and utte,' lng a Benedict, have served the school CG 
Corged Instt·umenl. yellrs Ql' longer. 

Trunkl Hauled 
We make a speoialty of 

, 

R. P. Jones 
I At a mO!lUnA' In tho ]~nS'I~'8 hall , 

W.r v t fans who havo "~o~n sO I'vlce 
on Int'olgn 9011 Ill' In ho~Lilo wa tel'S 
'inee tlW Snahl~h·1I mOl'l cr~n wal'" 
d",,,, Ull n Charter anil I'lcctrtl otrf, 
etre. The chnl't~r ",m not 1)0 ~ I o~pd 
UUIII July 21. 

sroux CITY, Ma-y 2B (A~) - The 
redel'al grand jury todaY In Its I'e· 
IJOr t to Judae George C. Scott \'e, 
tUl'ned six Indictments agaInst three. 
10<'01 resIdents In connectio n with 
an a l.leged $17,000 stolen Liberty 
bOl1ll disposal. 

Those Indicted were fl'Onk Bed· 
dbw. Conne" Sioux CIty hotel bell · 
h9Y; F. A. Heldbrltlge, a8BI~lant Na· 
tlonal bank examiner and Dl\le C. 

Crating · Paeklal 
Storale 

of furniture and pianos 

Oxford 

-Now Serving-

OCClcOl'e .. Ip~to/l WN'e ,Tnhn T •• 
Jl\hn,on, ~(\Il1mIV1th"' : \! , I ', 0n l11l" 
~I, Qua~tPl' mIl 9\" " ; 110)' II . DOliA" 
Iy, ~dJytnnt ; B , r.. lJalllllay, "rllior 
"~e commander; E llnel' Olney. junior 
"lcll cO,mmant1('1' ; W. N. Dlol(en8, or, 
'Itlllr oC t he day: lor. :T. l\1cOO\'OI'n, 
J""ee Stika, and 'Ben H . HlICfl11an. 
trU~tellll; S, A. YIlI'k, 1l'4arl1; a nd Fl, 
A. ~.rn, IM' n\lllel. 

Del'ratea elected \0 attend the de, 

1)[LI'lm!'nt encampment at Decorah 
Jl,ne 9-11 were .8, L , Halliday, WII · 
lIam l{lumCorth, and John L, John, 
SO il , 

Othe,' members of thO ohal'tel' 
grOU p Ilre Jolin OWt!, J. J. Uanlon, 
O'OI'ge F. Heha, Loul. A. Douglas, 
,J\ . n. Bllttorbl\ush, and WJlllam J , 
JeHr. 

Local and Lol1g Distance 

Movl., 
Thomp.on T,anl'er CO. 

Jefferson Hotel Buil~in, on D~buque 

Candid«te for DePJocratic Nomination 

for Member 

Board of Supervisors 
Term B~6i'lni'l' 1934 

I 

pncker's two 80ns, hUl'I'led to his 
tather's apartment. He found the 
window ot tho sunt'oom open and 

Mr. Swift's loungIng robe draped 
over a chaIr, The bOdy had been 

clad only In pajamaa. 

"He was always In.latlng on 
fl'esh air." said Philip, "NOlle of 

the windows In the room ha.d been 
ol,en.'f 

He thougbt his tather, thrusting 
up the sash, had leaned over the 
eight Inoh braSil guard rail and 
faUen. 

Stach/! ~el1l ·t 
Swltt sccurl\los reacted nervous· 

lyon the Chicago stock exchange, 
Swltt a nd company stock droppinG' 
two points 10 $7 and recovering to 
$7,88 whUI) Swift International, the 
South American aftl1Iate ot which 
Edward Swift was president, drOll ' 
ped tlve points to $9,25 and closed 
at $11.76. Some reacllon, however, 
had been antIcipated because ot the 
halvIng Of Swift and Company's di· 
vldend by the ((Iractol's yesterday, 
In placing thC)' stoCl( on Il $1 an· 
n uaJ basIs, 

'Voven Inextt'lcably into the warp 
Of Chicago, the name Of Swift, like 
the Armours a.ld McCormlcks and 
Palmcl's, has bocome a part ot the 

QNEOF 
1,150 

Maybe you have only 
one gift to buy for one 
of the 1,150 graduates 
of the University. 

ONE OF 
139 

Of the graduates of 
Iowa City High School. 

QNEOF 
37 

Of the St. Patrick's 01' 

St. Mary's graduates, 

ON~OF 
45 

Of the graduates of Uni· 
versity High School. 

Regardless of how many 
or how few gifts you 
have to select-you can 
find an individual-last
ing and appreciated gift 
from our varied :;>elec
tion at the price you like 
to pay. 

I-IANDS 
Jewelry Store 

»!tttern Of tbe mldweslern metrop. 
oIls. 

Young EdWard Swift, scarcely 
out Of grammar Bchool, took lelsons 
from 01<1 Guslavus, his father, at 
buying cattle and sneCl1 in the ChI· 
cago yards back in 1875, He WaIl 

12 then, a ustavus, tile tounder. 
had brought hl"! family out west 
Cr'om Barnstable, Ma88., where Ed· 
ward was bOrn In 1 68. 

Edward became the tlt'st manager 
Of his father'. Kan ICily, Mo" 
plant, In 1887. Successively he boo 
came director, vice p"esldent and 
then, when Louis F. Swllt retired 
.Jan. 8, 1032, chairman. 

RepresentatJves of 18 schools look 
part In North Carollna's thirteenth 
annual hIgh school music conteet 
thIs year. 

POLlTIOAL ADVERT) EMENT 

Wm. J. Kueneman 
Republican Candidate 
for State Senator 25th 
Dist.-Iowa and Jobn~ 

011 Coun1ies 

Fa vors Strict Economy in 
Government 

Mr. Kueneman believes in 
strict economy in the opera
tion of all branches of gov
ernment and that costs in 
government like costs in priv
ate business and industry 
cannot continue to exceed the 
income. 
Government Costs and Taxes 

Must Be Reduced 
Mr. Kueneman believes 

that government costs and 
taxes can be reduced materi
ally without jeopardizing a 
single needed governmental 
function. 

Agriculture Deserves Pri
~ary Consideration 

Agriculture is the backbone 
of Iowa industry and de
serves primary consideration 
at the hands of the state leg
islature. 

Mr. Kueneman would favor 
any well planned legislation 
that will promote greater jus. 
tice to the farmer and land
owner and help relieve the 
unjust tax burden. 

If You Are 
Having Guests
Or Going Som'e 
P.lace Over The 
Holiday-

It will be so mucb' easier 
10 let us do YOUf wash~ 
ing and ir()ning when 
wash day comes. 

Phone29~ 

NewProcel' 
Lauacl..,. 

."Our Red Car. Go lverywhere" 
SOFT WATER USED EXOLUSIVELY. 
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Saling, Adamson Win Two Firsts as Iowa Retains State Track Championship 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------.--.-------~ 

Ties Accepted i · 
World Hurdle 

+yy ••••••• 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Reds Rally to Batter Cubs, 9--3; Senators Whip Yankees Twice, 5--1, 13--5 
Dusk League 
to Open Play 

Tuesday Eve 

u.S. Women 
Annex Tennis 
Doubles Titl., 

To Defend Title 
: "Record Again 
Hawkeyes Run Up 63 

Points; Bulldogs 
Cop Second 

HOW THEV Jo'INISHEn 
JO'VA ..................... _ ..........•....... 63 
Drake .......................................... 45 
Iowa, State .................................. 25 
o rilUlell ............. .................... ..... 24 
Iowa Stlltl' Te6chers ............... G 
lowp \VI'sleY'lIl ........................ G 

(Complete SUllimaries on 
page 7.) 

By HARRY BURREI,[, 

Capt. George Saling equalled the 
world's 1" .. cord In lhe 120 yard high 
hur(\Ies ror the seCOnd lime lhls 
year as he led the UnIversity of 
]owa track team to lis ninth 
8tralght state track title. 

Robert AdamSO n and Sllllnll 
.hared scoring honors for the day 
when they both turned In double 
wIns. Adamson, who was given 
only an outside chance for tlrsl In 
either dasb, swept the sprint 
events, beating Alcxande,· of Grin. 
nell In the 100 and nosing out 
Walter Nugnls, 0. t am mate, In the 
furlong. Snllng led the field by 16 
yards to win the low hurdles. 

Only tOUl" r~ords were brellen 
yeste,'do.y but one othel· was tied 
lind two others missed by only n 
ten th of a second. 

R1all('k Wins for Drake 
Captain Saling starte-d lll~ meet 

off by running lhf high hurdles In 
14.4 to brMk Ihe statp mark fo,· th" 
eecond tlmp, havlnj:l run his TJlor· 
IImlnary hpa t In 14.5. 

FrE'(\ Bianrk, Drake's MIRourl val· 
ley shot put ~hamr). tossed the I,·on 
ball 46 feet 31 ·2 Inches In his first 
trial to add an Inch and a halt to 
the old mark . The other field mal"lt 
to be broken, the dIscus, fell before 
the efforts of Mountain of Penn, 
when he better8(l Duke Rlater'~ rpc· 
ord by nea .. ly thro!l feet with a 
heave of 146 rept 1·2 InCh. 

Drake sel up n nE'W mile rela)' 
mClrk when the Bulldog quartet edged 
out G,·lnnell In th fast tIme or 3:19.2, 
shaving fou,· seconds off the mark 
held jointly by Iowa and Iowa 
State. Galagh~r, Drake 440 nce, 
came close to doing away with the 
oldest mark on the books wh('>n h() 
equaled the quarter mile mark with 
a .9 second race. 

The meet was expected to be a 
tight a!ruh·, but Iowa's superim' 
8trenglb In the hu .. (]\l"s, which 
netted 17 points, more than oTCaet 
weakness In the distance run8 anil 
tbe well balanced strength made the 
race fo.' championship hono'·s li one 
team scramble. 

• • • • 

1.'he quiet and calm Illong the 
I,rlze fighting front hM been broken 
by several developmenL~. King Le· 
vlnsky, who quit IIsh ·peddllng to be· 
come 11 heavyweight boxer, has been 
Illckerlng through his sLste,··man· 
ager, M.·s. "Leaping Lena" Levy COr 
It bout with Max Baer at Reno, Ne· 

Break Loose 
in 6th Inning 

to Oust Root 

Ring Up Four More 
Seventh Frame; 

Even Series 

in 

vada on the Fourth at July. CHICAGO, May 28 (AP}-Held to 
• • • one hit In five Innings today hy 

The mllin question hllll been hlll·lle Root. the Inclnnall Reds 
over the scheduled duralioo of broke loose In the ~Ixth and batter· 
the battle. I\\rs. Levy has wired I'd out a 9 to a victory over the 
Baers manager8 thlit she ill Cubs. 
willing to schedUle the bout for Dan Howley, pilot ot the Reds, 
25 rounds, but adds 11 postscript b{'nched Mickey Heath and La" 
that Levinsky will kn<ICk Baer Durocher tor lack of hitting, send· 
out beforo the tenth rOund. Ing Harry Hellmann to first and 

• • • :oe :\[orrlssey to short. Hellmann 
Jack Dempsey will IIl1.ve the role contributed two doubles to the at· 

of referee. Jack hWi big things In tack. 
mJnd tor this summer, Ilnd not In 
an officiating capacity. Thlngll are 
shal)lng up towards a bout between 
Ihe tOl·mer Mauler and Primo Car· 
nera for this summer. Dempsey has 
consented, but Carnera's corps of' 

Score by Innings: R . H. Ill, 
Clnclnnall ........ 000 104 400-9 12 0 
Chicago ............ 000 100 020- 3 7 1 

Balte.-Ies-Frey and Lombardi; 
Root, May and Hartnett. 

manage,·s are wary about riskJng Barbee Lead, Bucs 
the go. • • • in 8 to 6 Card De/eat 

PT'I'TSBURGJ"t, MaY 28 (AP)-
Aldpd by rour hits from tl,e l1ftt ot 
Da ve Barbee, Pnclflc coast Importa· 
tlon , the Pittsburgh Plrate~ today 
annexed their tlfth crlllsecutive 
game by trImming the St. Loul~ 

J:'arda, 8 to 6. 
11 WI\8 the plghth vll ·tory tor the 

British Olympian 

A fine action photo of Miss R. 
Christmas, who has won the 
right to be England 's represen
tative in the women's shot·put. 
ting event of the 1932 Olympic 
games in Los Angeles, be~inl\ing 
in June. She is shown at a re
cent meet at the Battel'sca Park 
track in f.Jondon, where she led 
the field. 

Tulry Griffith can't lind em· 
ployment in hll chosell pr()fe~ 

810;1. Bouts with Mickey Walker. 
Joe Retzlarf, Enlle SchaAt, or 
Y()ung Stribling - Turfy can't 
make matches with any or 
them. As a light heavyweight 
Tuft'y went OVer big; a.s a full. 
fledged heavywelrht he h&llll't 
00e1l so su<:cessful. 

::~~::~r8 out of tlll'lr last nine Metcalfe Gets 
Steve Swetonlc, who twirled for I N R d • • • 

The Clncy Reds are ItllI Cha.rley 
Hoot's "cousins" The Cub 
speedballe,· finds more dlfflcully In 
ijubdulng the Heds than any other 
outllt on the National league clr· 
cult ... Mattson, Minnesota pllcher 
who hurlcd against Iowa. yesterday, 
has been signed up by the St. Louts 
Cllrdlnals .. . It Is doubtrul if he 
would have been signed had the 
scou ts seen his performance yester. 
ay , .• Or maybe, the scouts would 
have Signed up some of the Hawk· 
eye sluggers for the Cards. 

Ihe Plrntfos, ~halked up his firth I ew ecor 
win. In six starts, three of the vic· 

torles being over the Cllrds. • 220 D h 
Five oC the Rt . Louis markers In as 

we1"e due to hom e runs. ·Watklns 
connect~ for 11 tour bagllPr In the 
seventh with two mates 011 the base CHICAGO, May 28 (AP) - Ralph 
and Colflns crashed his twelfth at Metcalfe, Marquette unlve'·sl ty 
the season In the ninth with one Negro sprinter, todny bettered the 

I wo,·ld record tor the 220,yard dash, 
man on. 

Paul Waner, leading National ra.clng the cllstance In 20.4 se~onds 
In a quadrangular m('et Involving 

I .. ague batsman, polrd his 25th Marquette, Chicago, Illinois No,.mal 
double ot the season In the Initial 
frame. 

Score by Innings: n. IT. E. 
St. Louis .......... 000 000 402-6 8 3 
Pittsburgh ........ 100 032 20·-8 12 0 

Batteries-Dean and Mancuso; 
S\vetonlc and O~ace. 

and Loyola. 
The recognized record Is 20.6 sec· 

onds, set by Lock~ of the Unlver· 
slty of Nebraska, In 1925. 

Iowa Wins 
(Continued from page 1) 

Old Teams, Two 
Newcomers Eye 

City Title 

Helen Moody, Elizabeth 
Ryan Cop French 

Net CroWll 

Only two more days and the race AUTEUIL, France, May 28 (A PI-
Is on! After a lap.se Of a ~enr, Helen Wl\Is 

Four Twilight league tpams will Moody and Eliza both Ryan .·e·estab· 
start the championship fight next lIshed themselves today In the 
Tuesday and the other fOUl" will get French tennis championshIps as the 
unrl er way the following ni ght. hest women'l.! doubles team In the 
I It will be an old slory fOl· six at world. 

Cut 2 Games 
From Yanks' 

League Le.ad 
Rejuvenated Nat mtters 

Knock 4 Hurlers 
From Box 

WARIJINGTON, JIIay 28 (APr
The Washington Senators chopped 
I he rh·.t pla("1" 1('0 /1 of th~ Npw 
yo .. k Ynnkre/l to two games today 
bY smash I ng lIlI·OllA h J oe ~I cCor· 
thY's lI'allgprrs, 5 to 1 and 13 10 5. 

Two home .. uns hy Babe Ruth, 
one. In (':tch j:lamE'. on<l four hits In 
thr Hamp numbpr of tries tor Lou 

the teams but St. Mary 's and Gaso· In straight sels the AmerIcan 
line Alley will be making their tlrst women defeated 1\1rs. IWeen Bennett 
start In the dusk looP. The two W Ittlngstall and B tty Nuthall, de· 
teams represent thf' two pxlremes of I h I 0 6 t I Cl~hrl~ In lhl' ~rroll(1 game \Vere not 

rend ng c amp one, ·1, ·3, oU cas· .' . I" nough to orr~et tIle tIrnely slick 
the league, the Alley nine boasting sing one of the beat oC al\ the wom· 
one player weU over the 40 year mn,·k en's doubles combinations. work of th .. S~nat()'·R . 
wblle tbe Ramblers have seveml Rene Lacoste, b,.llllant French. Off to bnttJe on the Ellrop~an Th" rou!:"h spot WlIshlngton 11n8 
players who are stili at the short man , after three years Of retirement, links, 'l'ommy .Armour, noted be .. n fOr ,'ankpp hurling all season 
pants stage. returned to tout.nament play with golf champion, of Detroit, l\lich., wa~ no Amoother todny. Neither 

Racine's Strong" nn easy victory over George Krasny, is shown as he sailed from cw ,Tohnn y Allen nor Cleorge Plpgra. 
Racin e's, ru nner·up In 1930 anll young Checho~lovaklan player, in York on the S. S. Berengaria . wr,·c nround to AN) tho ninth In· 

champions In 1931, rank as prime tav· the fI,.st round of men's singles, 6.3, 'l'ommy will defelld the 13riti~h nln!r. whll~ T_lnyd Ikown nnd Monte· 
orlte8 to repeat thl9 yelir. They will 6.1, 0.6, 6.0. open golf championship titJr, W~:I\'~r w('rr mowing McCarthy's 
present a lmost the same lineup as His !lrst real test ahould come which he holds, at the comin rr "lul(gl'l"s ilown wh~n hils meant 
tbat which ca,·rled them to the top ... 
a year ago, only Greene and Glues. when he faces Sidney Wood, young tournament at Sandwich, E1tg- runs. 

American DavL9 CliP player, tn the .land. TIIP rpJuv('nale<J hitting pOwer ot 
Sing ralling to .lgn again. The team t11lrd round. th(' Hpnlllor ~ nl r lcP(l Alien for three 
captu,·ed the title last year by tak· 
Ing two out of th.·ee gamea trom the 'Vood, .se ded second In the M ontaDue Triples to l"l1ll8 In th(' sf'l'Ond and third In· 
Odd ~'ellows arte.· flnl.hlng the sea. French play, eually defeated Marcel 8 nlng. and then, In th~ se·venth, 
son In a deadlock With the 1.0.0.£0'. Combemale In the first round Of tbe De/eat Browns 3 to 1 My"r·. wnlk, \\'1'8t'8 single and 
club. singles, 6·4, 3·6, 6·2, 6·2. ST. I..oUIS . May 28 (A PI- (',·onln's lrl"l~ enlled th,!, scoring be-

[or~ Allen was Injurod putting OUI Mon tague, Cleveland s h 0 r t s top, The runner up team will be all set 
to make a nother strong bid lor the 
league title, relurnlng Its enth·e 1931 
lineup tor the current sea~on . 

N. U. Nine OUlslugs 
Notre Dame by 10·3 

tripled In the seventh Inning to 
breoak a one·on~ tie and give th{\ 

Cronin ot th~ platf'. 
Plllgras was 4'Oven leS8 efreellve 

In 'h sprond game and the Yonkses 
The Academy nine will lORe only 

Drlzhal, who has 8lgne-d with the 
champions, and with the aid of 
"No·hlt" Smith PXI>l'cts to be right 
up In the thick of th€' fight this yea'·. 

EVANSTON, III., May 28 (AP)
Northwestern slugged two Notre 
Dame pitchers today for a 10 to 3 
vIctory, In the IIn al game of the 
Wlldcal bllllebal\ season. 

Indians It 3 to I vie tory over th(' 
St. Louis Brows today. His lonlo: mad" fl\"e ("·rors to Insure victory 

for Washington. 

Get N~,,' Jllood 

~Iout, b,·lngillg In Morgan lind 
Kamm , ",nahll'd the Tndlans to slow 
~lI'ay thplr spcond game of the ser· 
I4'OS. 

Iowa Supply and Sidwell teams, Score: R. H. E. 

With Mnn us!1 ("louting a homer In 
th" fifth nrtp.. M.ver had doubled, 
thr SrnntOl·. \Vent Into the sixth 
with a fO\II · run lead. Ruth hit hll 

Score by Innings : R. H. E. lhh.tel'nth circuit 8mll.8b over the 
Clevpland .......... 100 000 200-3 5 ~ 

rlj:lht field 11'811 and then the Sena· 
Rt. LoUis .......... 010 000 000-1 7 1 I d hi 
B~tterles-'V. Ferrell and Sewell: ators fpll on P pgras and rove m 

doormats for 11.1\ of them last year, Notre Dame ............................ 3 8 1 
have made several changes In person· Northweatero ........................ .. 10 13 S 
nel of their outfits that aPPea .. to Batterles-Lagge.·, De Prett and 
hnve given them the all·ength need· ~heeketskl, O'NeIU; Fuber and Hadley, Oro.y an~ R. Ferrell. 
ed to make championship contend· Evan8. 
ers of them. 

The Dally Iowan nine has sup· Tigers Win, Lose 
planted the Sla.te Employps anel will Michigan Loses to A.gainst White Sox 
use many of the old players with a ChicaJro Nine, 5.3 
sp,·lnklJng of newcomers who a"e ex. e DETROIT, May ~8 (API-Detroit 
peeted to keep the club III the run. and ChIcago split a double header 
nlng. ANN A RBOR, Mich ., !\lay 28 (A P) today the Tigers taking the opener, 

Little Is kown ot Ihe aballty at Ihe -Roy Hlnsllaw, Uolver.sity oC ChI· 4 to 1, lind the WI,lte Sox wInning 
two new enlt·les except that they ar\' cago lerthander, was alrtlgllt In the the nightcap, 7 to 6, In 10 Innlng~. 
heavy hitting outCits with fairly good pinches today and pitched tbe Mil.· Milt Quton lost a heartbreaker In 
pitching. roons to a 6 to 3 victory over MIchl· the IIrst, allowIng only three hits, 

The loop will continue the prac. gain In the IIllal game ot the season two Of which were combIned wltb 

from the bal<. 
Fir. t Gnme 

Brorl' hl" Innings: R. H. EJ. 
New York .•• _ ... 000 001 00()-1 T 1 

Wo shln<::ton ... Ol~ 000 200-510 0 
nntlcrl~"-Allrn, Brown, 

and Dkkl'Y; Brown nnd Berg. 
~rmd 0 me 

Wells 

Reo .... hy Innings: n. H . E. 
New York .... 000 001 013- 5 11 6 
·Washlngton 120 0~4 \3'-13 15 2 

Balterlro-Plpl:"rnA, Rhodes, Mur· 
phy nnrl Dickey, Jorgens; Weaver 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w. L. 

Phillies Take Final 
Over Braves 4 to 1 tl t I I g Ight games • week today IWO errors and II. walk by Detroit for made 11. pretty running catch ot a ce 0 pay n e ~,. 

short fly by Clelusn.k, but Ascher half at Towa field and the other fou,· Score: R. H. E. lhe winners' only .cores. F oxx Goes Hitless 
But Mates Win 8.2 (,h icago .......................... 24 U 

Boston ............................ 22 15 
Cincinnati ...... _ ............ 22 21 

Pittsburgh .................... 17 18 
Brooklyn ........................ 18 21 
Philadelphia ................. 18 22 
St. Louis ..................... 16 21 

P cl. PHILADELPHIA , M~y 26 IAPI
.632 Ray Benge Ilmlted the BravQs to 
. 59~ four hits and the Phlls made a 
.612 

.486 

clean sweep ot the three g:nn .. 
serle!! by beating noston today, 4 

to 1. 

got to third as Dmger made an. at the City pa,·k diamond. Chicago ...................................... 5 6 1 Chicago used 16 and Detroit 17 
other error, scoring as Mattson I MIChlga~ . . ...................... a 7 ~ player8 In the second. Even llanag('r 
grounded out. South Dakota State Ba.lte! les-Hlnshaw and Howard, Lew Fonseca took II. turn at bat. He 

tart lIig Rally I' I Wlstert, McNeal, Tompkins and balted tor }<'rasler In the ninth and 
A triple by Burke followed by W IDS North Centra Dlftley. 4!lngled to score llodapp with what 

0. similar blow hy Beauchaine slart. • proved the tieing run fur lhe Sox. 

BOSTON, lay 28 CAPI-The Atb· 
Irtlcs combined eeven hIts with 
three Boston errors to deteat the 
ned Sox, 8 to 2 today, It was the 
Mackmen'~ eighth win In nine start. 
against the Sox. 

Myron Pllb,·ow, PIoneer n~e, fall· 
ed to smash Ray Putnam's two mil .. 
mark, although pushed hy Bspy of New York ...................... 14 
I owa Wesleyan to'·' the first six Yesterday's Uesuits 

20 

.462 

.450 
. 4~2 

.412 

Chuck Klein's el~v~n\.h hom~ run 
of the SeRSon with Bartell on bnse 
In the> first Inning guve the Phlls 
tl11'11· winning margin. 

ed lhe proceedings Of the eighth BROOKINGS, S. D., May 28 (AP) I H R S d' 11 First Game 
Ryman. who ran tor the Gophe; I-BarelY nosing out the University ome un tan lng' S~ore by Innings: n. 1J . 1~ . 
hitting Rtn,·, trottins- home with the of North Dakota In the final Iwent • Chicago .............. 000 100 000-1 (j 2 Slmmolls hit his seventh home 

ru n at the 8Pl\J!On ort lIfacFayden 
while Foxx, for the first time In 11 
gamt'S, ,,"rnL hitless. 

~nps In 1:00.7 fell one tenlh or (I. ClnclnllllU 9; Chicago 3. 
Philadelphia 4: Boston 1. 
Pittsburgh 8; St. LoulK 6. 
Brooklyn G; New york 4. 

Rcore by Innings: R. H . F!. 
Boston .............. 000 001 oon-l 4 2 

eecond Rhort of thf' record. 
Ol",,-lin. Collins 1'le 

Bob Okerlln oC Towft and Collins 
of Drake pulled a mild upset whrn 
they tied tor first III the vault, 
forcing Stapley, last ypar's tltlehOI~·1 
er. to finish third. Both men full· 
ed In three attempts to break Can· 
bJ"s mark of 13 teet 3 1·8 In('he8. 

GAlIles Today 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Phl\a~el"h la Ilt New lork. 
St. Lot,ls at Clnrinnatl. 
Pittsburgh at Chl~ago. 

AMERICAN LEAOUE 

T'hllo.dE'lphla .... 201 000 01·-4 6 3 
Ba.tlel"les-Selbold anll Spohl"pr; 

Elmge and McCurdy. 

Going V p-Robins 
Flit to Fifth Place 

Chapman, Cyclone Ilistance .ta .. , 
doped to smnsh the mile record; W . TJ. 
burned himself out In the first 440, New Yorlc ...................... 25 11 

Pel. 
.G9~ 

.632 

.668 

.~G G 

.538 
.462 
3GS 

.171 

NEW YODK. May 28 (A J?)-The 
Brooklyn Dodgers c]lmbed up an. 
other step In the National leagUe 
standing today, going Into firth 
place as they downed the Giants for 
the third time In a. row, 6 to 4. running It undor. one minute, but 

tlnlshed out II. 4 21 .2 race. 
Story ot 10w8. took thp high 

'ump with n loop or 6 feet I Inch 
and came back for a second In th(' 

Washington ........ .... .... .. 24 14 

Detroit ............................ 21 16 
Philadelphia .................. 20 16 
I'leveland ...................... 21 1 H 
St. Louis ..................... 18 21 
I'hlcago ........................ .. 14 24 

1avelln. 
10wn.'s half mile team made It Doston ............................ G 29 

Y68lrr<lIlY's Ruults 

Tony Cucclnello h it a home run 
to top orr a foul' run rally In the 
sixth and Glenn Wright clouted 
another With one aboard In the 
eighth for the winning runs. Joe 
Strlpp saved the game In the 
eighth with II. brill Ian t atop Of Jack. Tunaway race ot the event but 

missed th~ reconl Ily a tenth of (1, 

second. The running of Adamson, 
who gave Saling a hus-e lead, tea· 
tu red t he race. 

Gratluml ot Grinnell come through 
as was expected a nd won tho Jave· 
lin , but his winning throw wasn't 
within 10 f~et of tbe record . 
Schneerman, Drake broad Jumper, 
was another win ner who tailed to 
near the record In his P"Vent. 

Labertew. Iowa Statl"" g.·eat halt 
miler, won as he ple.asM, but mlased 
the recor~ 11Y a tull second. 

Aase Defeats 
Tutors 3-2 in 
Mound Battle 

CEDAR FALLS, May 28 CAP~ 
Luther college edged out the Iowa 
State Teachers, 8 to 2, In an Iowa 
oonterence baseball came today. By 
their victory the Norsemen put 
themselves In position to tie the 
Teachers tor the conterence title It 
they CUn defeat Upper Iowa In their 
two meetings next week. 

captain Gil Aase of Luther held 
the Tea.cher. to five hitl and Itruck 
out eight. Johnson tanned allt Ilnd 
allowed 11 blows, bu t pitched ou t of 
dllllcult hole. In I,veral Innlnll"s, 
fanning two men In tl,e IIrat frame 
~th the bases loaded. 

Score: R, H, E, 
Luther ................. ....................... a 11 1 
"tate Teachen ........................ J 6 • 

BaUerl_Aue aDd Munch; JObD. 

".. and Iohr~, ., ._.... _ . 

the tying 
'''a.11Ington 5·13: New YOI'I, 1·5 . 
Detroit 4.5: Chicago 1.7 (Neoolld son's hot smash wh en 

,·uns werll on base. 
I{ame 10 Innings!. 

Philadelphia 8: Boston 2. 
Cleveland 3; St. T_ouiA 1. 

GlI,Il'rs TodHY 
CIE'veland at St. Louis (2). 

Score by Innlngll: R. H. E. 
Brooklyn ............ 000 004 020-6 14 1 
New York ........ 200 000 020-4 9 0 

BatterieS-Thurston and Lopez; 
Gibson, Walker and Hogan, O'),~ar. 

C'hlra,;;o at Detroit. 
New yo,'k at Wll8hlngton. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 

I rei I. 

:::::::::;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;===-=' De Forest Annexes IMV British Golf Crown dA
I

. After Extended Duel 
MUIRFIELD, 8cotlan(l, May 28 

(API-In the longest final In the 

(By the ASSociated Preflsl 
The .star bailers of the National 

le.sgue did fairly well wIth the sUck 
yesterday but the averages Of the 
three American league leaders took 
liome big tumbles. 
Paul Waner held his mark at .• 06 

with two hits in five times at bat. 
Chick Hafey gained eight points 
with three out ot !lve while Don 
11 Ul"st pIcked up two with two hits 
'In tOUI" tries. 

Tony Lazzerl, coming baok atter 
several days of rest, talled to oon· 
nect In eight trIes and dropped 84 
points trom hili -mark. Jimmie FOllX 
also tailed to hit, losing 10, and Bill 
Dickey lost Six with two hit. In 
~Ight a.ttempt8. 

The Sla.ndlng: 
G. AB. R. tI. Pet. 

Fan, A's ................ 36 138 40 58 .436 
p. Waner, Bucs .... 35 143 27 58 .408 
BafeY, Red8 ............ 12 123 24 ••. 898 
Lazzerl, Yanks ........ 30 96 11 18 ,In 
Bur.t, Phillie •....... . 40 161 29 &I .188 
Dickey, Yan1l.l _ ... 111 sa 41i .IU 

history of the Brlll.h amateur golt 
championship, John De Forest ot 
London deteated Eric Flddlan Of 
Stourbrldge, 3 a.nd 1, ·tor the title 
today In a 36 hole match that last· 
ed sIx hoUl·. and 85 min u tea. 

De Forest, wealthy son Of Baron 
De Forest, 108t In the tlnal round 
last year to Eric Martin 8mtth, and 
todllY, under the worst possible 
west her conditions, he made certain 
Of his victory early In the match. 

Bees Beat Dubuque, 5·S 
BURLINGTON. MIlY 28 (AP).

Rallying in the eighth Inning for 
two runt! on a pllir Of doubles and 
two singles, and adding another run 
in the ninth, the D\lbuqu8 Tlgerll 
took the fir.t game ot a doublehead· 
er from the Beel loday, '·8, 

o,-clone Netllten Win, 8-0 
GRINNELL, May U (API-Grin· 

n.1I cOlleg8 netmln 10lt theIr final 
tennle match of the _Ion today to 
Iowa State, III; matoll •• to non,. 

~econd "Un on Gay'S long C1y to by a "break," South D:lkota State (By the ARR()ciat~d PrUN) Detroit ................ 4.00 000 00'-4 3 0 
Laws. captured tbe North Central canter· Home RIUlS Yesterday Batterles-Gaslon, Gregory and 

Atter Stempel had torced Scan. ence track and field championship Ruth, Yankees, 2; Simmons, Ath· Grube; Goldstein an(l liayworth. 
Ion to ground oul In the opening of here today, scoring 54 polnl.s agaln!!t I"Ucs, 1; Manush, Senators, 1; Col· cund Oame 
the nea,·.d!saKtt·ous ninth and Malt- 53 1·2 for the FUckertalls. Uns, Cardinals, 1; Klein, Phllll~9, 1; Score hy Innings: R. H. E. 
>;on had Singled, the Hawkeye hurl. Three conference records fell and Watkins, Cardlno.lij, 1; Cuoclnello, Chicago ......... 002 010 101 2-7 1~ 1 
er walked Krause and Burke to clog another was lied In the meet which Dodge,·/!, 1; Wright. Dodge,·s, 1. Petroll ............ 000 301 001 0-:; 9 4 
the base paths. Beauchn.lne's single developed Into a battle between the The Lea\le1"8 Balterles--Fra.sler, 1'homa8, JOnes 
scoring two runs scnt him to the two leaders almost to the exclusion Foxx, Athletics, 14; Ruth, Yank· Ilnd Berry; Uhle. HOlrsett, 
showers. Gay flied out to Ba.ker of the other three entrants, Mo,·nlng· ees, 13; Collins, Cardinals, 12; Klein, nnd Ruel, Hayworth. 
as Ingraham tOOk hold Of the duo side, the University of South Dakota Phllllea, 11; Terry, Giants, 10. 
lies, Shannon singled Burke home and North Dakota State. LengtHl Tolols COLLEGJ!: TENN1S 
and Ascher drove In Hyman wbo The decl8lon WII.8 made only atte,· American 1611 Nationnl 139; grand Iowa Strlle 6: Orlnnell O. 
was agatn running fOr Beauchaine. the one mile relay whiCh tile Unl· total aOO. Iowa Stale Teachers 5; Luther 
Clelusak senl a fust grounder to verslty ot South Dakota won by a ----------------------------
Kenny who tossed to Ingraham to yard, but was disqualified tor toul· 
end the game. ing, givIng first place to the Jack 

The hox ~core: Rabbits and a sullicien t marglll (or 
MIN:-l.- A.B. H . H . PO. A .E. the title. 
Hyman, cr, ' ....... 1 2 0 0 0 0 
Krause, cf, •• ....... 3 1 0 0 I) 0 Drake Track Team 
Burke, rr ................ 4 2 1 0 0 El C . H 
Beauchaine, S8 .... Ii 0 4 r. 2 1 eets aptaln ere 
Gay, 1 b ...................." 0 GOO 
Shannon, c ............ r. 0 1 GIl Leonard G~lIagher of Des Moines, 
AHcher, 2h ....... ....... 5 I 1 4 2 1 who tied the 38 year old 440 yard dash 
Clelusak, ab .......... 5 0 2 0 a 1 record at the Iowa Intercollegiate 
Scanlon, Ie ............. 2 0 0 1 0 0 track meet today, was elected cap· 
H~nnlg, It .............. 2 0 0 1 0 0 taln ol the Dntko universIty track 
Mattson , p ............ 4 1 1 0 2 0 team at 11 dillnor following the meet. 

__ • _ _ __ _ The ncw cl1ptaln was chosen on 
the third ballot after twice tyIng In 

Totals ............... 3R 7 11 24 10 4 the vote with Eat.1 Harlan, Drako 
.Ran tor Bcaucll[L1ne in 6lh, 8th, weight star. HaJ·'an placed In the 

9th shot and discus, In both at which 
··Ran for 13ean~hullle 4th. new marks Were set, while Gallaghe,· 

IOWA- A .n . Il.}-l. PO. A.E. was running his 49.second quarter 
Schulte'rlrh, 2b .... 4 I 2 3 6 0 and ~nchorlng the victorious mile rc. 
Kenny. 1b .............. 3 2 1 10 2 0 lay team. 
Drager, S9 .............. 3 0 0 2 4 3 
T_n.ws, cf ............... 4 t lOb 
Prange, ab ............ 4 1 t 3 1 
SchmIdt, c .............. 4 1 tOO 
Fllehler, ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

mini Down Badgers 
7-6 for Second Place 

Riegert , If ............ 4 1 2 0 0 CIIAJliPAlON, III., May 28 CAPI-
Baker, rr .............•.. 3 0 0 0 llllnolH took second place In the 
Stempel, p .... ..... ..... 4 0 0 0 Western con feren ce baseball cham. 
Ingraham, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 "lon8hlP \"Ilce todl1Y, defeating Wis· 

- - - - - - consl n, 7 to 8. 
'I'otals .................. 33 R 11 27 13 4 Seo,·c by Innings: It H. E. 
·Ran for Schml(lt In 6th. Wlacon.ln ........................ ... .. ..... 6 9 0 
Score by Innln\:8: Illinois ............................... .. ....... 1 10 3 

Mlnnesotn. .................... 000 000 124-7 Ratterles-Pacettl, Bmllgott and 
10w1\ ................. .. ......... SOl 103 00·-8 ClrlHwold; Mills und Chervlnko. 
Summary-Tllln~ haltcd In- Ken· _ 

ny, LaW!!, P'·n nf{~, Ol"llgpr, l'Ichmldt, l'Itemllel 9 tn 82·8 InnlngR, In. 
Baker 2. Srhulll'lwlllrich Malison, j:lrahllm 2 In 2·3: winning pitcher, 
R&"l.uchalne 3, (lny, l'Ihannon, St~mpel. 

AArher; two bORe hltR, Schult heln· Umplre-Bchrprk CDl'8 Moines). 
rlr h . Gay. Fl~n.urhalne. Clelu8ak . Time ot game-l:55. 
P,·nnge; thr,,!.' bose hits , Kenny, 
Burke. Br(lu('hnll1(, ; home run, 
Rchmldt; slnlrn bUArs. Krnny, l"awe 
2: doublo ploys. 1)ro!lel" to R~hultr· 

helnrl~h to ]('nny, B('ollrhnlne to 
AflCher to Gny; bases on billie, orf 
Stempel 4, Matt~on 1; elruck out, 
by Stempel., Mattlon 6; hit., ort 

NOTICE 
Olllf nrlvlnl Court 1MIII' ... 

Lightll f()r nllhl drlvln, 

On M~t.Ine Avenue 
(lIIeJ;i to Re-14"~" JWcberJ) 

Relax--
When the burden of semes
ter exams weighs heaviest 
that's the time to 

ORDER REFRESHMENTS 

FROM WHET'S 

FREE DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

Whetstone's 
3 Conveniently located dru, ,tore. 

srore by Innings: R. H. E. 
Philadelphia ..... 020 150 000-8 T 0 
Doston .. 000 002 000-2 7 S 

POl.JTI(,AL ,\lWERTl EMENT 

I Vote For I 

F. C. lebadt 
C1 rue! uate s. u. [. 

WIIII[unHbut·g, l ow& 
ngplWLICAN ANDIDATE 

tor 

TATE ENATOR 
IOIV,\ ·J IINSON DISTRICT 

You,· "UI)))Ult will be apprecl"ted 
Ot th" Jun Primaries, lUI. 

U hUR gotten to the point 
that all governmental 
functions must be made to 
onform with the present 
eonomic situation if the 

farmer, real estate holder, 
and home owner are to re
tain their property and 
land, and if the laborer 18 
Lo r tain his employment, 
Confiscation of propert)' 
and agricultural land 
through unequal and ex
cessive taxation IIhould be 
pres nted by legislative ac
tion, 
1 pi dge mysel! to thl 
above principle, 

F, C, SCRADT. 
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SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1932 • 
~ndidates for Congress, / ,It 
I , 

I ~ State Posts, Eye Home ... 
'. Stretch Before Primary 
Heavy Bookings Will Carry Candidates Over 

Nearly All Areas of Stale in Final 
Week Before Balloting 

DFlB MOrNES, May 28 (AP)-Can. gupd for retention ot the bovine 
~ldo.teB tor alale and congresalom~1 tubel'culln lesl law but Bald It must 
POilts have cuncluded one of the be rewritten to remove objectlonable 
1I108t slrenuous weeks or campal!:n· features. 
Ing In recenl years and entered the Leonard Simmer or Ottumwa, can. 
final stretch betore the June S pr!- dldate tor the Republican congres. 
IDary, slonal nomlnatlon In the Clrth district, 

Virtually all or the candidates ror In a speech at Brooklyn Friday night 
major posltlons have heavy bookings advocated fixing ot a minimum price 
tor the closing week ot Ihe pre-prl· on agl'lcultural products to permit 
mary alTray, continuing the stump· cosl of production and restore the 
lng trlpa which cart'led tllem to all buying power ot the farmers. 
parts at the state, . 11'. lark ot Cedar Rapids In a 

Relurnlng trom Washington, Sen. Ap~ec,h at Indianola tonight de· 
alor Smith W, Brookhart resumed nounced as talse and ahsurd the 
l!is campaign Cor renomlnatlon on charge that he Is backed by public 
the Republican tlckel while his live utlllty Interests made by O. p, Ben· 
rivals continued their cllmpalgns. nelt, his rival tor the Republican 

Two congressional pt'egrel!lllvcII, nomination (or lIeulenant governor, 
senator Peter Norbeck ot South Da, Clark Bald In lhe 37 yellrs he. has 
~ola and Rep, Fiorello La Guardia been practicing law In Iowa he never 
01 New York, also were In the stale has apPBllred for any public utllily 
(oday to old the Iowa. senator, In a 01' railroad company but that court 
IJ)IleCh tonight at Decora.h Norbeck records show Bennett has done so reo 

peatedly, uI'ged Iowan s to return Brookhart 
10 that he might contlnue to 1IJ;ltt 
tor the progl'88slves' cause. 

Phme Trip 
La Guardia made lour stops on 

a plane trip over the state In Brook· 
bart's behalf today and concluded his 
day with a speech In Des M.olnes. 
Hla other engagements were at De· 
wilt, Waterloo, Eldora and Shenan· 
doah, 

LouIs Murphy ot Dubuque, Demo· 
cratlc candidate tor UnlleLi States 
senator, said tonight at Muscatin 
that re·openlng ot the brewerIes 
would give employment and furnlah 
a market tor corn and barley, assert· 
Ing that "beer, bread and jobs go to· 
gethcr and beer will help the farmer 
most ot all." 

Newport 'I'alks 
Walter Newport ot Davenport, 

Reaaol)lng that there is a common candidate for the Republican nomina' 
Interest between the Industrial work· liOn for attorney general, In a speech 
era 01 the east and the Carmel's or In his home city tonight asserted At. 
the rural districts In that both de· torney General John Fletcher "Is 
8lre a talr proportion of their labor claiming tor his statt of state agents 
and production, he said Brookhart credit tor crime suppression which 
s.nd others have been working along properly belongs to local oWclals 
this line. of Iowa." 

"Brookhart doesn 't belong to Iowa Newport renewed his declaration 
alone," he said, "he belongs to the that he regarded "honest lawen· 
working people of the country. We forcement" as the out"tandlng Issue 
need him In the senate and I am In the campaign 101' the oWce, tiS· 

sure Ihat the people of lowa, appre· 
clallve ot his services, wl11 send him 
)lack:' 

sertlng lhat Fletcher "hilS fail ed as 
an administrator oC justlce and now 
holds hlmselt up as all ardent cham· 
pion oC law and oruer tor political 

Senator Brookhart, who Is a memo purposes alone." 
bel' or Ihe Bpeclal aenatorlal In "est!. Another development In Ihe pollll. 
gating committee, told of his part in cal field today was the announce. 
the Wall street investigation In a 
IPeech this evening in Oskaloosa, 
He clled "samples ot lhe great con· 
fidence game which Is traudulently 
ftxJng prices In the country" and 

ment by the Iowa crusaders 0( 1'1'1· 
mary candldales tor the slate legis' 
lature regarded as tavot"lIble lo the 
antl·prohlbillon CIlURe. Twelve cu.n· 
<ll~ates tat" senator and 43 candldales 

blamed manIpulators fOr the depres· for state representatlve were ap· 
lion. 

Cosson Speaks 
George Casson at Des !\lolnes, who 

!lao 18 seeking the n epubllcan 8en· 
II.orlal nomlnatlon, told a audience 
al Shell Rock tonight that "nothing 
bas been sald by anyone during thlB 
I\hole campaign that so condemns 

Ill·oved. 
O. C. Burrows ot Delle Plaine, neWR· 

paller publisher, said today he hlld 
addressed a letter to Unlled States 
AttOl"lley General W . D. Mitchell 
dl"mandlng that sleps be taken to reo 
CO""r part at the lOoney Se",ator 
Smith W, Brookllart has received 

;Brookhart as hl8 own conduct," from the governlllent. 
He charged that In his campaign Burrows said In his message that 

Brookhart hu "resorted to mIsstate- Brookhart has rt'celved thousands ot 
lIlent.a ot the rankest kind:' and reo 
terred to the aenator's statement 
that "Casson is the personally con· 
ducted candidate Of Eugene Meyer 
lnd Wall street." 

Cosson 'said that "not one cent, 
not one lett~r has been se nt me duro 
Ing this campaign by Eugene Meyer 
or any oC Ills followers," and chal· 
lenged the senator to prove his state· 
Plenl, 

The Repuhllcan contest drew at· 
lenllon of tormer Senator Dan F. 
Steck ot Ottumwa, candidate tor the 
Democratic nomlnatlon for senator, 
In 11 speech tonight at SIoux City, He 
expressed gratlflcatlon t ha t the race 
In that party has been kept on a hlll'h 
plane, In contrast to' the Hepubllcan 
"cat and dog tight," 

Holding that thIs Is a Democl'atic 
year In Iowa he said It was dlWcult 
to undersland why SO many n epub· 
Ilcans are "spending their time and 
money In tile ralher hopeless honor 
of being the Republican candidate 
this tall." 

dollars In salary which should not 
have heen paid under the law pro· 
vldlng for deduction ot salary for 
absences Crom otClclal business, 

The publisher retel'l'ed to chautau· 
qua tours maue by Brookhal't In tho 
summer at 1930, when the senate 
was In session. 

Heavy Rains Help 
Farmers in Baule 

Against 'Hoppers 

RIOUX FALLS, S. D., May Zf 
(AP)-lleavy rains in lhe last 48 
houts, coupled wIth low tempera· 
tUl'es throughout the state, were 
greeted with smiles today by tarm· 
ers who saw In the weather a pow· 
erful aliI' In the war ngalnst grase· 
hoppers that ravaged South Dakota 
crops last year, 

SenalU"e young hoppers, emerging 
(rom the soli where they had been 
reported hatching In large numbers 
last week, telt the blast of the cold, 

Bovine Te!it Which, entomologists said, Is bellev-
In a speech at Mason City tonight ed to have stopped them from feed· 

Dr. J. W, Rime ot Ft. Dodge, Repub· ,lng and consequently caused starva· 
Iloan gubernatorial candidate, ar· tlon. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

BONUS ARMY MOVED BY A.UTOS 

Cheering, waving, bringing an unusual excitement to the quiet, pastorall'Pgions along th('ir wny, 
the "bonus army" of approximately 400 World war veterans driving on Washington, as they sped 
across Illinois in motor trucks. Below the veterans can be seen occupying the Baltimore & Ohio 
freight train they split aull held at 'nselville, m" until transportation 10 the ]ndiaull Iltatc lint' 
was promised, 

By Golly--When He Works at One 
Job NC!body Calls Him Anything; at 

Official Daily Bulletin 
IOrticlal UniversIty Examination Schedule wlll be found on Page 4) 

Univenity Calendar 
SUDda7, Ma,. Z9 • 

2:30 p.m. Student RecItal, Murra)' Baylor and Lumund Wilcox, !03 ?UU ·Ic 
Bldg. 

6:00 p ,m, Negro Forum, Liberal Art" DrawIng Room 
MODd.t,. MaT 36 

MEMORIAL DAY: CIlllIsee 8uspended. 
Tuesday. May 31 

7;30 p,m , Student Recital, Ruth Kellogg, 203 Music Bid&,. 
Suuda" June Ii 

BACCALAUREA'l'E SERMON: Rev, Robt, E. Speer 
Mouday, .Iuue 6 

9;00 a ,m, COMMENCEMENT 

General Notice. 
University Ubrsrltll 

Students are reminded that they .hould return to the unlv .. r II), IlbrnrJell 
all books borroWed thererrom betore leavIng the cumpus at the end ot the 
school yellr. The tollowing extract tronl the IIbrOJ'y regulations appUea to 
those who do not satisfactorily clear lhelr library re~ord$, "Student who 
tall to pay their library tinea or to return overdue books will have thplr 
credits withheld at the registrar's oWee until their IJelinquen t rtlCords are 
cll'ared, and are subject to other penalties through the diScipline eummlttee 
ot the unlvel'llity." GRACE WOHMER, acting dIrec tor, unl,'crafty Ilbl'arlu. 

The un lvprslty libraries "'111 be closed Monday, May 30, Mpmorlal day, 
n~K I've books may be \\ Ithdl'awn tor ovel'nlght use at 9 p,m. Satul'da)', 
May 2~, and will be due at 8 a .lll . Tuesclsy, May 3), 

GRACE \VOR;\fER, acting director, unlver~lty libraries. 

DePartment Physu-al Education lor WOlllpn 
All ~ontents llIust be t"eO\o,,1"<I II'om the lockers In the women's gymnllllium 

by June J ur It wll! be confiscated. ELIZABETH IJALSEl 

7:30 p.lll. Student fiecltal , Bnldul'a Lindemann, 203 lfuslc Bldg. 
Recreatlullul 8\\"hnmlng 4·5;30, uully, thl'ough thp examlnatlon ll~rlod. 

1IIAHJORll~ CA U'. 

8. V, of lJnlvel"8lty of row~ 
lnstearl or meeting at lho women 's loungr, l ow Union, tho S. V. or thl' 

llnlv .... sl ty or Iowa will In et at lhl) home of Dr. and 1111'S. Curl I.'. JOI'llan, 
327 J3)[lckhIlWk IlYe., Sunday at 8:30 a ,m, A" this Is Ihe lu"l nwptlng uf the 
ncu(lemlc yeal', ever)' mem\)er Js rcques tpd to malH' an ectort to hp present, 
Wl1l1t1m H. Noland will Ipad tll{' m ellng. J ) I{J~l:llJ)"';NT 

Speer to Give 
Baccalaureate 
Services Here 

Mott were prominent speakera b . 
fOI'p the st udent summ~r cunter~nce 
oc the Y,M.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A, 

po PAGE lI'IVlI 

cox~ A3 oC JeCCenon, "loUnut, will 
pl'eSI'lll a jOjnt T cltal In the audl· 
torium oC tile main IOU Ie bulldln~ 

at 2;30 thl. afternoon. Thek pro· 
l!ram will be: 
Sonata, opus n, No. :l _ Ueelhoven 
Ada~o so ·tenuto 
Allegretto 
Pre ·to Ag1lato 

T. Ba)'IOT 
f;onata, opus ~1 ._. (1ana 

.\daRlo·Alleg,.o dl moteo 

Largholto·AlIegl'O VI"o 
AUII"lo-AlIl'gro moderalo·" II~"TO 

multo .-Ivar •. 
Mr. Wilcox 

Prpludpll, opus !K 

No, I In C )hJ"r 
No, 2 In A Minor 
No, " In E lIlnor 
No. ~O In C Minor 
No, 32 In G :Mlnor 

?U I'. B.·wlor 

.. Chopin 

Romnnre 
n"mancl' 

.. " .... . '" Rublneteln 
Sven(l . n 

MHr Wilcox 
("'on"" .. to In A Minor ... . .... ,,_ Orleg 

Mr , Dnrlar 

Now Showing 

Z§C Bargain 
l\Iatinee 

Two-for-One Coupons good 
every night. Call at box 
office for our FREE BOo-K 
OF COUPON _ 

His First Talking Picture I 
R.O.T.e. Will 
Leave in June 

to Camp Site His Other Job They lust Can't Do It Speaker Served Board 

H I' hns been active In many forms 
or Inlerdenomlnatlonal acllvltl •. 
FOr one quadrennium ho was presl. 
d nl ot the federal councU ot 
Churches or ChrJ.t In America In 
which mOre than ~O protestant de· 
nomlnatlon~ coopet·ule. 

Author, Traveler 

99 Men From Advanced 
Section to Take 

Part in Plan 
I 

Nlnety·nlne advanced military 
students who have ('ompleted at 
leas t one year or the course will 
leave In foul' groupS June 7 and 
June 12 tor the annual su mmer 
mlli tary camps. Attendance at one 
Of these camps for one summer 
te rm Is required oC all advanced 
course students, 

The Infantry group ",111 go to Ft. 
Crook , Ne\) .. Junl' 7, Th(l~e In the 
group are; GeorgI' A, Ammann, EI· 
mer L, Blado w, Hllrold D. Blair, 
Berton B. Brown, Joe R. Brown, 
Harry O. Burrell, Sumner F. Bush, 
John J . DIebold, Keith E. George, 
Robert L. Gorr, Mark W. lIeskett, 
H , Bernard nook, Kenneth O. Hull, 
Clyde C. Hutton, Emerson Kelm, 
Warren 'V. McAllister, Robert F. 
McQuay, Donald N. Manwaring, 

Infantry 

Theodore J, Maresh, Nell L, 
Maurer, . Judd L. Miller, Hubert n. 
Mueller, Edward W, MunkhofC, 
George R, NelRon, Ronald R. Red· 
dig, Robert I, R ellly, Eugene G, 
Ryn, Portcr L. Samp~on, Veeder 
J. Shankland, Franldln H. Stempel, 
John E. Storer, Robert L. TUmler, 
Carl A. Unrath, Henry E. Wendt, 
HarOld S. Wlillams, and Clarence 
E , Wood, 

Those In the m edical unit , Wh iCh 
will go to Ft. SneUlng, Mlnn" June 
12, are: Walter J, Balzer, GeoCh'ey 
\V, Bennell, Sidney Bowe~, Merle 
J, C. Brown, Floyd M. Burgeson, 
son, Alexander Friedman, KOJ'I S, 
Allen W , Byrnes, Maurice C. David· 
H arris, Ralph W. I,ewls, Robert B. 
Lewis, Louis A, Ling, Jr" Arthur 
p, Long, 

Earl D. Lovett, James D, Mc
Closkey, MelvIn H', Metzger, Rob
el·t F. Moerke, Lawrence W. Muel· 
IeI', Arlo L. MOI'[lhey, HarOld F. 
osterhagen, Nick A, Renlson, 
Thomas W . Snam, Robert W . 
SchmItt, Dean C. Snyder, JerOme 

Dy CELlA GOLDDERG I rom~ ar~ maldng pO~9lble hlH \101· 
By Golly, they cn.1l him. vpI'.lt}' edurntion, 
BUI don't let thltt fool yo u, hI"· Tllt'y al'e just "nccessar~' I'vll~ ' 

cnURe whpn hl" . working [It OIlA Joli \0 0(11)", hp,'a ll~l' whllp his flnj\t"" 
nobody want. to call hint anything, may be holding a drum Mlle'l<, Ill' hl< 
llnd when Iw's working [It lh e other, hands 1ll"rfOt"rclng the (lell~alo lllHk. 
nobody cou ld If they w"nted . or the undel'tllkln~ huslnp"", h i' 

In one vest pocket, he carries It heal·t Is flr.t, last, o.nd D;WIlY:', srt 
sheof ot name ~arelR Iho.t (lnnoult(:c j on npwspnpel'fng. 

In ~hlny lJlark type; r Thr'el' Y"nr~ Il~O 00111' hf.'('~"'t' Oil 

"By" Golly und his JowlI Blul'll emhlnmt'I"s apprentice 'n SJlpncor, 
Sl>1'euRdN's (lp lUlCe He lI'a~ (l spnlor In high 8('hool 

('ttl I OOOOJ with hop". 01 ('nterln.; the Ln,l"er· 
In the olher "pHt pocket, he cal" Hlty of Nobraska aCtp" hl.. ~radun' 

rleH a sht'af of name ('ards that an· tlon. And Ih('n he wM sent 10 lowl: 
noun,,1' III eQ ua lly hlack lette f'R: City with S\l1 nmhulancp casl', JIe 

('1'<'11 OoJll' , Ulld\'I'lak~r ('amp, hA ~I\W, ana he land" I a. job 
(,all OOOO\V wllh Il IOCLll lllldeltaker for t'p n~xt 

A I\h ou~h he plays wh II ... he WOrl(8 )"pal". 
at ('ampIIs partil'S , hI' takea his Jl e cloPS nnt reeplv... n rl')(lIlnl" 
undet'taklng job seriOUSly Just the Sll.lar)'- ju~t hIs room ana a ~m~1I 
same, And thllt's where the story I''''lunt>rntlon accordJng to thcl 
com('s. amou nt of work he has t,) ,10. 

of Presbyterians 
for 40 Year 

noh.,'l l')lIlott Speer, Cor 40 yeara 
"~('I'clnr'Y or the Prcshytel'lan board 
ot foreign missions, will dell vcr lhe 
U niversity oC Iowu's baccalaureate 
~el'lllOn ncxt SunDay at 11 a ,m , on 
tho campus just east ot Old Capito], 

Mr, Speer Is Il graduato ot Prince· 
ton university, with an academic 
standing Ihat has been exceeded In 
thllt 6('hool only by Aaron Burr, 
While In the university he played 
tackle on the football team, 

Ho attended Prlnce,ton Theolog· 
leal semlnnry for two years, but be· 
faro graduallon he accepLed th soc· 
retarYshlp of the bOard ot teL'elgn 
mlsRlons which he has held conlln' 
uoualy IIlncll Utll.l time. 

\Vorks a8 Layman 

lie Is the au thOr ot many book a 
and pamphlets dealing wIth mla· 
s lonllry a nd religious loplcs , He has 
been a contfnuo us world traveler, 
"Isillng all ot tho continents In coa· 
n('('lIon with his protesslolUl1 work. 

A rew years ago when tho Chrla· 
tlon Century conducted a poll In 
whl('l\ th~ ministers Of all denoml· 
nallo lls were asked to express th Ir 
prefercnce COr the country'. grt!at· 
est living prcacher, Mr, Speer wa.e 
e lected. During the war he was 
chairma n ot I he gencr I wurtlmll 
cOlllmlttee oC the churchlld. 

Baylor, Wilcox to 
Present Program 

on Piano, Violin 

H . MUI'I'ay BaYlor, A2 ot What 
Ch~el', pianist, and Lumulld 1<-, \\'11-

F or MBplt\' hlA versatllilles, (10111' 
has no Intention of pnterlng either 
of the above ment loned PI'ofesslons, 
a lthough th osp two Rources of In· 

Jnb or "autillll '! 
TIl " othpl' jail Is what rpall \' paYl. 

\Vhlle M. Speel' has been closely 
conllect d wIth religious Work all 

his life, and haa had a D.D, degree lijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiii ....... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 
conferrod upon him by the Unlver· 
lllty ot Edinburgh In Bcotlalld, be 
was never ordalnod Into the mln1l· 
try, havIng preferred to work as a. 

A. Thormann, Lawrence N, Wllth· 
ler, noward E , Weatherly, John A. 
Welter, and Lyle H. Whitmer, 

Engineers 
The engIneering unit, which wHi 

go to Ft. Riley, Ran., June 12, Is 
composed of the follOwing men : 
William A, Benlncosa, Paul R, CaB' 
ady, Edward A, Cerny, Eugene R. 
Clearman, Stanley Krlz, Willard N. 
Lappin, Ted It. MacDougall, Mar
Ion MalCOlm, Harlan H. schwob, 
Curlls M. Shew, Arnold J. Shradel, 
Charles 0, Slemmon~, James L, 
Stober, John R Suiter, and WHtred 
P, WOl'del. 

The dental unit will also go to 
Ft. Snelling J\lne 12. Those In the 
unit are: Ervtn J. Anderson, George 
H. Baker, Robert F, BareIs, Ken. 
n eth A. Barker, Roy L, Bodine, Jr" 
John p, ChrIstensen, Jr" Wayne F, 
ChrIstiansen, Russell T, Elledge, 
Charles B. Hamilton, MaurIce C. 
Harlan, Donald C, Hudson, Charles 
N. Rleracht, James L. Lantis, Per· 
I'y Powell, Irving S, Roth, Earl G. 
Schaeffer, Henry J. Spies, Frank 
S, Tuttle, and Harry L, Wardrip. 

And Its not jllst a job-It's his 
vacation , La.t summer Go II) 
play"<l his way lo Eul''lp~. Prom 
Juno 14 to A u:;ust 18 he pluye,] In 
Frllnce-, O(,lo many. lJo~~tll~d, nnd 
Eng la nd, In two ycal's he planH to 
gO 10 Euroll8 agaIn, 

BetwE'en undertaking jOOq ar,c1 
orchestral engagemell ts, 0 0 II Y 
dreams or the tlme when he wIll be 
one of the leading literal' -' lights. 
While othprs go CanOE'''l!\' and 
picnIcking, thl8 undertaker ·mus l· 

layman. 
.For many years he and John R, 

cilln writes IIhOl't Htol'les aud malia· 
zille al'UcleM, 

ne's a Mopitomore In Ihe 6chnol of 
journn!\s m 1l0W, and plans to con· 
tlnue wllh his jollS until he gets hIs 
degr!'\', 

And they call him By Oolly. 

ENTIRE 'NEW SHOW 
TODAY 

"ends Monday" 

Their Two Worlds 
Merged in Their 

First Kiss! 

Now Showing 
The Biggest Sunday 
Sho~ in "Town 

Z5c Bargain Matinee] 

Those pink merchants tickets are good every night
use them. 

THIS IS ONE OF THE FINEST PICTURES 
THIS GREAT STAR HAS EVER MADE. 

ItGot*** 

Everybody's Happy! 
Everybody's Goingl 

_ .. She was a bored heiress looking for a 
thrill I He was an ambitious youth eager 
for life! Fate threw them together and 
• , _ love did the rest! 

CI~T\(,. GIRL 
~AM E S ' SPEWCER. 

Summer Price_ 

Week·Day 

START 

TODAY 
Matinees 25c Nights 

Sundays 35c 

Th. 

"En,lel't" 

lor 

Superlative 

"SUDUI1et1lme 

SntfJl1allllnent" 

DUNN TIACY 

Suuuuer 
Prleetl! 

PEGGY 

SHAMMON 
::n~:: 3Se \:::.~:e:~ zse 

Garbo in "As You 
Desire Me" 

In 

"ALIAS 
and Added Attractions 

PATHE NEWS-GOOD COMEDY 
MICKEY MOUSE KOMIC KARTOON 

,; 



. , 
l'Ubllahed 8V8r7 momlnlr UCIIJIt Kon4a;J' by Student 

hbiJolLtJOWI InoorporatA!d, at lat·1I0 In_ anaue. Iowa 
~,lowa. 1',.. K. PownalL Director. 

Board of Tr..-..... : Frank L. :Uott, :m. K, KaoEwen, R. 
B. J(lttr'l<l&'e~ SldDey G, Winter, ShirieT A. Webeter, BalleT 
C. -Webber. ~aok R. VoU&rt.IeD. Allred W. XabL Bobert 1. 
Owdon. 

.tered .. MOODd claM mall matter at lbe pa.t otft~ at 
Iowa elf,., Iowa. Wlcfer the act at CoolUe .. of Marcb 2. 
.lIT • . 

&b..".I1'tlol1 rat_By mall, " per ,.ear; II,. carrier. 
11 OOlIte weekly, $6 per year, 

• The AaeoClated I'I:e. la exclualvely entitled to 1186 "tor 
republlcatlon of all neW!! dlapatchea cr.dlted to It or . not 
otberwlae credJlod In thla paper an4 alao tbe local newa 
publlahed bereln. 

All rlghte ot republication Of .peolal 41apatobea herein 
are allt'J reserved, 
• EDITO:aJAL DlIPABTIIDI:NT I'rank Ja.tte ........ _____ .. _____ , Editor 
H. Bernard Hook _____ .:.. __ ................ New. Editor 
P\llUp S. NewBom A.alaant News Edltt>r 
Bennett Burke ._. _. .._ .... __ .. City Edlt.!lr 
Rrank R. Brownell .. A.lIaIMantl City Edl~ William A. Rutledge _______ .. _._ Sporte Editor 
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Tl'lLEPUONB .tI 
Branch exchange conneetjng all department. 

SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1932 -
A Pause 

T0l'lIORHOW marks an anniversary of 
l·CYCrencc. 

Memorial day, in cold definition, i "set 
aside for the honoring of those soldiers and 
sailors who p rished in the Civii war, by tho ' 
placing of flowers on their graves, and by 
patriotic celebration." 

The ranks of the Grand Army of the Re
TlIlblic and the onled racy ha\'c thinned 
with tim!', until the day has perhaps lost 
som of itll intended significance. But in 
such lo~s, it has attaiued n greater m!'an· 
lng. 
, A day of r('~t in It fast-moving existence; 
a time in which to stop and take account of 
thing!! whieh havll gone before, II: well as 
11OnOl'ing those who have pn sed with the 
passing of history. That is the broader 
meaning of Memorial day. 

')'bere 118"e been other wars than that 
between the states, wars on foreign soil and 
on foreign seas. To those who went, but 
did Hot come back, an additional homage 
has added to the broadness of the lime set 
for commemoration. 

l\Iemorial day celebl'ation, even now, i~ 
not unified. Tomorrow marks lhe time of 
ob cr"ance in nearly all states aud posses
!l ions, excepting eight southern states. More 
than a month ago, April 26, was the day of 
ohservation in Alabama, Georgia, Florida, 
and l\Iis. issippi. 'fhe day is also World 
wal' day in Georgia. May 10 is the observ· 
allCt' of Kentucky and the Carolinas. 

Virginia observes tomorrow as Confeder
ate l\lemorial day. June 3 i. 'fcDlle: 'ce'~ 
date. 
Perhap~ eyen with these variatiollS there 

i~ 100 mlletl unity in the observance. It 
would be better to spread th ob ervallce out 
over the year rathel' than confine it to IL few 
days, bnt the efficient Unitrd States is much 
inclined to coneentrata such an obser\'ance 
on one point, and then ju t let it go during 
the l'Cst of the year. 

A pause now and then, to take account of 
what has gOlle before, would make for real 
commemoration. 

D,'y Humor or All Wet? 
"RESPON'IBLE leaders of the ReplIb· 

. liean8 and Democrats are canvassing 
the possibility of both parties' uniting on 
idcntical prohibition platform declara· 
tions," annolUleed an A sociated Press dis· 
patch late l!"'riday afternoon. And what 
should be the response-Bronx cheer, horse 
laugh, or one rousing paen of praise Y 

With visions already of either party's 
staner ng firmly on both sides of the fence, 
the amused observer can only throw up his 
bands at the possibility of both parties' 
coming to an ag~'eement on a hot issue like 
prohibition. It would be a Solomon'8 mir· 
acle if either one could. satisfy even its own 
com-potion dplegate - let alone its constitu
ents the country over. Yet there are several 
possibilities worth considering mOl'e serious
·ly. 

One is continued efforts at coneentratioll 
• of the two partics on matters of foremost na

tional concel'll in a time of crisis. 'l'ltil{ 
meaIlH dispen:ing witi:r prohibition a ' II poli
tical i sne - that is the reason fO!' a com
ID 011 stand, if possii.Jle. It mealls relegating 
]lrohibition to a place outside a ]Jolitical 
r ealm already overcrowded in the stress of 
eeonorhie crisis. 

'Another i a genuine attempt to find a 
workable compromise on prohibition lIOt 
limited to one party. It i gen rally known 
that both p!n'ties lI1:e or would be badly split 
OIT t.he wot and dry issue, with the "solid 
south" and the rural middle west on oppo· 
site sideIJ in party matters and both dry, 
whll northern and eastern cities, largely 
\ . t, are al 0 divided. The doubtful situa
tion ill indicated by election of Iowa'8 first 
Demoeratic congressman since 1914 from the 
oU:l second distriet--electing him because he 
was wet, and in a state traditionally among 
th drrest. 

It call 81. 0 be argued that both parties will 
w!!lco'mc thc opportunity to dodge handling 
qf tM' finger burning prohlbition issue by 
joint agreement on a noncommittal plat. 

I,form. it can be contended that party plat
fOl'ms arc enaugb alike anyhow that mutual 
recognition of the fact in a speci£ie 1n taIlce 
wovUl Ina ke slight. difference. 

Whatever the motive and whatever the 
outcome any Ulan who can draft a platform 
plank acceptable imultaneously to the W. 
C.T.Il. and the Assoeiatio11 Against the Pro
hibition Amendment, the Anti- aloon 
League IIlld the Liberty League, the l\Ietho
jdist board of tempcl'ance and puhlic morals 

" 
and what the phinraDd Cal Coolidge'bll-ve 
been silent about 0 lllan.y years. 

A New School Subject 
(From The Colombia MI_lan) 

Educators arc realizing- that students should not 
be turned out In mass. Students have more Indl· 
vlduality and pl'Oblems than do toothpaste and 
8weet pickles.. 

'When such mcthods of productiou. at'e applied to 
maturing the m ntal aspect; at the IndJvldual. the 
product. to contin ue tho Simile. usually has a few 
loose screws. 

Ellucallon should make COt' a rounding of charac· 
tel'. an opening- of montal vistas. The adoption. by 
tile UniverSity of Chicago. of a p)ao which, In effect. 
leaves the student's progress to his Initiative by 
I)"omoting him as rapidly as he qualifies fOI' more 
advanced work Is an exam ple of this. 

And from P(lrto Rico comes news that Its unlver· 
slty has adopt~1 a new polley or Instruction. Stu· 
dents will form small units. ot 10 to 15 each, and 
mcet In pavilions on the campus. 

Those reasonnbl& for thls departure feel tbat a. 
greater Creedom o( Initiative will be obtained. Un· 
dergt'Muates who a t'e In terested In special prob· 
\cms wl11 find mol'll stimulation than I ~ permitted 
In formal classrooms. 

Students arc belns- taught to think for them· 
selves. to explore. Ed'llcaUon docs not seek an end 
In cramming minds wl\th facts, And this way lies 
a botter soolal order. 

'fhe reason th is C0l1l1try does not belong to 
thc r ndians DOW is bccause pioneers didn 't 
sit and wait, for the government to solve 
thcir problems. -Los Angeles Times 

IIollywood producel"S of a new jungle ad
vcnture film have eng/Lged the services of a 
24·£00t circus snake, po sibly for the con
tinnity. --Des Moines Register 

• -.- rODAY'S TOPI€S 
By FRANK.JAFoFE 

. -

".'·Uncler tile new system t.l1ere would be no bank 

failures .. . . At the end of a day's business a man 

would fIJI ou~ his ballk slip and deposit: 12 smoked 

salmon, two dozen tan socks, 40 cocoanuts, six hot· 

water ~s, and one orange·squeezer. Before going 

out he might ask the vlce·presldent. 'By the way, 

whnt Is my balance?' 

The vice pt'esldent would put all his overalls. 
go up to tile boo!,kceplng dcpartment (utd start 
checl<.Jng things up wltlt a shove!. 

Then he'd make hIs report; "Your bala.nce Is 
1,100 herrings, 200 suits of 'long drawers. 70 derbies, 
and th .. ee sacks of rlce.'·-From "Your Nell't Presl· 
dent," by Eddie Cantor and David Frcedman. 

"."1 (10 not Ihlnlc that the pIneapple industry, the 
ukelele Industry, or the civil rights of Ihe inhabit. 
ants cOllstitute the lir t consideration ... An COler· 
gell.<'Y exists. lfawaH i~ a fort. HIlU the world is 011 
fire again. Three·fourths oj China are under ru'lII • 

Thousll1,ds of 11'001)S tU'e On the march in. l\lallchur· 
ill. We must benr these fllcts hi ,ninMf-Floyd 0Ib
bOns before Senate Territories coliuniltee. 

"."The only wlsc and sound courso to l>urijue is to 
balanco the budget and I)u t an end to bon·owlng. 

I We hnve bcen strl vlng to rench this objective Cot· 
aix months. Are we to throw UP our handS !lOW'! 

No matter how earnest, ijlncet'6 and \nov In&: the plea, 
the t .. easury d~PII.t·tment cannot sun'onder on this 
fundamcntal principle. 

"The great field for tho revival of employment 
Is In prlvaLe Induslt·y, amI Jt Is tJlat cmpluyment 
lhat musL bo revived. "-Secretary Mills In reply to 
Former Gov. AlIred E. Smith. 

"."Tlle widesp"cad belief th8~ the b"'lItu)' is one 
of th c leaillng causes or accidents in the hOlllo i8 
seemingly dispelled by the result Of a survey pub· 
lished ye lorday by the lIfotropolUall Life Insurance 
COntilat'Y in its btatlstical bulletin. Out of 2.317 
falls In the homo repdrted, but 19 are listed u hav· 
illg ocelll'I'cd in bathtubs,"-FrO'll The- New 'rorl( 
Times. 

". "RCP. LaGuardia's recipe tOt' a. palatable beer of 
mora than 2.30 per cent wJthout vloJ.a.llng the law: 

"Take one bottle of legal malt tonic. 3.76 per cent 
alcohOlic content. 

"Mix woll With one bolUe of legal near be&!'. 
"Add pinch of salt to obtaJn fIll-VOl' oC WUJ't~ 

berger. 
"If Pliscner flavor Is pt·cfe .... ed. U8e IL IIIU~ more 

salt."-From 'fhe Del! Molncs Register. 

"."The Chalrlllun-All right, 1 have he«rd )'owr ob

JCCIiOIl, AsscmhlynltulII-1 have bcanJ· ),our ~We-
ment. I 

"l\Ir. CU\'UUc"-1f you have a cOR""iratlY bet.wecn 
you-(gavel). 

"Tho Chairman-Now AssemblYlIlan
"~lr. CuviUier-And counsel-{iavel). 
"Th Cbalrman-Stop. 
"Mr. Cuvlliler-Submitting charges ........ the 

i\la)'or of this city to the GO\'_ 
''The ChalrmfUl.1-(ga vel)-8top, stop. 
"~lr. CuvIHIeI'-We ought to kneW It. 
"The Chairman-That is stricken frOIR I .... record. 
"MI'. Stelngut-As far as the· chair ... n of thl5 

commlttec-(ga vel). ' 
"The Cbairman-Stop. 
"Mr. telngut,-t know what other peoplels 010' 

tlvcs arc-(gal'el). 
"The Chalrman-8lop, stop"o-Tceilmolll" at the 

New :fork cit,. Invest_lltlon, r 
I 

"."A t presont homes are stupid and badly run. 
MarrIage Is stupid. also, and tit!> State Is begInning 
to take lhe place 'ot tho father. It takes care of 
the mother at the bJtth oC her child. looka aftllr 
the children , and It the father dies, often .Hees to It 
that they are educated. 
"Un le8~ tather wakes uP. the time will come when 

all he can do Is td sit down and smell the pretty 
110\\,er8."-J08eph Hergeshelmer before the AI· 
trusn club oC Philadelphia. 

"."Not merely the Democratl4 or . Republican 
parties, but the capltlllist "",tellr beblnd them 
standll exposed In .n Itt brutal IItupldltTl ItIHIAYII 
are nllmbered. It. di\oIn Is written In It II own 
failures • .. • The choll'e now confron&!", ' the woritL 

and the bl'('wcrs' lo)Jby, the Christian Science 
1 ~I0l1ito,. lIud the ChicagD Ti'ibl/He - well, 
I anybody who can do that k11O\'S who kidnap
' ~d tho liindbergh baby; ",hethel' there is nb· 
.~l,l1~ly. anrt!!in8 to ~iDitein'li relativity, l

is between SocIAlism' and catAstl'Ophe!"'-N4Irmali 
T1iomaR k~)'noll~ hla Ilampalrn Jorr the preflldency 

of .UIe UQ18cllHatH " .MII ......... ~ 

THE DAll.,l" IOW:ANi IOWA CITY 

===============/lIte'==, ta::=:t7= ... =-= .. =teI!.=.=~=~_==-~Bt m~i" 

--------------------------------------(OWcial Bolletln fOUlJiI on page 6) 

ElXAMrNATION SCllEOUl.E 
econd Semester. 1031·1932 

'VednesdllY, May 2G, 8 lun. to 1'hul'sday, ,Junc 2, '1 p.lIl. 
I The regular program of class work wil l be Buspondccl. and the CoDowlng 
s8mester-examinlltion program substituted for It. Classes will meet tor 
examination In the rooms in which they have l\een regularly meeting (ex' 
cept classes In SrECI L GROUPS A. D, 0,0 an'd E, as Shown In the torm 
below; and SIHlcch (2), 02, and (4) as shown at "N.B." below. 

A '\\ '\; 

The P rogram CommJtLce dlrccts the nttention at both students. and In· 
structors and protessors, to the regulation that there Is to be no deviation. 
In the case oC any ~xamlnnl1on, from this schedulc,-except as authorized 
by the Committee on J\.dmisslon and Class1!lcatlon, on the studellt's writ· 
tcn petition, flied I" llIl'l}le time, supported uy the recommendatiOn of U10 

department conCCI'ned,-to provldo reller f"om an e",c~""lve nurnIJer ot 
exa.mlnallons within a. sl'lgle da.y. Devilltion fOi' the pm'/lose of getting 
through earlier will !lot be pcrmiflcll. 

HEN . THAT CROWS EACH nME 
5KE. LA\fS AN E.GG.' o",~c1. by 

6eRi tlll(OtJ 

,---------. SbII ~f.l.ol ~. 5. CO~SllL 

'RlCHARO SPRAGUE CiIIl. 

1n tho case of ron flirts (within tho SPE<lIAL GROUPS A, n, 0, I) and E) 
tho schedule it ell, as presented below, provldos '10 general ruethQr! ot mak· 
ing adjustments. 

All classes whose first weelll)' meello!;s have oOCurred as Inol~ated in 
the r ectangles below. meet for examination during tbe periocl!! noted at tl'l' 
tops of these three columns. and Oil the days noted in lhe reo~anglclI dirootly 
oppositl! at the lert of the dO\lble. vertical Hne. 

8·10 A..M. l 
I 
I 

10·12 A.M. 

Sl'ECIAL GROUP A 
A II bEct(OnS of: 

2-4 I'.M. 

Monday at 8 Acct. (8) Goo!. (~) Tuesday at 9 
(Exrept those in SO"lol. (2) Math. (6) (Exrept those in 

SPECIAl, (;roups Bot. (2) PhySics (2HJ PECI.t\J, GrO\JI>9 
A, n, C, 0 and E.) ·Chem. (2) Physlc8 (2) ". B. C, 0 and E.) 

·except pre·medJcals 
(For rooms see Department\ 

Bulletin Doards) 

Monday at 9 SPJ~CIAL GROUP B I i'uesday at 8 
(Except those in All section SOC: (Except thOse In 

SPECIAL Gronps English (2). (02) SPECIAL Groups 

A B C D d '" ) (For rooms see Departonent Ii n, C, 0 anll E.) 
, , • an ",. Bulletin Boarels) , 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
All sections of: I 

Morlday at 10. Chern. (2) (P dl l) Tuesday at I1 
(Except those 111 G'con (2) reme ca s (Excellt those in 

srECIAL G .,. Phil. (2) S'~EClAL G 
roups Econ: (4) r I I (2) • , roups 

A, n. C, D and E.) (For rooms see D:r;a:~~ent ,\, D, c.., D a,,1 E.) 
Bulletin Boards) 

Monday at 11 

(Except those in 
SPECIAL Groups 
A, D. C, 0 and E.) (For 

Monday at I 
(Except those in 

Sl'ECIAL Groups 
A, n, C, J) and E.) (F()r 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of: Tucsday at 10 

Fronch (2). (02) (E.~cept Ihose ill 
French (4), (04) S)'ECIAL Group. 

rooms see Department I~, n. C. J) and E.) 
Bulletin roards) 

SPECIAL GROUt' E 
All sections of: Tuesday at 2 • 

German (2) (Ex~rpt those ill ~ 
Spanish (52), (54) SJ'ECI.\L Grou~ J 

rooms see Department A, B, C, 0 and E.) I 
Bulletin Boards) 
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,ot 5e~me, 'WOosh'. 
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(2D Wool'S reco~s. 32 AmeJ'ICMI rec.orcls, <lI'JtI J3 WDrlcl'S. j'e(Dt'd:; At I.lIIp{ficl4l "/~If'~' 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

HE~ You C~OOl< 
IF You CROWD ME 
ON tHE -rURNS 1 Ll.. 
RUN YOU INTO OLD, 

MAN BLURiZ BfUM , (I( 
MEADOW. 1..« 

a~;~H1:1%~",,_ » 
Monday at 2 Tuesday at 3 TUCAday at 1 ., 

",,,, 
'" (ExCel}t those ill (ExcePt those In Sl'ECfA L (Exr!'pt those in .... 
c:: c SPECIAl. Grollp6 SPI:Cl,\I, Grflulls 'g,; 
~ 

A. n, C, D and E.) GI~OUrS A. B, C, 0 and E.) 1'1, B. C, n and E.) 

, ~ Monday at 3 Tuesclay at 4 
'0'" (Except tho 0 in f!" (Except. tbose in SI'ECJAL 
='c SPECIAL Groops 
..c=' A, B, C, 0 and E.) GROUPS A, B, C, 0 and E.) 8'" 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examinations the student shoulU report 
to tbe instructor In chargo of the first oC the two con(JIctlng subjects as 
listed (Read by columns, and alphabetically) within ttle I)articular gl'OUP, 
who will arrange a speCial examination. RCPOI·t to hlll1, or her, not later 
than regular class hour all May 9 and 10. 

The llrst meeting of the class means the lirst lecture or recitation period [ 
In courses having both lecto"cs und reCitations, and laboratory pulods; C?r. 
In the case of eOllrses Involving only laboratorl' periods. the first clock· 
hour of the first weekly meeting. For example. chemistry 22 meets tor 
lectures T Th S at 8. 'l'he first reg\lllir meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at 
S,-and the class will meet fol' oxaminatioll'l'hursday, May 26, 2 p.m., accord· 
ing to the- tabular form above. Again, physics 126 meels twice eaCh wpel" 
T F, for a three-hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The period for the e:.anuna· 
tlon is. th ereCore, 'Vednesday, June 1. 2 p.m. 

N.D. All sections of freshman speech (2). 02, and (4) will meet In the 
buildings and rooms and on the days and at tho llcriods designated below: 

1. Wednesday. May 25. 8·10 (Course (2): 
Seotlons AA LA 15 Sections CA LA 6 Scctlons EA LA 14 

AB LA 7 CB LA. 105 EB LA. 118 r-------,-------------------------------~~~ 
2. Thursday, May 26, 2·4 (Course (2): 

Sections BA LA 6 Sections BD LA IS Sectlons DC LA 118 
BB LA 15 DA LA 7 DO Ai.U.Stu. 
BC LA Aud. DB LA 14 

Sections FA LA 16 Sections GA LA 6 Sections ZA LA 7 @ len L .. \\'. St,"I.)· C.nt,.1 I',. ... 
3. Frlelay. May 27, 2·4 (Course (2): (Course (02): I 

FB LA 4 GB LA 118 ZB LA 14 ~---------------------- -----------~~~. 
4. Saturday. May 28. 2·4 (Course (2): 

Seotlons GC LA 118 Sec lions lie LA 14 Scclions 
HB LA 16 HE NS.Aud. 

6. Tuesday, May 31, 2·4: 
(Cou rse (4) (Collrge (2): 

SeaUons A LA 
B LA 

7 Sections BEl NS Aud. Secllon 
14 IIA LA. 6 

8. Wednesday, June 1, 10·12 (Course (2): 
Bectlon. JA LA 6 Sections JC LA 

JB LA 16 KA LA 
16 Sections 

<\ 

ill LA 
10 LA 

IA LA 

lW LA 
KC LA 

7 
16 

6 

7 
14 
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Hollywood 
By IIi\1UUSOl'l CAlUtOLL 
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HI~t I hat till' fnmolls redhead can 
l'rlllsN! (.vcrywhcr Cor hl8 1l1'1" hit n clime wIth n rlrlo bullet .. ' 

rO'I11<\nl'o or the South Amot'lell" I r lOll know l~ 10 yeM 014 Jewish 
Iwary III "Ldty Lynton," NII~ 

Hrl' ln~ un hi way 10 l'e~alnlllg th 

pOlluliLl'lty he h Id In the sll lit Ilk 
7. Wednesday. June 1, 2·4 (Course (2): 

Sccllons JD NS AUd. SecUons La LA 7 ~cctlons r,El LA 4 olH'I'-nt th() npI'nlllg of "Orand lIo. turps. 

hll~' \I Ith pop I'ye and a nervouS 
III nne'r, get In touch wit h Eddie 
('·mlnr. lIe-· .. got [1 I)(lrt In "'1'hO 
J{1ol from SI)aln" for 1I,e rleh! 
)'ollnl;"tl'r ... Thl' )leopl!' you le"st 
IIU I,,·c·t h'\I'uor a IlroClclency I aL LA LA 6 LD IlA 16 LF "U Stu "If I "an anI" gpt Ill,V pol ~ baric." "'.., . tel." lIer own Illntlnum U' sOs 811 " 

LB LA 16 
"OOD" classes.-name!y those whose Ch'st or only weekly meetings oc· 

cur 011 W edneStln.ya, Thursdays, FridaYs, or SaturdaYS. or whIch Oleet "as 
arranged." will be assigned for examlnatton, 119 Ilnnuunce(} to ~ach such 
class by thl! instructor in charge of the class, at one or another of the fol· 
lowing periods: 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day frOID May 25 to June 2, InclusIve. 
2. Anyone ot the examination periods aSSigned, as Indicated aoove. for 

the examinations In the SI'EClAL GUOUI'S, A, H, C, 0 and E, since for 
auch "odd" classes. theSe live examination perIods will be found qUI.o avail· 
able. 

In connection wllh any 8uoh an~ouncement It wO\lld doubUesa be weU 
for the instruotor making the announcement to llIleertaln whether any 
member of hIs class Is already under appointment tor xamlnatlon In eom .. 
other class for the proposed period, To be lou re, It Is possible to have oxaml· 
nations In more than one class a.t any of these tlmes,-if no student 18 8. 
member of tnore than one of tbese classes. 

hu~ MhnlllJluOed every live Gays. alia· 
Ing u few Ilt'ope of bluing to tho 
wat<'l' ... l~vrryl>oGy jn Holly WOOl' 
1M gltl[1 thut Uotlt Clbs.on and StillY 
1':IIC'I'ij hf\vr mud" --It ull, and hap· 
1)le~t of all i~ Hoot·s little glr., 
LoIH .... Anita Loos contesses ,ho 
haR n cv~l' gottc n boyolld call cling 
m l\('rll\l for that '·Chlld'. Life or 
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h8 ve call <l to tell me thnt Dorothy 
.Torc1lln hl\~ 4 ll~W boy friend. but It 
1'('01ly I@ Ilet brother from Clarke,' 
ville, 'J'cnl1 . ... MORt ot tho local 
(1rchr~lt'l\ l~nc1crN weI' out to tell 
'l'rd Flo Hlta goOdb)'o bn Itlt l!lst 

According to one clause In the formal faoulty action provlatng tor 0 night lit 1110 FI'olleR . .. lUcnrdo 
special semestor·examlnatlon p rograrn , "the Instroctor may use tho olCaml· l('orl~z WIIS thN'1' with [). now girl 
nation period as he Bees tIL provided he holds the c1aS8 for tho full period. ([ (1011't 1"lOIV 1" ,1') . Al a 01« r 
He maY have an oral or a writ ton examInation. or both. or neither. lIe may , 0 II . 

eontlnue regulru- work or he may use the time for review. or Cor IlnY phaso Hogl'rR nnd M~I'Vl'n I,eroy .. , . \\fro. 
oC hi. work whiCh may seem to him deslt'able at thlB time." I"rank non-.IIgo hils 8ullod from 

According to another faculty regulation. which I~ on record 0Jj adopted l[nholulu. !4h~'s lwen away t~lt·co 
by the faculty, a stUdent absent from the tlnnJ examinatiOn , hould be r· month" ... YfllI'el nevol'. r~cognlzo 
portell "Abs."; lin less the Instructor recognlzos that his work Ull to tbls Jplln (rr'r"holl ~Ince hO tool, ofC 
examlna.tlon bas been a failure, In which cue the fin I r port shoold b 

Lhoar 22 l)nUn~ ". , .. Suw 'thedn "Fd.",-even though the student may havlI been nbsent from the final 
examination. No examination shoulJ be gIven, lIubsoQt,ently, t o 8uoh a n'tro. 1'1c1ILY II"wltln" nt lI1.0.M .... 

Out II ~l'(" they nay Lhnt Rllmon 
Novarl'o grtft tit I' lnrgl'At foreign 
r n mall or any At"l' in lloll ywoo" . I

'tudent until RIter tho absonce has beon exousod by the (lommllt('e 011 Ad· 
million and Clallsltlcatlon, a ft s hown by a. partlally fillod special report card, 
.... ned by the Scoretary of the Committee, IlS indicating that the nhsenre 
hall been cxoused and that the s tu dent Is (luthorlzrd, 8I1bJ,\ct to the eOl18ent 
and at tho oenvllnlell ce or the Instructol' concerned, to tol( e tho final .1l11l1. 
hatiOD. Tho~p (1JWruJtle~ Nils A ~thN' wnQ 

_. _ _ II. 0. DOROAS, ~8C!!tarr, Pr9I'r&m COIIIlIIltt'! llll.vlng willi tllo illImlifat!on au, 
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-,,111'(\111('.1 tu Bturt work tuday on 

WIiS vcry nCX\'OUI dudn tho fIIln' 
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\V1I1 work on a n"IV ploy ... lIolly· At thlft tlm~. It looks A8 It Clt)' 
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(tlvet'18ltl y nt th II' (fnmeft in llrepar' nl ~trlrh'" Ipodlng mrn In "The . 
nUolI roO' the annu'l! motion rk-turo muM" \'pnuI ." Htudlo artlclel. 
tourno.ment to be hrld at Iho I,,,~ ol'e "~Ilrrtrel to (\,rld,' tOdAy-allO' 
AnlJrlrs T~!lnI8 cluh, May 29 IlIlI' 30 nl] utllt'~ IIlembN'& or the calt. 
and ,) 111](0 G. Thl8 rOmJl"lIllnll I. 'fhl,. pl<'tum mnl,,,. Its delayed 
(lPNI 10 anyone conl1eCl~t1 "lth Ih~ tnrt nlt(Hlt th rlt'Rt or tho wecok. 
inrlu s lry. l.tlRt year, th~ N lnllh'~ wllh rVN'yhorly now "ntisf lod with 
r h/tlllplOMhlll WM WOIl Ill' Hl\lvlnl th~ 8ro'lpt 
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CHAPTER XLll 

BUCK Willi striving to be 
friendly and agreeable; Mary 
could not fl1Id it ill her natu5e 

~ hold. grudge against him. Be
tides, ahe was beginning to be in a 
.. Urium of anticipation at the 
tbought of seeing Steve in Cuba. 
The radiance came back into her 
clIeeks and her heart thumped a 
little. To see Steve and shield him 
from the machinations of Eileen I 
She had thought it necessary to 
walt a wh_ole year, and now it Beemed 
80 much closer. 

"If you won't accept the trip--I 
can lend you the money." 

Her mind juggled the desire to 
uy yea I But; there was the ques
tiOD of' repayment of the loan-re
luctantlj', she decided not to aceept 
hill oft'er. 

,IH"ve you a little money of your 
o~ saved up!" 

"Only a .hundred dollars or 80." 
"I don't do very much for people 

a a rule, but I think I'l! do you a 
f~vor, Mary," he said thoughtfully. 
"Let me takli your hundred dollats 
• ad Invest it in some bets on the 
nr~b at the Garden, I<'riday night. 
I happen to Imow of two sure things. 
Both are three to one shots. I'll 
shoot your hundred on one fight and 
lay your winnings on the nex.t one. 
You'll have a thousand dollars free 
.ad. clear Saturday morning." 

A wave of excitement at the 
ehance ran through her like elec
:ricity. Heaven had dropped a ticket 
~ Cuba-to Steve-into her lap. 

I •••• 

Friday, at the lunch hour, Mary 
Jrew a hundred dollars from her 
livings account. All afternoon she 
~II in a state of rippling excite
nent. Before dinner she went, as 
lbe had promised, to the Metropolis 
Iotel and left the money with the 
:Ierk for Landers. Her nervousness 
persisted-although she knew she 
would win, beeause Landers had 
said BO. He had promised to tele
pl\O,¥! her before midnight and when 
the call clUlle, she was waiting down
.tiire in the hall, at the phone. His 
voice was at once buoyant and re
as~\,~ing. 

"Wait right therp. and I'll be up 
in II taxi within fifteen minutes with 
your monlW. You sure won your
lelf & couple of bets, girll" 

E:(Cltement swept through her, 
thrilling and exhilarating. In two 
months she would be on her way to 
Cuba to see Steve. She was sure 
he? employer would give her the 
time otf-lf he didn't, it wouldn't 
matter. Thcre were a million jobs 
in New York, but there was only one 
St,ve in Cuba. 

Presently Landen came and his 
keen eyes met her with a smile, as 
It the sight of her affected him like 
a strong tonic. A neat little fold of 
$lOO dollar bills was put into her 
hands. It was a miracle of money 
-Qut yet, the money itself was noth
ing. Buck Landers had plucked it 
out of the thin air. His good will 
lVII, sending ber to c.roa and to 
Stxve. 

~t's useless for me to try to thank 
you/' she said, with a catcb in her 
voice. 

Re waved a negligent hand. "1 
happened to have the chance to put 
you In on a good thing and I wa~ 
glad to do it. You needn't thank me, 
oither. You had a break coming 
f~ me anyway." 

"And once I thought you were my 
el\tnlY," she breathed. 

"And so I was," he stated. "I 
think I proved a disagreeable cn
elllY tor a while, and now, I hope, 
YOU see that 1 am your friend, Mllxy. 
I ro,SI I am lucky just to be at Ie If> 
eee you now and then. A littlf !-:. 
ot JOu is better than nothing at nIl." 

Mary thought there was a wist. 
fulJl,as In his voice; her own cup of 
happiness was 80 overflowing that 
abe could spare for Buck Lan~ers a 
nrift measure of pity at the empti-11_ of his life. Love was denied 
hllJ, and Its absence brought a pain 
eqal"alent to her own joy. There 
wu much badness in him, she 
thought, but there was a strain of 
nq4ness, too. And now, in the light 
.t the great service he had done her, 
IIIe could see only the good. The 
YilWnl .. of his past were wiped out, "'j_ appeared to her pitiiully 

emptyhearted and alone. The last of family; only her lUOtber had und ... 
all mistrust against him hlHl bee" stood and lond .her deeply, To the 
erased from her heart. otl\ers she had eyer boen mnterioul 

"You mustn't be blue," lib ... ald and peculiar; as alien al a younlf 
spontane()ully. pea fO'll'1 in the brood of a c1Qcldn~ 

"I'll try not to," he .. id with a hen. 
irin, and she imagined, romanti- ButwhenshewasmarriedtoStn. 
cally, that he tried to hide his lor- -when Ihe had. settled down-eh. 
row. "I'm feeling pretty good right meant to lee mQre of them: she 
now-I'm proud that I've hung on would do ~ne"O\lll thin~ for them. 
to your friendship through thick and Even now, she had IIOmo money iu 
thin. I did things to make you hate excess of her Cuba trip, and next 
m.e-but here we are together, like enning sbe went to BrooklYll and 
a couple of pals. The only thing is put two hundred dQllars in her .is
-I get 10 damnably lonesome lots ter'lI hand. They were glad to ,et 
of times. Tonight, I looked forward the money-it meant family refurb
~ seeing yon like it wall "lOrt of ishment-but no -one thought to in
celebration." q\llre where Mary gpt it. But abe 

But her own spirit, joyoul in its was too engro8led hereelf itl the. 
upward fligbt of happiness, eould ~lrac1e of living to mind their lack 
not bear the touch of sadnesl in this of curiosity; how could a girl, with 
man who had provided her gay, a wonderful lover like Stev!!, pin 
spangled trip of rolden adventure her mind down to any absorbinr in
to Cuba and Steve. HI, face, sh terest in the small details of ner 
thought, looked tired and worn; Indifferent relatives? All that had 
there was a new droop to his shoul- been tender and sacred had been 
dera. Her fancy became imagina- cpncentrated in the love between 
tive and she glimpsed him as a Mary and ber mother .•• The 
kindly, gallant figure. What he others were just relation, nothing 
needed was-love. /Dore . • • 

"You're intelligent about every- • • • • 
thing," she said to him gently. "You Mr. WooUe, at the book shop, 
shouldn't live such a disorganized agreed reluctantly to hold Mary's 
life in a hotel-you ought-to have a job open for a month; "But maybe 
home. Why don't you get married you won't come back at alt" he 
to Bome nice girl1" added. "Romance In dusty bool<:s 

His eyes drifted away from hers. can't compare with the ~eal thing, 
"I tried to marry a nice girl once eh, Mary?" 
-and you were the girl. You know It certainly was beginning to look, 
the answer." for a fact, liI~e she was Fortune's 

"But I'm only one girl-you could favorite. The queenly little head 
have a million to pick froml" was radiant; from now on, it W3.1 

"Not girls of your type, Mary. I merely a matter of counting the 
couldn't stand one of those jazz daY8, .until she wa8 oft' for Cuba I 
babies that anybody could get; and She waited for the weekly letter 
no girl on your level would want to from Steve, lind upon its afrival, 
marry me." her happiness was clouded by the 

A pang offeelinr stabl>ed her. He news that Eileen Calvert had ar
seemed an outcast-yet what a won- rived at the plantation. Steve's let
derful husband he would make for ter was ardent, but brief. 
the rigbt girl! There was some- From then on, waiting became 
thing deep ~d mellow about him acute and disturbed suspense. She 
that most young men did not have had ~ impulse to leave for Cub,. im
-he had generosity, and immense mediately. but auclt haate seemed 
powers of devotion. lacking in dignity. As though she. 

"When I get to Steve, I'm going couldn't trust Steve r Besides, she 
to ten him alI about what you've had promised Wo()lfe to stay in the 
done for me," she said. , "I think you shop three ox: four weeks before 
have been perfectly wonderful-and leaving. 
he will too, when I tell him. I know When Buck Landers called her up 
of no other man alive who would and asked her out to dinner, she 
have admitted his mistakes, and accepted-it meant one more eve
tried to make up for them, Mr. Lan- ning marked off her-calendar. They 
ders." went back to the Mortgenhotf, wMch 

But the role of depression was I was his favorite rendezvous. Across 
alien to his nature and he threw it the sparkling, immaculate table, 
oft'. with ob.aequious selvice all around 

"And while you are waiting for them, he read the &ILPllre~sed im
that trip to Cuba - I'll still be patience. in her eyes, lIis apparent 
around. Why can't we see some- sympathy understood her mopd, Blld 
thin~ of each other occasionally? by degrees, she was soon telling him 
There'll be no harm in it." that she was not at all worried be-

She hesitated a ql.oment, prom~ted cause Eileen Calvert was in Cuba 
by some vague ins,tinct, but she had with Steve. Not at all! 
not the heart to accept his favors "Well, let's hope he stays 10Yll1 
and then turn them back. to you, child," Landers consoled 

"Why, yes, I'll be glad to sec you her. "There's no reason why you 
sometimes. You can call me up here shouldn't hope for the best while 
-I'nl usually in, or at the boole you're waiting." 
store!' 

His words were reassuring, bit 
"I'lL do that little tbing," he told their import lay like a weight on hel 

her, a note of satisfaction in his heart. Not for an instant coull 
voice. "And if anything gpes wrong 
meanwhile, just r!)JT1ember I'm she doubt Steve-but the thought oj 
standing behind you. If you ever Eileen Calvert pursuing him got 
need ~ strong hand to protect you under her skin. Couldn't the gir: 
from the world-that's me." understand, once for all, that SteVE 

That night Mary stretched her did not love her? Throughout the 
ovely young form out on her cot bed, next week, as Mary waited for the 
nnd gave herself up to joyous antici- letter with the Cuban postage 
pations of the trip to Cuba. Her stamp, she was startled with the 
fancy pictured herself aboard the thought of Eileen clutching at Steve, 
steamship; her arrival in Cuba • • • trying to reach at his chivalrous 
Steve's delight at seeing her ••• nature. It was a sacrilege, this 
Oh, it was glorious to have love and effort to mar the shining hauty of 
pleasure mingled in such an imme- their love . 
diate future! Eileen Calvert would Steve's i ' 
be utterly discomfited-al\ of her day, ~n" 

.. ':ed every Fri
_.ib\Jted by tbe 

" rooming house, 
. le ma.jl for the va

II a little marble-top 
own stairs hall. On the 

due, fI!ary hurried home, 
;Cl' than usu&J. It would be 

.ti for her, ~ddressed in Steve's 

.chcmes nullified. negro 
Duck Landers, poor man, would wh~ 

' 0 blighted at ber going, but that r; ' 
t' dd not be helped. He realized, al 
rcaciy, that his chances were hope· 
less. Yet he h,ad shown a wond~. 
fully generous spirit in winning 1 
her the money that would send hc 
straight to Steve's arms. 

Her thoughts turned to hedather 
and sister living in the uninspiring 
apartment in Brero1rJyn. There was 
a wave of pity for tbem, because 
they lived lite without a thrill. Poor 
things, they seemed happy and con-

. ; h scraWl, telling her that he 
'Iild no interest whatever in Eileen 
Calvert None, nO\le, nonel Hastily, 
ber eyes ran--oyer the scattering en
velopes on the tahle; there was mail 
for a Mr. Weed, a Miss Harriett 
Clark, a J. J. Schwalh-but there 
was no letter for Mary Kennedy ••• 

tent on so little. Mary, herself, had (To Be Oontinued) 
nover been close to that part of the (Joprn.ht, ItIDC Featu ... S1ndicat., 1M. 

• 

Did Britt Really Have Hobo 
,Convention? Well-Probably 

were not goIng to stay for the con
vention. 

"They shIed at that proposition. 
But I tOld them If they would stay I 
would gu:a.rantee thcm protectloll- I 
just hail to pro(1uce sOllle hoboes for 
I hat 'con ventlon.' Dnr1'T, Muy 28 (AP) -Whrthe,' and formed a. Union of Hoboes. 

there really Wila a hobo convention Charles S. Noe (Boucllnot says) IVlUI 

It ~ 32 )'cnrs ago I~ one 0' tho~e "h nd pipe" of the union ; Gilman 
perennial qu allons thM alwny~ cnll Jr rn. "chlet route pIC1tOl'''; Richard 
be cQuntcd on to arouse a spirited d . 
bate. Coton, "assistant head pipe," and 

"Well, they remaIned oVllr and I 
got fuod for them. but I had to jolly 
to keep them there_ These were 
the only hoboes to attend that memo 
m'able convention.' 

The malleI' was brO\1!:'ht up sumln 
not long ago when an Iowa TrIRtOI'l· 
eal IIO\!lely publico lion treatNl til re
puted gathering- as "NomNhlng r 01, 
eve~ If primarily hUmOl'nuA." 
T~ol'o al' those, how \. r, who he· 

Ileve the "convonllon" WDB £I hoox 
engjn, rod by nell'8pDL1~l'men. 1'rot. 
Fred J . Ltlz 1\ of the Unlverslly of 
10IYa ,school ot joul'nltll6m trrlllH IL 
"one I of tho most Inlrl'rRlIng eK
.m~IC~ ot lhe exlent to whlrh IlrWM· 

Pa(ltl"e m(Ly mlslNut the I1nwary hls
toriam ., 

Rutt C'. S. Hallcy, ~on of "nnltr)' 
or !"rll'" (Ienlllng IlrotogonlRl uf the 
8al/lerlng) 81ly8 "there wa~ no nlt
tlollal organl? IIl)n of 11Qhllr~· llHlt 
18, not I'cal Mbuca," nnd thnt th~ 
~Id'r 1I1111ey flthrlcalcd t h~ tl1 (·llng. 

4'lolhor porson roccl111y (11'11 \Vn 

Into Iho /I18cu~~lon Is Clone Boudl. 
not, now n. \Yr I)ij tN' (,Ity l'uglnre, .. 
~ho mnlntalns hO nnd 1I11'~e otlwr 
lIlen Vvlng In flyrntnorp, 111 ., n t I he 
11m. 1Ver. fh'04l by Caxc Y'8 o.cUvWcs 

DoUdlnot, "chler dookey purveyor ... 
Qualifications tor membershlll In

cluded "hitting the grit" at Icast 
1,000 miles, being tatooed, alld vow· 
Inll', If ever elecled to congress, to 
demanil that soup be given free at 
\'aUl'oad stations and that dogs be 
chnlncil at mealtimes. 

"But there came a lot of newspa
pel' corl'espondents front metropOli
tan papers far and n~ar_ When 
these trIen fOund there was really no 
convention and no hoboes, they went 
Wild. 

"But they said It did not make any 
dlffel'ence whether there was a. COli· 

'J'he "head pIpe," as a newspaper. ven tlon or not; thoy wen t lhere to 
tl1ltn Inter, pUbllclZe!1 the order, and, wl'lte up a hobo convention, and they 
subSecluently, an Invitation - 80 had to hu.ve copy. 
olle VN'slon goes - wa.s given to con. "AmI the wa.y those fellows wrote 
duct a conveutlon In a Mlchillan up tha.t 'convention' attract d aUen
lown who~e nnme Is fOrgotten. tlon nil 'I'ouncl the world. 'l'hey 

Two gntherlngs we I'e In DanvJllc, wl'ote rl'nros of copy. In nn Iwul' 
)11. • .l3ol1llfnot says. Qnd In 1900 "some. they had the Single telcl'Taph Oller
Ihlng In the to\lln ot Britt" Invited atol' In Britt swamped. Then some 
th~m to have £I conyenllon ther . of tho more logenlo118 hll'ed teams 

O. L. asweU, dh'Q(ltol' ot the. Iowa and senl their COpy to Carnor, COl" 
PI'CH" tl.IIIIOolaUon, Quotes "BaUey oC with, and l'~Orel!t CIty fOI' tran.mls-
Britt" a. glvJ" thIs aocount, slon. 

"When It Came ncar time for the "And that was the Ch'st and ooly 
hobMA 10 aPll~ar. !lone ha,!' shown nlltlonl\l bobo convention." 
lIl), hut I was down !l.l lho depot ono Inl1900 realdents of thla IIltle to,"n 
tIll)' nllt! U,cro I Coun(l two trnmps. In Hancock county hardly realized 
·1 hall !llh au al\d at~ tbemJl tbe¥ that Lhe "CDnvention" woul4 SOllle 
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Stocl{s Gain 
After Drop 

Short 'Covering Adds 
to .Buying in 

Activity 

NEW YORK, Mny 28 (AP)

Stocks sQueezcd an average net gaIn 
out Of today's falrly active short 
session after an carll' decUne lJad 
deposited many leadera into new 
lOw ground. 

It seemed fair to assume that 
short covering, blUlOd partly on 
pre-holiday curlaUment Of commit
ments and partly on hopes that the 
revenue bUI would be much further 
along by next Tuesday. contributed 
substantially to the buying that ev
entually absorbed offertngs. 

Early Trade 

"Exile" May Return 
STAIE TlIACK MEET SUMMARIES 

120 yard hIgh hurdles-Won by FOsler (Iowa. Stale) tb.lrd; Grpunds 
Saling (Iowa.}; JQ.Ckson (IOWa) Bile' (GrInnell) tourth. Time-23.S. 
ond; Podrebarac (Drake) third; 
Thurstou (Iowa) fourth. Time-H .•. 220 yard dl.f'h-Won by Adll.lll80n 

(:>:ew state record; r mer by Saling (Iowa); Nugnls (Iowa) second; llutr
Ulld Bagel' (Iowa State) of 15: ties 
ccepted WOrld record.) 
Shot put-Won by Blanck (Drake); 

Sansen (Iowa) second; Harlan 
(Drake) third; Willert (State Teach
era) [ourU,. Dlslnnce-46 teet, 3 1.2 
inches. (New record; former by Dau_ 
ber of )01.,. .. In 1935, 46 teet, 2 

I 
jnchea.) 

Mile run-Vi'on by Chapman (Iowa 
state); Pfeiffer (Grinnell) .-cend; 
Thompson (Drake) thlr4; Jackson 
<Drake) fourth. '1'1/118-4:21.2. 

100 yal-4 dash-Won by Adamson 
'(Iowa); Alexander (Grinnell) second; 
NugnIB (Iowa) and Nelson (Iowa 
State) tied for third_ TIme-lO.l. 

440 yard dash-Won by Gallagher 
(Drake); Dean (rowa) I!econd; lien. 
d rSOI1 (Iown State) thIrd; Murphy 
(Grinnell) fourth. Tlme-49. (Ties 
stnte record by WhItney of Grin
nell In 1894 and Coulter oC Iowa In 

man (Iowa We.le)·an) third: Berry 
(State Teltchers) fourth. Thnc-22. 

Discus throw-Won by )1o~taJn 
(Penn); Youngerman (Iowa) second: 
Myers (Iowa State) tWrd; Harlan 
\Drake) toul·th. Distance-U6 teel. 
1·!! Inch. (New re~ord; fo~r by 
Slater oC 1011'0. In 1920 of 143 teet, 4 
incbes.) 

Jilvelln throw-~'on by Gral'lnnd 
(Grinnell): King (DrAke) second; 
story (Iowa) thIrd; Sou~ek (Iowa) 
fourth. Dl4tancc-179 leet, 4 Inches. 

Ualf mile run-Won by Labertew 
'(Iowa SI..'I1e); Hyland (Drake) second; 
Ouse (Iowa Stale) thIrd; Wilkins 
(Penn) fourth. Tlmc-l'56. 

880 yard relay-Won by Iowa 
(De£ln, Nugnls, Adamson. Saling): 
Iowa State second: Drake third: 
Grinnell fourth_ Tlmc-l:28.G. 

Pole vault-Won by Okerlln (Iowa,) 
and CoUlns (Drake)' tied; Slapley 

wsm PROGftAMI 

G p.m.-Dinner h41ur P~l'&IJ\. 
9:11> p.m.-Famlllar hymll.ll 'pro. 

gram, Lang-Ham mixed quartet. 

For TDIIlOITOw 
9 a.m.- • \\IS, mlU'ketl!, weather, 

m usle, and dally smile. 
12 a.m_-LIWh on lu>ur PfOgram. 
3 p,JU..-'I'11e bOOk rack, ~I"erllty 

library. 
3:20 p.m.-Illustrated musical 

chats, AddIson AlspllCil. nwllc de
paTlment. 
8~0 ,p.m_-Bld llah\s on. 

amy, Prot. Chllrles C. Wylie . 
G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Late n.... t..... , The 

Dill,. 16wan. 
7'15 p.m_-Melody and myalory, 

speecb department. 
p.m_-Understandlng your child , 

Iowa Child Wellare Re.earch litO.' 
tlon. 

8:20 p.m.-lfuslcal program, Bea· 
trice D nton. 

9 p.nt.-Lale news flashes, The 
Daily IOwall. 

9:10 p.m.-Speech department. 

In any event the rebound by some 
Issues was substantial, although 
trading was m uch brl~ker on the 
early setback than when prices be· 
gan to firm. 

In self-imposed exile in 
Europe since be refn ed to ap
pear as a. witncs in tbe Fall
Doheny oil trial a few Yl'ars ago, 
IIenry ]\1. Blackmer, olo1'ado 
oil mil1ionaire, may soon return 
to the niled State . Blackmer 
was fined $60,000 for hi re£u
al to te ·my, failing payment of 
which the government scized 
$100,000 worth of Liberty bonds. 
NoW' if Blackmer pays his fine 
he will be $40,000 to tbc good and 
can come back home. 

1925.) (State Teachers) third: Johnson (Iowa Slate) fourth. D1.8llLnce-2Z 
Offerings brought numerous loss· 

es or 1 to 2 points during the {Irst 
hnlf hour. with tobaccos, merchan· 
dlslng and utility Issues showing 
mllst weakness. There was, how
ever, fnlrly good support for U. S. 
Steel, AmerIcan Can. Oeneral Mo' 
tors and a few other st£ll\\'a1'ts. 
Steel and Can closod with fraction
a l gains; so did Allied Chemical. Du 
,Pont, National BIscuit, Cltse, North 
AmerIcan, Santa. Fe aud 'Yestlng· 
hOUSe. 

IlIgb jumt>-'Won by story (Iowa): (Drake fourth. 1:Ielght-13 feel. feet, 10 1·2 Incbes. 
Smith (Drake) second: Stapley (State 
Tcaehers). Heitman (Iowa State), 
Loufek (IOWa State), Oilman (IOwa 
State), Ilandort (Iowa), Bennett 
(lawn), nnd Frazey (Iowa. Wesleyan) 
tied for third. Helght-G feet, 1 Inch. 

Two mUe run-Won by Pilbrow Mile rel£ly-Won by Drako (Han, 
(Gl'lnnell): Espy (Iowa Wesleyan) reler on, webb, Gallagher): OrID. 
second; Pfellfer (Grinnell) third; lIeli accond; Iowa thIrd; Iowa Stato 
Thompson (Drake fourth. Tlme-9:- fourth. Time--3:19.2. (New rocord; 
33.7. former by IOwa (Beckner, MOulton, 

220 yard low hurdles-Won by Sal
jng (Iowa); Jackson (Iowa) Second; 

Broad jU~Pr-Won by Schneeman Dcpplng, Fergueon) in 1930 and Iowa 
(Drake); Hutton (Towa) second; tate (lIcn(1er8on. Chapman, Nagel, 
Cricl' (State Teachers) thIrd; Nelson W S ling) In 1931 of S:23.2.) 

f. Plione 
J 290 

t 

Show Recovery 
American Telephone, actel' touch

Ing 30 3-4, rllgn.lned all but 1-4 of 
Jts 1 1-4 point drop, while Arnel'lean 
Tobacco, LIggett and Myers, Wool
worth, Consolidated Oas and Pen
ney I'ccovcred appreciably. Tl'ansnc- I 
tlons totaled 072,363 shares. • 

Jj;lnanclal attention centered al
mOst exclusively on the naUon's fi
nancIal affairs. In addition to con-

Classified Advertising Rates 
I troversles over tedcral relief and 

the sales tax there was evidence 1 
that the Young credit extensIon 

IIP:EOlA.L o_~su RATES-A apeclnl dllCount tor cash Tal<e advanta&e of the caeh rate. printed In Bold type 
wUl be allowed On aU ClassWed Ad .. rU.lng accounts below. 
pal4 wIthin .Ix day. from cl<)llrntlon date ot Lha ad. 

~o. of I I One Day I Two Days 
Words I Llneslfbargel Cash ,Cbarge/ Cash 

Three DayS I Four Dnya 
,Charge I Cash ,ChIll'll'" Calh 

I Fh'. Da~'s 
lChalgol 

Six Dal'A 
('.I1~h 

,G! 

committee beHeved delays at Wu.sh- I 
Ington were l-etardlng execution ot 
plans tar fighting- deClatlon. 

Up to 10 , 2 I .28 I .25 , .33 / .30 
10 to 15 I B I .28 , .25 , .65 , .110 

, AZ , .38 I .51 / .46 , 

, .66 i .60 I .77 I .70 / 
.59 / 
.SR , .90 

Plan Last Rites for 
Dorothy Propst, 6, 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Funl'ral servIce for Dorothy 
Mal'le Proll8t, 6, \1 bo died yetlter· 
dM' at 8 a.m. In It locltl hoapllal 
trom burns auout the foco and 
bod}', wlli be held In the Oalhout 
chapel at 2 p_m., tomol·rolV. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. nnll Mrs. Wil
liam L. Propst, who live foul' miles 
l!ouihwe~t or Iowa City. 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon will be 
in chargc of the s!'rrle. Burial will 
be In Oakland cemetery. 

The child was Calally burned Frl-

I day evening as she was standing 
behInd her mother, who wns sta,·t· 
Ing a Ch'E) In the cookstove wIth 
gasollue. The mothel' became 
alarmed at thc flnmes and tosseO 
the burnIng gnsollne over her 
shoulder. the flames catchIng the 
child's dress. 

She Is sUI'vlvl"d by her parents, 

16t020 , 4 I .89 , .S5' .77 , .70 
21 to 26 ( 5 ( .50 ( .45 ( .99 , .90 

26 to 3D , 6' .61 I .55 , 1.21 ( 1.10 
31 to 35 ( 7 , .72 , .65 I 1.43 ( 1.S0 

36 to 40' 8 I .83 I .75! 1.65 , 1.50 
H to 45 I 9 I .94 I .85 I 1.87 I l.70 
48 to 50 , 10 I 1.":;5 I .95 I 2.09 I 1.90 
51 to ~5 I 11 ! 1.16 I 1.05 , 2.31 I 2.10 
56 to 60 , 12 I 1.21 I 1.11) I 2.58 I 2.30 

, _90 I .8Z I 1.03 ! .94 I 
I 1.14 , 1.04 ( 1.30 ( 1.18 I 
I 1.39 , 1.26 1 US I 1.12 I 
, 1.63 I 1.48 1.83' 1-66 , 
I 1.87 I 1.70 2.09 I 1.90 , 
, 2.11 I Uz 2.35 I 2.14 I 
I 2.36 '2.14 2.62 I 2.38 I 
I 2_60 '2.36 2.88 I 2.62 I 
I 2.84 I 2.58 3.15 I 2.86 ! 

1.17 

1.74 
~.02 

2.31 

uo 
2.88 
3.17 

3.49 

tall 
1.84 

2.10 

2.:16 

1.30 1.1M 

un 1.4 • 

t.nl 1.71 
2.22 ~ . (}2 

2.53 2.:10 
2.R4 2.5R 

2.8n 
:1.].\ 

MinImum charge 26e. Special lone te,.". rates fur
nished on request. Each word ln the advertlS<!ment 
muat be counted. The pretlxes "For Sale," "For Rent." 
"Lost." and .Imllar ones at tho heA"lnnlnlr of ad. or~ to 
1>0 oounted In the total number of words In the ad. TllO 

numbor nnd letter In a bUnd ad nro to b~ counte~ up 
ono word. 

Classified dl.nlnv. GOc per Inch. Duslne,. c:trds TIer 
column in('h. S6.00 Tlcr month. 

Cln •• IriNl ar1\·.rll.'nl: In bv 6 11. m. \VIII ho (\uhl lshr~ 
the followln!\" mornlnl\". 

Rooms Without Board 63 Apartments and Flats 6'/ 
ROOMS FOR SUMMER, MEN OR FOR RENT-TWO OR THREE 

women, cooking TlrlvlJeges, 222 E , room ap:a.rlment, Pl'lvate bath. 
Falrchlld. Phone 4488. 1743. 

DE T T E R THAN ORDINARy - FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN· 
two room suite. newly furnIshed, furnished 3 room apartmen t. Prl v_ 

adjllcent to bath, hot water heat ate hath. Inqulre 6 West Davenport. 

suItable for two graduate students r i"OR hENT-FUHNISHED APART
or PI·ofessors. No other roomers. 
Phone 3662. ment, 225 1-2 Iowa avenue. 

Fon RENT-S'fRICTLY MODERN 

? 
e 

Cia ifie(l Ad 
wm aU1jwer your 

problems 
Rooms for Rent? 

Apartxnents? 
two slsterH, Z!lnlthc, 11, and Detty FOR RENT-GIRLS APPROVED 2-3-4 and 5 room apartments, fUr. 
Lou, 3, and one brother, Booth sIngle and double rooms. Furn1sh. nlshed or unfurnished tor summer Wanted to Rent. 
Lloyd, 8. cd kitchenette. Phone 2236·LJ. or yeat'. Phl,me 436. Jut Phone' 290 

. Daily Iowan 
COMFORTABLE ROOMS, WITH FOR RENT-SMALL FUHNISllED 

Mott Recovering From Operation showcr, for men. One block from separate apartment, unusuallY 
Prof. Frank L. lIfott, director of camll\l.s. Phone 4230. cool, D08 E. Vi'ashlngton. 

the schOOl of journllllsm, who was 

Business Service Oftered 16 
I'JXPERT SHOE REPAIRING 

Chrlz Lutz, HE. Colle,s. 

IT DOESN'T HA VIIJ TO BE A we. 
advertleement to be _14 TGII 
w tbJI one, didn't youT • 

Rooms with Boar" 62 

FOR RF:NT-ROOMS FOR :MMN 
students, chenp. second door weal 

ot chemlsll'Y Illd8'- AlA<> boom for 
!tudenta, 17 W. Bloomington. 

TrauBfer-8torare 24 
LONG DIBTANCJ!l AND GJ!lNlIlRAL 

Mulln... FurnIture moved, orated 
and ,Il1Pped. Pool car. for CallfOf' 
ala &Dd Seattle. Thomp80n ~ 
tv CCi. 

Farm-Dairy Products 51 
FOR SALE-ll 0 M E DRESSED 

chlckenB. Call Kirk, 131"4. We will 
deliver. 

Etnployment Wanted 34' 
WANTED-TyplNG, ANY KIND. 

rea.onllble. Call 553-J. 

Musical and Dandn&, .. 
UAN'JIHG SCHOOL -BALLROOM. 

tap and IIItep 4aJIaln,. PI&<>ne 114" 
1I1lrkley Rotel. PrJ)f. Rllugbtcm. 

Lost and Found 1 
La '1' - NEAR PHY ICS BLDG .• 

glU~ses with darl' ~h II Crnmes. Re
tern to de k aL unlon_ I{ewarC\. 

Female Help Wanted 30 
GIRL WANTED FOR CLERK. 

servIce, l'xpprlenced. Holne's 
Lunch at ait'port . 

Wanted-Laundry sa 
operated on Tuesday at University FOR RENT - TWO D 0 U B LEFOR RENT-TO SUB LEJASEl PUR· W ANTED--LA lJNDRY-6f1 CJ!lNTS 
hospltfll Is recovel'lng- satisfactorily. rooms. Phone 4435. Hot water, 528 nlshed apartment June 1, 8 Special Notices 6 dozen garments, wasbed and 
lIe will probably be released Crom E. wasWngton. montbs, 4 rooms, private bath, Frlgl- Ironed. Cal! for anll deliver. l'bOD • 
the hospital In about two weeks. • dalre, close In, neWI Bllrgaln. Phone TEACHERS ENROLL NOW--CEN. 420B-W. 
.--:============= I FOR RENT-PLEASANT ROOMS 798. tral 'reachers Agency, Cellar Rap- --------------

In modem home, close in. Avn.ll· ~il I Wanted to Buy 61 
day be a claim to fame; now slgn- able JUllO 1. BusineSS or graduate Iron. RENT-FOR SUMMER SES' I s. a. 
boardij proclaim It as the site of the men. Phone 2296. aioll , ol I'oom furnished ItParlmcnl n --E-P-A-IR--S-I-I-O-P-- -G-U-N--S-, -LA-'-VN- WANTED _ LADY'S 'WARDROBE 
'gathering. with private llath, hot water, prlv . 

FOR RENl'-ROOlll FOR WOMEN, 
lI.fllnVIue,)'elghls. Pbone 1555·W. 

ale entrance. Also sarage. Call 2344- mowers, repaired and shal·pened. or steamer trunk. Must be almost 
J . Saw flUng, etc. 12 1.2 So. Dubuque new. ,,'rlte HW, Dally Iowan. 

Graduation Bride 
FOR RENT-MQDERN FURNISH

St. Wanted BaaHn. 
ed apartment. Prlva{e bath and WILL GIVE GERMAN TRANS- WANTED-HAULING. $1.00 PER 

mer sessions at Delta. Zeta )IOuSe, garage_ Close In. Call 2952. Margaret 
WANTED-ROOMERS FOR SUM· 

223 So. Dodge. Phone 3451. lallonl reasonable. Call load. Phone 8195 • 
Moehring at 316ij·W. 

A vacant room wont pay tbe billS. 
A rented one will. ltent througb 
Dally Iowan want ad._ 

Phone 290 

1r0R RENT - THREE UNFURN-
Ished rooms, downstalrs, close In. 

A1arrled couple or business woman 
prefert·ed. Call 912. 

NICELY FURNISH ED DOWN-
SELECT YOUR ROOM NOW FOR town apartment. PrJvate bath. 

--------------------~ Office-Desk Room 72 

FOR RENT- OFFICE ROOM OOOD 
location, Thompson Transfer Co. 

Seeds, Plants. _Flowers 
FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNI. 

a1s, rook plants. 1892 . 

Fol' Sale MiseeUaaeo .. 
summer - Depression prlCeB Phone 1529-J. CI1~ flowers for Memodal D&)'. FOR SALE _ SMALL UPRIGHT 

Kitchenette-shower. Men. H. N. i Select piano. Ph ODe 3493. JohnBton-Phone 2338. FOR RENT - MODERN NICELY Peon es 75 cents per ilozen. 
CUrnlshed aPllrlmenls, P r I vat e eIIrly in June lor foil lllal1tinJr. Gar. 

LARGE APPROVED ROOMS FOR baths, close In, Iowa Furniture ao., dens 21! Myrtle ATe_ Mrs. Ruth 
FOR SALE--A-B~ WASHER. ORI

ginally $99.50_ Uaed lob houl'8. 
women and couples, 109 E. Pren. ~28 South Dubuque.'" 

tlss. 
Brant. $45.00. Small refrIgerator ,6.00. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS, ALSv ==:::::==:::;:;::;:;:;:;;;;;;J>;;h;on:;e;:2:7:08: -:J.========= Douses for Rent 71 garages. Newly remOdeled. Prlv- _ 
~---------------- ate bath. Well lighted and venti· 
FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 

duplex houee. Phone 1662. 
lated_ Close jn. Call 215 or see J', 
Braverman at J .B. Cash store. 

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM MOP. FOR RENT-JUNE 1, DESIRAEIJE 

~USINESS DIRECTORY 
ern bungalow. Phone IS15·J. modern apartment. Inquire at 319 ______ --... --_ .... _____________ ... ~ 

----------- No. capltol. 
FOR RENT - GOOD, MODERN 

house. 1319 Muscatine ave. Phone 
1514·W. 

FOR RENT- FURNISHED EIGHT 
room house for 3 months or long· 

el'. Cnll 2961, 526 No. LInn. 

~~--------~~~--------roR ~-J'URNI8RJ!;D Oat J1N. 
tars*lle4 apartment bJ ., 

week, Dr mentb. Inqaire JWI 
Onac. Iton. ' 

Hl)usekeepmg RooJlls , 64: 

FOR RENT- F RAT ERN IT Y FOR RENT-FRONT ROOM AND 

Graduation time means more 
house-next fall. Call 1699. kitchenette, close In, 62Q E. W~h-

InIon. 
than a sheepskin to this charm- FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 

. d . bung-alow. Phone 2029-W. ---------------------~~------
Wh~re to Dine 65 iug nus:,; it means 11 we dmg ____________ _ 

ring. She is Marian Ursula H9usekeeping Rooms 64 DUBUQUE ST. DINING RoOM 
P.ulmcr of Cynwyd, Pa., who will . 

FOR RENT - FURNI STflI'D TWO open May 27, mllke reservations become the bride of Cadet DOll- .ox-

L P . rooms, kitchenette. 610 S. John- 1;y 10 a.m. or 4 p.m. ServIng 12:00-
aid . TIardy, of 1lliaclelpbia, 12:30-5:411-6:30. Phone 1159. . 
the day after his gt'aduation son street. 

----------------------.from the Uuited St.ates militnry FOR RIDNT-ATTRACTIVlD 
,academy at West Point, N. Y. housekeeping rooms tor Bummer 
The marriage will be solemnized sessJon, 50. So. Johnson, Phone 
in tj!e cadet chap'el. 17%2·W! - _. J ~ ,,~~ 

,Beatinl-P.bl ... ...,.~nnl 
WANll'JU) - PLUMBING .\ N D 

beatl;", Larew Co. 11' 10. oJ!. 
blrt. Plio ....... 

-.. -. .... 

, $50 to $300 
lI'aDllIIeallvl~ In Iowa City and 

Immediate vlalnJty ean 8eeUr'l! fl" 
nanclal aS8lstanc~ on sho.rt Jlotlce. 
We make 'Ioans ot $.60 to $SOD on 
very reasonable terms. R.pay us 
",(th- <lne small, uniform payment 
each month: If desired you bave 
ao mOl\tha to pay. 

We accept furnltu re, autan, live 
stock, dlat:1onds, etc., l1li security, 

i'ARMER9-lnqulre about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

It yoU wilh a 10l.Il, _ Ollr 1-' 
r'l!pl'M6ntative-

,J, R. Baaehnqel " Son 
Uf J. C. Bank Bid.. Ph01le U5 

Repres,ntlng 
Allber and COPlllan,. 

lDqullabM BI~ ]).a Mohlel 

~rRESt1LJS 
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ltAGE EIGH'l' THE mIt;Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

'DIXIE DUGAN- , By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

" 1)I~lE ~~~-:-:---~~m - AND IT 
TAST~S 

LIKE.. 

.sHUC~S!- .sHE 
SPILLED A BOWL 
01' PANCA"'~ 

• 

t:J OUT 
TO "'~)(E A 
FORTUNE! 

" -All. SHE HA"S 
TO DO, 
ACCORDING-TO 
'ttuMKY,THL 

LOLLIPOP 
,sALESMAN 

- 'S TO INVEHT 
... ),jEW 

POPuLAR. 
flvt-CEJlT 
CANDY II 

SOAP- AND .sOM!::.. 
BOOI LLION (USES 
INTO n" - ,HAT 
"'NISH~S 
"THAT" 

With Iowa City Chur.ches 
t COURT HOUSE ·1 Klemas Awarded 
I PIGEON HOIJES Three Thousand in 
. ---------. Case Against State 

amO\lllt set by the appraisers as the 
value of the strip of property which 
was taken for the highway. 

Plan King Service 
Tomorrow Morning 

Dutcher, Walker, and Rles repre· 
Fu neral service for Agnes King, 

Memorial Sunday will be observed Fellowship haUl' and aupper. 0:80 City Gets OR'set In Account sen ted the Klema!. Max O'Brien, as, 81, who died Friday at the St. An, 
today in many Iowa City churches p.m., vespers. Charles 
with special sermons and chora.! will lead the meeting. 

Slemmons The application filed by Will J. Three thousand dollars was award· slstant attorney general, and Mes ' thony's home In Dubuque, wlll be 

Hayek, cJty attorney Cor Iowa City, e(l L. F, and FannIe Klema by th e 'sel' ancl Nolan were attorneys for the held at 9 a .m. tomorrow at the St. ) 
~sk1ng for an offset of $29,080.91 in jury In dis trict court yestel'day as state Of Iowa a nd the highway de. Mary's ChU I·ch. Miss KIng had been . music. 

The ministers oC the val'lous de· 
nomInations have extended wei· 
comes to visitors In the city and to 
veterans of past wars who cure to 
attend the morning services. 

St, Patrick's the city's account In the IOwa CIty damages for the condemnation liy the Dartment. i!\ jlfelong resident of Iowa. City 
224 E, Court Savings bank, W[l.'3 granted yeater' state highway department of pa.rt _ ______ until two years ago, when she mov. 

1\, " 1111 P Sl h clay by District Judge Harold D. ltD b Sh b .sgr. ., am . lanna an, of theIr property In Suburban The 17 YfJar locust is sc leduled ed 0 'i uque. e was a mern er 
Ilastor . ASAlstants: Rev. '1'. J . l,ew Evans. The amount Is tor warrants HeIghts tor the relocation of U. S. to make Its appearance in southern of the Elder Daughters of the Unl. 
a nd Rev. G. A Lillis First mass, , and accrued Interest. hIghway No.6. states thlg year, says Dr, Z. p, Met· varsity of Iowa. 

me I SUNDAY, MAY <::1', I98"! ' , 
tel', Su..an Kin&, of Dubuquo, lind lJlara Brennan, Mra. E, L. 
~)lle brother, C. B. KIng of St. Paul, Guire, Mrs, A. O. Prince, Olear 
Mlnn, 

POUCENEWS 

Zimmel'man, Fred Robert Wood, 

ward, W. C. Rodiake, Herbert 

Meyer. W. H . Hahn, and John Lor. 
enzen wcre fIned ,1 apIece tor 

Ruth Ulrich and George Les~el ', overtime parkinI\'. 
Jr., were tIned $2 and costa for 
using the stree t for storago pur· ] ra Moore, an ArlcansaB planter, 

soW 4,331 bale~ ot cotton at one l)oSe~. 

Charles Baunseter, Stanley Roth, lime this spring. 

Ifl .I.'I! __ -, "_~ 1IiA~I: · ~Ur~~tj ~RLES A.BECKMAN • 

AllIlrew Johrulon'. Tallor 
Shop 

Andrew Johnson, ot North Caro· 
IIna, 17th President, was appl'en· 
tiCI'd to a tai lor at ten, His fel· 
low workmen taught hIm the al. 
phabet, and atter he married, hla 
wife taught him to wrIte, 
Toughtful consideration and 
good taste mark each ceremony 
where we ofrtcL1.te. We perform 
this promlse-"A Service within 
Your l\feans." 

Baptist 

227 S. Clinton 
L m.; chlldren~ mas, 8 Lm.; ~u. j~T~e~d~e~I~~~0~n~0~f~lli~e~jU~I~7~d~Ou~b~l~e~s ~t~h~e~c~a~H~~~N~o~r~lli~c~a~I~~~H~n~a~S~ta~t~e~c~O~II~eig~e~' ~~1\~l~~~S~K~.~~~g~I~S~S~u~r~V~I\~~id~b~y~O~n~e~s~~i·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dent's mass, 9 a,m.; high mass and Appeals From Damage Jlulgmpnt ----------
benediction 10:80 a.m, Bernhard B , Gloeclcler IS appeal. 

Jng to the dl8trlct court from Ute 
deoislon of Justice of the Peace B. 

Elmer E , Dierks, pas tor, 9;30 a, 
m ., the church sohool. 10;45 a.m., St, Paul's Luthleron 
IIp(l('lal Memorial Day service at J errerson and Gibert , 
'Which members of the G,A.R" the I Julius A, Frleclti ch , pastor. FIrst 
Woman's Relief corps, the Sons o( Sunday ~fter Trinity, 9:30 . a .m ., 
Veterans and other patriotic Or. divine sel vl('e. Text, Luke 16,19·31. 
ganlzatlo~s will be guests of the Subject of the sermon, "No help or 
churoh. Sermon by the minister hope for such as refu~e to hea r the 
on "The supreme allegiance." 
Musical program: organ pl'E'h,ap, 
"Allegro Cantabile;" anthem, "(;]01" 

ia," from " 'Twel[th Mass;" anthem, 
"In Heavenly Love Abiding," by 
the chorus choir: solo, "The 1\'[I~hty 
Dr~p," Ervin Spuna.llgle. bass; duer, 
"Sun of My Soul," hy Mrs. Orlo IJ. 
Crlsst'y and ErvIn Spunaugle: orga.n 
postlude, "Allegro Vivace." 6 !l.m., 
outdoor meeting ot the senior high 
B .Y.P.U. at the home of Dr. and 

word Of Ood." 

Trin ity Eoiscopnl 
320 E. College 

RIchard E, McEvoy, rector. 8 a . 
m .. the holy" com munion. 9:30 n.m" 
children's ('hur~h and school of reo 
Iiglon. 10;45 a .m .. mornIng prayer 
and sermon by the rector , 

Unitarian 
Gilbe,;; and Iowa avenue 

Mrs. Cstrl F. Jordan, 327 Blac\<. Evans A. Worthley, pastor. 9:45 
llawk avenue, Memb('r~ will leave a.m., the Sunday Rchool. 10;45 a .m., 
In cars from Iowa Union. 6:80 p, church servIce with the subject 
m " the junior and junior hiqh B. "Lalssez·rellglon and life. " 
Y.P.U.'s at the ehurch. 6:45 p.m., 
Roger Williams cluh at the student 
centeor with the gradUating seniors 
In charge. 

Chl'istilUl SciPnMl 

720 E, College 
"Ancient and modern npcromnn· 

ey, alias mesmerism 'lnd hypnotism. 
denounced" will be the subject ot 
the 11'880n sermon, The Gold en 

Zion Lutheran 
JolmRon an.! Bloomington 

Arthur C. Proehl. pastor. 9 n.m., 
Sunday schOOl and junior Blbla 
elMS. 9;30 a.m .. adult Blhle class. 
1030 a .m .. '1ivlne servIce and sermon 
hy thE' pastor on "Two blogr:.1.phl~s 

and the secret of th ~l r endings." 

Obl'isti:m 

itext Is from Provtlrbs 14:22, "Do 221 lowt~ avenue 
they not err that devise I'vl1? But Caspar C. Garrigues, minister . 
m ercy and truth sha.1I be to them 9;30 a,m .. Bible school. G~orge G, 
that devise good." Bible cllalionR: Gay, super\J~t.endent. Classes for 
Revelations 12:7, 8, 10. Spctlon all ages. 10:40 a.m., worship with 
from the Christian Se\en~e text. communion Sermon by the minis· 
bOok, page 563. ter on "In memory." 10 :40 a.m., 

nursery for children, sponsored by 

Congregational 
(linton and Jefferson 

I Ira J. Houston, pastor. 9;30 a , 
m ., the Sunday school. 9:50 a.m., 
adult Bible class and student class. 
110:45 a .m., morning worship nnd 
llIermon by the R ev. Fred J . Clark 
ot Algona. Mrs, Ellett wil\ sing, 
~'My Redee mer and My Lord," bY 
Dudley Buck. 6:30 p,m., Student 
F ellowship with Il'ma Young lead· 
lng the meeting on "Ouardlng tht> 
f la me." 6:30 p.m., Pilgrim soclet» 
with a .dlsc usslon on "Finding my 
place In life," led by Robert Fore!. 
!WedneSday, 2:30 p.m., the World 
~cqualntance group wil l meet at 
the home oC Mrs. M. A. H. Jones, 
120 E. Davenport street, durIng 
Which Items oC Interest from other 
tlelds will be discussed. 

English Lutheran 

Dubuque and Market 
W endell S. Dyslnger, pastor. 9:30 

a.m., the church school. 10;45 a , 
m " morning worship and sermon by 
the minister, "The man who retired 
f rom life." Anthem, "The Heavens 
Are Declaring," by Beethoven. 
Solo by Phoebe Benson. 5 p.m., 
~he Lutheran Student association 
!will mee at tbe Benson home on 
831 N. Dodge street for a social 
meetlng, 6;30 p.m., Intermediate 
' eague meeting. 

l\fethooist 

ll04 8. Jerrerson 
HaTTY D. Henry, pastor. Glen n 

:McMichael, univel'slty pastor. 9;30 
a .m., the church school. J . E. 
Stronks, superintendent 10:45 a.m., 
m ornIng worship and sermon by the 
mInister, "The minute men of 
~merlca." The chorus will elng 
"The Sun Shall Be No More Thy 
Light By Day," and "God of Our 
Fathers." 6 :30 p. m. , Wesley league 
devotional hour, 6;80 p.m., high 
8chool lengue devotional servIce, 

r 
I 

presbyterian 

:28 E. Market 
. William P. Lemon, palltor. 9:30 
Ia,m" the church sohool. Prof. E. 
B. Kurtz, superintendent. 9;45 a.m. , 
men's forum. 10:45 a.m., primary 
and beginners departments of the 
church achool. 10;45 a,m., morning 
'Worahlp and sermon, "Our dead talk 
It over," by the minister, The 
ehorua choir wlli sing "Festival Te 
Deum" by Buck. The Quartet will 
alng "Come Let Us Worship," by 

the girls' high school class. 6:30 
p,m., Fldellty ChrIstian endeavor 
meeting In the church parlors, All 
young people Invited to attend. 
Junior churoh will be dlscontil\ued 
until September. 

McChesney Case on 
Rent C1aim Settled 

Without Court Act 

Settlement Of the case In which 
the state Of Iowa, for the use of 
the State University Of Iowa, asked 
Cornelia and W, J. McChesney for 
$595.83 fOr rent claimed to be due 
the universIty on a residence at 12 
E, Bloomington street, was com· 
pleted out Of Court yesterday far 
$500 and costs. 

The state claimed that McChes. 
ney had sold the llroperty to the 
university and had subsequently 
leaSed it, The petition oontended 
that rente had never been paid. 

Mrs. McChesney stated that she 
was not Involved In that her name 
did not appear on the lease and that 
she had never lived In the house. 

Dr"llil( \ 
morn.ing 
:nOOn. and t\:lgh't, .1 

'ThiS' milk. $'0 
creamy .. 
tiC~J 

arc 
wh.ile 

.... .,. l'H •• _ 

GRIFFITH'S 
'DAIRY 

Phone ll-F-3 
Or Tell the Driver ,aleltrlna, &:80 p.m., We.tmln.ter ;. ____________ _ 

Ii'. Carter, who awarded $44.55 to 
Frank VOilaI'll as the result of an 
automobile accident. Messel' and No· 
Ian are attorneys tor Oloeckler. 
Davis and Davis represent VOllaril. 

Get Judglllent of $8,30G.r.7 
'I'h e IOwa City Loan and Invest· 

ment assocIatio n was allowed judg· 
ment of $8,30G.57 on a note and 
mortgage on Iowa City property be· 
lon ging to the Nu Alumni association 
of Phi Delta ChI. The mortgage was 
foreclosed ami a receiver was all· 
pol n ted under bond Of $1,500. 
Dutcher, ' Vall<er. and R IeL are at. 
tomeys for the Investmen t comllay. 

Asl<s for Divorce 
Pearl McTee fil ed a petition yes· 

terday asking for a divorce {l'om 
Ray Mc1'ee on grounds of cruel and 
Inhuman trE'atment. Ingalls Swisher 
Is attorney for Mrs. McTee. 

Granted Divorce 
H. L. Floyd was grauted a divorce 

yesterday from Loretta Floyd on 
ground of cruel and Inhuman treat· 
ment. C. B. Russell wns attorney far 
Mr. Floyd. E. A. Baldwin represent· 
ed the defendant. 

Drivers' Licenses 
1'welve persons applied in the of· 

nee of Sheriff Don McComas yes tel" 
day for drivers' licenses. They a l'e 
Leonard S. l'hillips, Ardell Ulch, 
Mrs. H. P. Lowe, Grace Hotz, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Vv. Rollfl', John W. Bush· 
nell, William Holland, Edith Hotz, 
Ruth BI'own, Gertrude Sarver, Dorse 
B. Secrest and Leo P. O'Meara, 

A l etter written by Alexander 
Stephens, vice president of the Con· 
federacy: has been presented to 
Wesleyan college, Macon, Ga. 

""SS AMEJUCA-:D.inty, ...... 
tI., ..... til. IIIIlrt gift fai. the 
... 0eI .... t.A1u1 With _ styI. 

I. lIr.celet to fIIItch. OTHER 

IULOVA WATCHES for m •• 

.M _to $24.75 up., 

FUlKS' 
.JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

'. -•• + A -A • • • + •• ~ 

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE DAILY IOWAN NOW 

YOU RECEIVE A FULL YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION FOR 

ONLY $4. REMEMBER THE REGULAR RATE IS ,5" 

-MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY-

Iowa City"s Morning Newspaper 
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Plan King Service 
Tomorrow Morning 

Funeral service {or Agnes King, 
8!, who dled Friday at the St. An· 
thony's l10ma in Dubuque, wUl be 
h~ld at 9 a. m. tomorrow at the St. ) 
Mary's church. Miss King ha.d been 
1\ Jlfelong resident or Iowa City ' 
until two years ago, when she mov· 
ed to D",buque. She wa.s a member 
of the Elder Daughters of the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa. 

Miss King is survived by one els· 

SUNDAY, MAY 21f 1M! ' , 
ter, SUHall Klnl" of Dubuc[uo, and Clara. Brennan, Mrs. E. L. lie

one brother, C. B. King or I:lt. PaUl, Oulre, Ml·S. A. O. Prince, Olear 

MinD. Zimmerman , l~red Robert Wood· 

POUCENEWS 
ward, W . C. Rodlske, Hel'bert 

Meyer, W . If. Hahn, and John r..or. 

~n~cn were fined $1 apiece tor 
Ruth Ulrich and Oeorll'e Les~er. overtime parkinI!'. 

J r., wero fl ned $2 and COH(S lo. 
using the street for s torage pur· I i'll. Moore, an Arkan8aJl planter, 
poses. lIoUI 4,331 bale" ot colt,," at one 

Charles Baunseter. Stan ley Roth, tlrne thlH SPI·lng. 

C,onAir. ~t1~ 
'# ~;tHARLES A.BECKMAN -

Amlrew JoMlion'. TallOI' 
Sh01) 

Andrew Johnson. or North Caro· 
IIna, 17th President. was appren· 
tlced to a tailor at ten. His fel· 
low wOI'kmen taught him the al· 
phabet, ani! ntt61' he married, his 
wire taught him to write. 
Tou gh l(ul consideration lind 
good ta.ste mark eaCh ceremony 
where we orrlctale. W,e pertorm 
this IJI'oml se-"A ServIce within 
Your Means." 

Jjee/Ollan 
'!JiLneralllOme 

PR.OQ/(ESSIVE 
FIJNER.,AL SERVICE 

216 E. COLLEGE Sf TEL. 278 

-
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Ten Seniors of '32 
Discuss the Increasing Value of a College ~ducation 

William McCulley of the College of Liberal 
Arts : The value of a college education is be
coming a definitely debatable question, With 
the attendance in our universities increasing at 
the rate of five per cent a year, these institutions 
are very definitely overcrowded. Big Business, 
the driving force of modern civilization, has 
taken over the 
control of our 
c e n t e r s of 
higher learn
ing, with the 
result t hat 
they no longer 
even remotely 
approach the 
ideals of a true 
university. 

A university 
is an institu
tion where we 
learn the fun
damentals 0 f 
life and imbibe 
a certain atti
tude tow ar d 
the living of 
life. Our colleges have definitely become places 
to learn how to make more money to the greater 
glory of the United States. Training in the so
called skills, which has no place in the univer
sity, has taken the place of cultural considera
tions which tend to increase the value of living. 
We are taught how to make more money, but 
the majority of us never learn how to live. We 
study innumerable situations, with the view to 
applying them to our own lives, but we seldom 
study the principles behind those situations. 
The most that many of us get out of college is 
not an increase of knowledge, but training to
ward application of certain rules which could 
be learned just as well outside of college. 

Training in skills does not belong in college, 
and neither do those people who are numbered 
in the average 40 per cent or below. The value 
of a college education would be increased if 
these two conditions were corrected. 

Gladys Fry of the School of Nursing: The in
creasing value of a college education is a sub
ject widely discussed among nursing educators 
at the present time. The change which has 
taken place in the nursing profession is very 
obvious when we compare merely the treat
ments and procedures of 10 years ago with those 
of today. All of these require skill; not only a 
mechanical skill but a sound scientific basis for 
that skill that there may not only be a technic 
but an intelligent understanding of the sciences 
which underlie and contribute to the nursing 
practice. The training and knowledge of cur
rent, social and industrial problems which may 
be obtained during a four year college course is 
of inestimable value in the extensive organiza
tion required of the public health branch of the 
nursing profession. 

A broader educational background will natur
ally include some knowledge and training in psy
chology. Such training will better enable the 
young student nurse to adjust herself to a new 
and very different environment .besides, in a 
measure, prepare her to meet the CODStallt read-

justments required by contact with mentaIIy 
and physically ill people. 

It is very evident that before many years the 
choice positions in the nursing field will be open 
only to those who have a broad educational back
ground. The school of nursing here offers a 
course covering four calendar years which con
fers a degree in nursing as well as the usual 
certificate. JUdging from the number of stu
dents who have already taken advantage of this 
opportunity, they appreciate the benefits such 
a course affords. 

Leo Asehenbrenner of the College of ' En
gineering: What is it that everyone desires more 
than anything else? 1 believe this question 
could be answered in one word, and that word is 
success-success in his enterprises both in work 
and in play, For success helps bring happiness 
and raise one's standards. 

How can success be attained? One of the 
most important aids to its attainment is the 
proper preparation. Edu
cation is a form of pre
paration. Nearly all 
people recognize that a 
high school education is 
now almost a necessity . 
But many ask whether a 
coil e g e education is 
worth while or not. The 
standards of the indus
trial and social world 
where one is to strive for 
success are constantly rising because of the in
creasing number of properly prepared men and 
women entering it. 

Of course a high school graduate might, and 
many times. does, earn success. But he has to 
educate himself in a sense. His education 
would be similar to that of a college, and would 
require usually greater time, expense, and ef
fort. 

A college education may be defined as a con
centrated preparation to better fit one for his 
entrance into the industrial and social world. 
And in these days with the ~ncreasing value of 
time and the rising standards of preparation it 
follows that the value of a college education 
must also be on the up grade. 

James Carroll of the College of Law: Six 
years ago the members of a freshman English 
class were required to write a theme on what 
they hoped to obtain from college. It is tempt
ing to rewrite that theme, describing all its 
glowing generalities as realized and accomplish

ed. That would be less 
difficult, but less accur
ate, too, than endeavor
ing to estimate the reali
ties. As it is, I am still . 
-too surrounded by the 
subject matter to make a 
correct analysis or a fair 
estimation. 

The class was expressly 
warned when the theme was assigned not to 
write merely "I came to college to get an educa
tion." Perhaps there was more behind that ad
monition than was suspected at the time, for 
now we know, after reading the innumerable 
criticisms hurled at modern universities that 

college does not educate. I have found that 
criticism now wholly misdirected. My liberal 
education was not as liberal as might be desired. 
With emphasis on informational acquisition 
there was small necessity or stimulus for per
sonal research or thought. Physical attend
ance, brought about through cut rules, made the 
information inescapable but no more valuable. 
To be sure, some courses were truly liberal but 
they were too much influenced by the attitude 
created by the sum total of the rest to have th~ 
stimulating effect desired. 

On the other hand the study of law supplied 
much that was lacking before. Contrary to the 
impression that law produces tradition-bound, 
arbitrary attitudes of thought, I found it afford
ing opportunity for, and demanding critical per
sonal research and freedom of thought. How 
much 1 have made of the opportunity or met 
the demands I would hesitate to say, but at 
least the stimuli were there in interesting formS" 
-any failure is my own. 

Of other things, such as contacts, associa .. 
tions and their broadening influences, I can 
only say that they have been inestimably pleas
ant and extremely valuable to me from an in
ner, personal standpoint. What external ef
fect they may have had must be left for others 
to judge, trusting that a few dissenting voices 
can be found to take issue with the multitude. 

Henry F. Canby of the College of Dentistry: 
Four years of high school are apt to leave one 
with a faint suspicion that there is something 
better in life. It takes a college education to con
vince him of the 
fact, but the college 
education in itself 
cannot make the 
fact a certainty in 
his own life-it can 
only show him the 
way and hand him 
the tools to work 
with. 

Education broad
ens one's view and 
so gives him a basis 
for judgment. It is 
by knowing many 
t hings that a man 
can choose the good from the bad. Without this 
wider knowledge he is forced to rely on popu
lar opinion, at the mercy of every passing whim 
of the publicity agent. 

These vivid advertisements pasted from one 
end of the country to the other feed this popu
lar opinion. You cannot pick up a newspaper 
without a startling statement of what "nine 
out of every ·ten" have done-Are you one of 
those happy, well-fed nine or, and a finger points 
at you, are you that peculiarity of the human 
species, that tenth? 

Education trains one to choose well. He is 
taught to appreciate the finer things of life and 
in learning this, the man himself takes on the 
finer qualities of his choice. This is culture. 
He long to possess SQme of these finer things, 
a longing which leads him to labor . 

Professional training goes a step farther. It 
the college man feels strongly this urge to some

(Continued to page 3) 
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GIRL INTO WOMAN by SOPlllE KERR; Fal'rar and 
Rinehart, $2.00. 

Cora McLaughlin, the pride of her stern fath
er's eye, was a well-protected, well-chaperoned, 
well-dressed girl of several generations ago. 
Rer father, who had marriedafterhisfirstyouth 
and for comfort not romance, took great pride 
in his daughter's fine complexion, dainty figure, 
and pretty clothes. But his satisfaction was of 
the secret sort; his affection was hidden by a 
cross and strict demeanor. Cora feared her 
father. 

The girl inhet'ited his business sagacity, his 
persistence, and his stiff-necked Pride. And 
for many years, although she was financiaJly 
independent, Cora still trembled at the thought 
of his displeasure. 

For Cora, when she was 17, had gone to New 
York, with another girl her age, unattended. 
When her father scolded her she answered him, 
forgot her fear for a few minutes and lashed 
back with a tongue similar to his own. And 
then she ran to her room and, afraid to return, 
bad slipped out of her window. On the street 
she met Arthur, chauffeur for a wealthy family, 
who knew that her father was well-to-do. And 
she, the ignorant, petted, well-taken-care-of 
Cora, married him the same night, knowing not 
in the least what she was doing. 

The following years would have taxed the pa
tience of stronger souls than Cora's, but she en
dured and soon after her child was born she 
managed to steal away from the sour-smelling 
tenement of Arthur's mother. Her husband de
serted her though Cora did not care; she hated 
him. 

Cora's days as she emerged from girl into 
woman were filled with long, wearisome hours 
managing a boarding house. Her chief concern 
was that neither Arthur nor her father could 
·touch or claim her baby. So she worked, doing 
unaccustomed labor, to achieve her indepen
dence. 

The reader, from his vantage point, watches 
with interest and sympathy as Cora, weak, shy, 
and ignorant, develops into a strong, self-reliant, 
and pleasant woman. 

D EEP STREETS by BENEDICT TnIELEN; Bobbs-Mer
rill, $2.00. 
Dr. Bodley, when he gave Katy Schultz $5 

for her birthday that fine spring morning, pre
cipitated a series of events of which he was en
tirely unaware for the purpose of the novel is 
to show that lives of persons are strangely in
tertwined even though they live in New York 
city. 

And Katy who had her eye on a bright red 
hat in a shop window on Broadway decided to 
buy it with the gift from her employer. She 
wore it on the eventful Sunday she met George 
Miller. That is he noticed her because of the 
bright hat, and followed its bobbing in and out 
as she walked down the street until he could 
approach her. 

Katy, who had been told she resembled Mar
ian Nixon, and George, who friends remarked 
Jooked like John Gilbert, went to the movies and 
dreamed they were the principals of it. 

Next Sunday Katy met George in front of 
the drugstore and he arrived in an elegant road
ster. The girl was impressed; she thought 
George was an actor-he was, but his occupa
tion was shoe salesman. They bad a perfect 
day but when he had Katy almost to her door 
he crashed into an elevated's steel supports. 

Frightened he sought the waterfront. Hel'e 
a man carrying a brief case spoke to him of the 
beauty of the night. George needed money; 
noticed the brief case; felt a convenient piece 
of heavy pipe; slugged him. Only to find the 

. contents to be sheets and sheets of paper cov
ered with fine. handwriting. 

Flimsy coincidence brings the men and worn-

en of this novel into a loose relationship. Some 
of them are happy; some of them are sad; some 
die; others live on; all of them unconscious of 
the events which link them together. 

Perhaps that is life in the Big City although 
it didn't seem very authentic to me. The au
thor has culled his characters from the varied 
classes of the city - educator, maid, shoe sales
man, author, society woman, bootlegger, artist, 
business woman, iron molder. Their adventures 
are commonplace and the story leaves a slight
ly unsavory taste. 

If you have three hours to spare you'll find 
Deep Streets will amply fill them. 

1I1EXICO by STUAR'f CUASE; Literal'Y Guild. Review
ecl by ALV1N COONS. 
A certified pul;>lic accountant deserts his fi~

ures for a vacation in Mexico, the last strong
hold of the handicraft culture. There, away 
from hurry of machine driven men, away from 
balance sheets and statements of profit and 
loss, he finds that he has become a little tired of 
it all. 

Viewing in retrospect the clamor and noise of 
his own (our) civilization he begins to make 
comparisons, and to wonder if, after all, we 
can't learn something from the carefree Indian 
whom we have endeavored to convert to our 
own mode of living. 

Probably no one is better fitted to make this 
comparison than Stuart Chase. For a number of 
years he has been in close contact with the com
plications arising out of a machine culture. As 
an agent of the government he has peered into 
the balance sheets of large corporations to 
study exact profit and loss. He has been em
ployed by private enterprises to investigate pro
duction methods, and waste, and to make recom
mendations for speeding up output and cutting 
costs. 

In those various capacities he has had ample 
contact with the evils of forced leisure, high 
pressure salesmanship and wasted effort. He 
has seen huge profits acrue while the great 
masses who made such profits possible become 
each day more insecqre, more uncertain as to 
their future status. 

In three other books he has published his 
studies of machine culture: The Tragedy of 
Waste, Men and Machines, and The Nemesis 
of American Business. 

In "Mexico" he contrasts the machine civili
zation with that which he found in the land 
south of the Rio Grande. 

To present a complete picture, he delves back 
into the history of Mexico to the Aztecs and the 
coming of Cortez and his Spanish conquel'ors. 
He considers the geography, the climate, the re
sources. At times one wonders if he is not too 
much the accountant, the mathematician, ana
lyzing, cataloguing, balancing. But, one sees 
the Mexican at work, at play, in his Hacienda, 
and at the fiesta. Chase has presented clear
ly the drawbacks and the advantages of the 
Mexican's existence. 

The author leaves little doubt as to his PUI'

pose. The parallel he draws up, of Mexico and 
the United States, points clearly to the things 
they have which we might profitably adopt and 
the things we have that might add to their com
fort and enjoyment of life. 

The reader cannot help but feel that our civi
lization suffers some in the compal'i on. Like 
Stuart Chase, he begins to wonder if it would 
not be better to place a little less emphasis on 
gadgets and commercialized amusements and 
a little more emphasis of the sheer JOY of Jiving. 

And, for once, the Mexican looms over the 
horizon as a really human individual with a slant 
on life that is not so bad after all, and ceases to 
be (as we always thought he was) just a lazy, in
dolent Greaser. 

- SUNDAY, MAY 29,1932 

What is Your Opinion? 
To the Editor: 

Because it is the right of evel'y individual to 
think and question, as SollIoffman says in last 
Sunday's Daily Iowan magazine section, perhaprJ 
it is not overstepping this privilege in criticiz
ing even the criticism of the one who cham
pions the cause of freedom of thought. 

It is indeed a great misfortune to be in a class 
where one's opinion is disregarded and made to 

• 

~ ~ 

look ridiculous or illogical. Anyone's sense of 
fairness and even vanity revolts at the very ~ ~ 

thought of such a thing. And to bo misinter
preted by an instructor whose business it is to 
know just what we mean gives us a feeling of • 
the greatest outrage. 

There must be something done about it. First, 
we ought to be sure that OU1' argument is as 

• • logical as that presented to us. If we are once 
sure of that, it is a plain duty to uso the oppor
tunity to enlighten the class and even the in
structor. Then, if we are misinterpreted, we 
must insist on making ourselves clearly under
stood. For, after all. we are too interested in 
having our instructor know that even students 
sometimes have the right idea, to sit back in 
our seats, silently suffering the injustice of hav-
ing our meaning misconstrued. We have, also, 
to be clear in our mind, as to what we really 
want and don't want in an instructor 

Have you ever been instructed by someone 
who hadn't very many facts to feed? Or by 
someone who told you there were two sides to , • 
a question without telling you either one? Or by 
one who ha asked you what you thought about 
it, without leaving you, who are trying to learn, • 
with no point ahead of your original idea? 

We think we prefer a teacher who has facts 
and convictions to "throw" at us. Such a teach-
er is not necessarily an all-wise pedagogue. For, • , 
how Can one refute (even though the refuta-
tion has to be done in one's own mind) the ideas 
presented to us if they are not presented to us 
as true and tried by conviction? 

It has occurred in classes that if we simply 
can't see the point we are then granted - po- • , 
litely - by a despel'ate teacher the right to "re
serve your own opinion." That is highly dis
concerting. And we have been asked to be-
lieve what we can't see. But if we expect our 
teachers to be tolerant toward our ideas, we 
can hardly be intolerant toward theirs. 

As to throwing facts in the manner of one 
feeding a hog with corn, well-we wish the pic- • 
\ure were true. It is slightly flattering to many 
of us students to say that we snatch up facts 
and knowledge with the greed of a hog. Be-
sides, a corn-fed hog, isn't that somethin'? 

-Marie Haefner. 

MOST modern colleges are nothing but coun-
try clubs and athletic institutions, declar-

ed Judge McDevitt of Pennsylvania Common 

-

Pleas court No. 1 in an address before 1,000 
school children lately. "A large ntmber of our 
colleges have been made as u eless as they can 
possibly be. They are sinks of iniquity where ~ ;. 
professors are permitted to attack religion and 
turn out students morally unfitted to cope with 
the problemb of the world by reason of their 
atheism." One would almost think the judge 
doesn't approve of our higher educational insti
tUtiOllS. 

NoT EVEN the law can interfere with the 
studies of one Ohio State student. When 

he was sentenced to sp nd Saturday and Sun- _ 
day in jail for driving through a red traffic light, 
he told the judge that if he were sentenced he 
would be unable to study fol' final examina
tions. Whereupon the judge had a stUdy-room 
prepared for his exclusive use. 

HAVE too many paddles made Joe College 
wary? 01' perhaps it's the depression; or 

possibly the size of the house notes. At any 
rate, fraternity membership at Ohio state uni
versity has dropped 20 per cent during the 
two years. 

~I?AY! MAY 29, 1932 

thing better he may cnoose a special kind of 
labo~' and will concentrate the latter years of 
his learning in specialization better fitting him
self to meet competUion. 

Ole n Beckwith of the College of Medicine: 
A non-specialized education is becoming a lux
ury. With the tendency toward increased 
specialization in the field of medicine, more and 
more medical training is becoming necessary. 

There are several reasons why an increased 
amount of education in medicine is needed. 
First, the medical field is widening, including 
each year new branches for specialization. Sec
ond, the medical profession must increase its 
amount of compulsory training in order to keep 
up with other sciences which are doing exten
sive research work. Many commercIal drug 
bouses operate vast laboratories to educate 
their employe , to find new uses for old medi
cines, and to discover new ones. 

Medicine must today combat the great 
amount of advertising that is being done by 
manufacturers of patent medicines. It must 
also meet the requirements of a more highly 
medical methods and practices. 
educated public which demands scientific , 

The recent influx of both men and women into 
the medical profession demands that more ex
tensive training in the various fields be offered 
to accommodate those who would some day make 
a branch of the profession their life work. 
Greater numbers necessitate a greater variety 
of specializations. Competition must be made 
stiffer and requirements more stringent to 
eliminate the least efficient and those show
ing less natural aptitude for the work. 

In some respects the greater education re
quirements are a disadvantage. More money is 
now needed to complete training for the medical 
profession, and for this reason many persons 
who could otherwise become experts in fields 
in which they are interested, are kept out of the 
field altogethel', or are unable to complete their 
period of training. 

Melvin G. Dakin of the College of Commerce: 
As the economic structure of the world becomes 
more and more involved, it is increasingly ap
parent that only by thorough study is it possible 

to understand even por
tions of the whole. Such 
study is not necessarily 
confined to our colleges 
and universities. It may 
be carried on by anyone 
with the desire to learn. It 
is logical to believe, how
ever, that the greatest 
value will result to the in

dividual when his efforts are guided by men al
ready trained in their field and constantly de
voting their labors to a fuller understanding of 
a particular phase of the whole. 

Such is the organization of the modern col
lege that by means of well-balanced courses of 
study the student is enabled to fit each portion 
of specialized study into a viewpoint which in
cludes the entire business machine. 

It is this aspect of college training which can
not be duplicated as well elsewhere. Individual 
tudy may bring skill in a particular subject 

but uch study cannot result in the larger out
look upon business which college training should 
leave with the student. 

France tearn of the College of Pharmacy: 
Not long ago a college education was considered 
a luxury. Today it is a necessity, for the busi
ne s and social worlds demand college degrees 
of their men and women. To me a college edu
cation has meant fitting myself to engage in a 
profession, which carried on in its true capacity, 
will be of benefit to others as well as to me. 

has meant a broadening of my interests, an 
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increased circle of friends and acqu 
anda deeper appreciation of these. It 
me a degree of self confidence with 
meet the world. And above all it haEi 
a truel' sense of life's values. 

Paul Engle of the Graduate 
Amedcan college is a failure. It is 
that it has failed tQ produce a type of 
is expansive and thoughtful or a type 
sonality that is rich and creative. It 
alone that it has 
shown the use
lessness of trying 
to cram the love
ly lyric ism of 
Keat~ down beer
reeking and un
willing throats, 
of trying to force 
the nuances of 
French verbs into 
a vocabulary in
capable of utter
ing the most triv
ial ideas without 
resource in the 
first.half of a sen
tence to slang and ...... ;:..;,w_~~ 
in the second half to profanity. 

The student himself is partially at 
college fails most signally in the case 
who were from birth destined not to 
dents, but simply unimaginative and 
tions of the system of male labor, 01' 

and be-painted and bewitching women, 
ly desirable and disconcerting, menta 
and stupid. But the college has little 
to do for a man 01' a woman who 
with some capability. 

The college's essential pUl'pose "",,,uUI 
inculcation of a state of mind, the 
the personality of the student of a 
of his own identity, a sensitive a 
life. And a college graduate should 
all other things the faculty of >'On·".,., ·t-;I 

perience which marks the educated 
The college has failed to produce the 

man that can realize morality as 
than a disagreeable convention that 
you if you are loose-tongued in your 
careless and found out in your reI a 
women, and not as the peculiarly h 
social device it is. 

The college must ipduce the student 
to think, to think; to wonder at the 
of his own life, at the significance of 
ence of man in a world essentially 
animal; to make him realize the 
versity of life. It must make him 
these planes of being, the natural 
and the supernatural above him, in wh 
sometimes declines miserably and up 
he sometimes rises magnificently. 

) • i 

Generally the facultIes have not the 
vision of life as a strange thing 
out strangely, they have not the power 
municate to the student a sense of the 
of human nature, they cannot bring 
dent to project himself out of his own 
personality and view his own actions 
actions of others under the large aspect 
nity. 

The alarming truth is that in most 
faculty and student have that great A 
trait, supineness in the face of life. 
American college is to be that dotnin:ll~ 
active force in American culture and 
tion it should be, and which it woefully 
it must abandon its pronogradness and 
up strongly and actively. It must work 
fully on the mind of the student, 
his sensibilities, enlarging his scope 
attitudes, and inducing that thoughtful 
sideration of life that will alone produce 

• 1 I , I all 
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en of this novel into a loose relationship, Some 
of them are happy; some of them are sad; some 
die; others live on; all of them unconscious of 
the events which link them together. 

Perhaps that is life in the Big City although 
it didn't seem very authentic to me. The au
thor has culled his characters from the varied 
classes of the city - educator, maid, shoe sales
man, author, society woman, bootlegger, artist, 
business woman, iron molder. Their adventures 
are commonplace and the story leaves a slight
ly unsavory taste. 

If you have three hours to spare you'll find 
Deep Streets will amply fill them. 

MEXICO by S'wAR'r CIIASE; Literal'y Guild. Review
ed by ALVIN COONS. 
A certified public accountant deserts his fig

ures for a vacation in Mexico, the last strong
hold of the handicraft culture. There, away 
from hurry of machine driven men, away from 
balance sheets and statements of profit and 
loss, he finds that he has become a little tired of 
it all. 

Viewing in retrospect the clamor and noise of 
his own (our) civilization he begins to make 
comparisons, and to wonder if, after all, we 
can't learn something from the carefree Indian 
whom we have endeavored to convert to our 
own mode of living. 

Probably no one is better fitted to make this 
comparison than Stuart Chase. For a number of 
years he has been in close contact with the com
plications arising out of a machine culture. As 
an agent of the government he has peered into 
the balance shElets of large corporations to 
study exact profit and loss. He has been em
ployed by private enterprises to investigate pro
duction methods, and waste, and to make recom
mendations for speeding up output and cutting 
costs. 

In those various capacities he has had ample 
contact with the evils of forced leisure, high 
pressure salesmanship and wasted effort. He 
has seen huge profits acrue while the great 
masses who made such profits possible become 
each day more insecqre, more uncertain as to 
their future status. 

In three other books he has published his 
studies of machine culture: The Tragedy of 
Waste, Men and Machines, and The Nemesis 
of American Business. 

In "Mexico" he contrasts the machine civili
~ation with that which he found in the land 
south of the Rio Grande. 

To present a complete picture, he delves back 
into the history of Mexico to the Aztecs and the 
coming of Cortez and his Spanish conquerors. 
He considers the geography, the climate, the re
sources. At times one wonders if he is not too 
much the accountant, the mathematician, ana
lyzing, cataloguing, balancing. But, one sees 
the Mexican at work, at play, in his Haciel1da, 
and at the fiesta. Chase has presented clear
ly the drawbacks and the advantages of the 
Mexican's existence. 

The author leaves little doubt as to his pur
pose. The parallel he draws up, of Mexico and 
the United States, points clearly to the things 
they have which we might profitably adopt and 
the things we have that might add to their com
fort and enjoyment of life. 

The reader cannot help but feel that our civi
lization suffers some in the comparison. Like 
Stuart Chase, he begins to wonder if it would 
not be better to place a little less emphasis on 
gadgets and commercialized amusements and 
a little more emphasis of the sheer joy of living. 

And, for once, the Mexican looms over the 
horizon as a really human individual with a slant 
on life that is not so bad after aU, and ceases to 
be (as we always thought he was) just a lazy, in
dolent Greaser. 

I t-

SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1932 

What is Your Opinion? 
To the Editor: 

Because it is the right of every individual to 
I ~ • think and quest on, as Sol Hoffman says in last 

Sunday's Daily Iowan magazine section, perhapf! 
it is not overstepping this privilege in criticiz-
ing even the cl'iticism of the one who cham
pions the cause of freedom of thought. 

It is indeed a great misfortune to be in a class 
where one's opinion is disregarded and made to 
look ridiculous or illogical. Anyone's sense of 
fairness and even vanity revolts at the very ., 
thought of such a thing. And to be misinter
preted by an instructor whose business it is to 
know just what we mean gives us a feeling of • 
the greatest outrage. 

There must be something done about it. First. 
we ought to be sure that our argument is as 

I ( 
logical as that presented to us. If we are once 
sure of that, it is a plain duty to use the oppor
tunity to enlighten the class and even the in· 
structor. Then, if we are misinterpreted, we 
must insist on making ourselves clearly under
stood. For, after all, we are too interested in 
having OU1' instructor know that even students j • 

sometimes have the right idea, to sit back in 
our seats, silently suffering the injustice of hav· 
ing our meaning misconstrued. We have, also, 
to be clear in our mind, as to what we really 
want and don't want in an instructor 

Have you ever been instructed by someone 
who hadn't very many facts to feed? Or by 
someone who told you there were two sides to , • 
a question without telling you either one? Or by 
one who ha asked yOU what you thought about 
it, without leaving you, who are trying to learn, • 
with no point ahc.'\d of your original idea? 

We think we prefer a teacher who has facts 
and convictions to "throw" at us. Such a teach· 
er is not necessarily an all-wise pedagogue. For, 
how can one refute (even though the refuta
tion has to be done in one's own mind) the ideas 
presented to us if they are not presented to us 
as true and tried by conviction? 

It has occurred in classes that if we simply 

" , 

can't see the point we are then granted - po- • • 
!itely - by a desperate teacher the right to "re
serve your own opinion." That is highly dis
concerting. And we have been asked to be-
lieve what we can't see. But if we expect our 
teachers to be tolerant toward our ideas, we 
Can hardly be intolerant toward theirs. 

As to throwing facts in the manner of one 
feeding a hog with corn, well-we wish the pic- • 
\ure were true. It is slightly flattering to many 
of us students to say that we snatch up facts 
and knowledge with the greed of a hog. . Be
sides, a corn-fed hog, isn't that somethin'? 

-Marie Haefner. 
.. , 

MOST modern colleges are nothing but coun-
try clubs and athletic institutions, declar-

ed Judge McDevitt of Pennsylvania Common 
Pleas court No. 1 in an address before 1,000 
school children lately. /fA large nnmber of our 
colleges have been made as useles as they can 
possibly be. They are inks of iniquity where .. r 
professors are permitted to attack religion and 
turn out student morally unfitted to cope with 
the problems of the world by reason of their 
atheism." One would almost think the judge 
doe ·n't approve of our higher educational insti
tutiOllS. 

NoT EVEN the law can interfere with the ( 
tudies of one Ohio State student. When 

he WaS sentenced to spend Saturday and Sun- _ 
day in jail for driving through a red traffic light, 
he told the judge that if he were entenced he 
would be unable to study for final examina
tions. Whereupon the judge had a study-room l 
prepared for his exclusive use. 

H AVE too many paddles made Joe College 
wary? 01' perhaps it's the depression; or 

po sibly the size of the house notes. At any 
rate, fraternity membership at Ohio state uni
versity has dropped 20 per cent during the 
two years. 

~l?AY, MAY 29, 1932 

thing better he may choose a special kind of 
laOor and will concentrate the latter years of 
his learning in specialization better fitting him-
elf to meat competition. 

CJesson Beckwith of the College of Medicine: 
A non-specialized education is becoming a lux
ury. With the tendency toward inereased 
specialization in the field of medicine, more and 
more medical training is becoming necessary. 

There are several reasons why an increased 
amount of education in medicine is needed. 
First, the medical field is widening, including 
each year new branches for speCialization. Sec
ond, the medical profession must increase its 
amount of compulsory training in order to keep 
up with other sciences which are doing exten
sive. research work. Many commercial drug 
houses operate vast laboratories to educate 
their employes, to find new uses for old medi
cines, and to discover new ones. 

Medicine must today combat the great 
amount of advertising that is being done by 
manufacturers of patent medicines. It must 
also meet the requirements of a more highly 
medical methods and practices. 
educated public which demands scientific 

The recent influx of both men and w~men into 
the medical profession demands that more ex
tensive training in the various fields be offered 
to accommodate those who would some day make 
a branch of the profession their life work. 
Greater numbers necessitate a greater variety 
of specializations. Competition must be made 
stiffer and requirements more stringent to 
elitninate the least efficient and those show
ing less natural aptitude for the work. 

In some respects the greater education re
quirements are a disadvantage. More money is 
now needed to complete training for the medical 
profession, and for this reason many persons 
who could otherwise become experts in fields 
in which they are interested, are kept out of the 
field altogethel', or are unable to complete their 
period of training. 

Melvin G. Dakin of the College of Commerce: 
As the economic structure of the world becomes 
mOre and more involved, it is increasingly ap
parent that only by thorough study is it possible 

to understand even por
tions of the whole. Such 
study is not necessarily 
confined to our colleges 
and universities. It may 
be carried on by anyone 
with the desire to learn. It 
is logical to believe, how
ever, that the greatest 
value will result to the in

dividual when his efforts are guided by men al
l'eady trained in their field and constantly de
voting their labors to a fuller understanding of 
a particular phase of the whole. 

Such is the organization of the modern col
lege that by means of well-balanced courses of 
study the student is enabled to fit each portion 
of specialized study into a viewpoint which in
cludes the entire business machine. 

It is this aspect of college training which can
not be duplicated as well elsewhere. Individual 
study may bring skill in a particular subject 
but ;uch study cannot result in the larger out
look upon business which college training should 
leave with the student. 

France Stearns of the College of Pharmacy: 
Not long ago a college education was considered 
a luxury. Today it is a necessity, for the busi
ne s and social worlds demand college degrees 
of their men and women. To me a college edu
cation has meant fitting myself to engage in a 
profession, which carried on in its true capacity, 
will be of benefit to others as well as to me. 

has meant a broadening of my interests, an 
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increased circle of friends and acquaintances 
and a deeper appreciation of these. It has given 
me a degree of self confidence with which to 
meet the world. And above all it has given me 
a truel' sense of life's values. 

Paul Engle Of the Graduate College: The 
American college is a failure. It is not alone 
that it has failed to produce a type of mind that 
is expansive and thoughtful or a type of per
sonality that is rich and creative. It is not 
alone that it has 
shown the use
lessness of trying 
to cram the love
ly lyric ism of 
Keat;; down beer
reeking and un
willing throats, 
of trying to force 
the nuances of 
French verbs into 
a vocabulary in
capable of utter
ing the most triv
ial ideas without 
resource in the 
first. half of a sen
tence to slang and 
in the second half to profanity. 

The student himself is partiaJly at fault. The 
coilege fails most signally in the case of those 
who were from birth destined not to be stu
dents, but simply unimaginative and useful por
tions of the system of male labor, or be-curled 
and be-painted and bewitching women, physical
ly desirable and disconcerting, mentally vapid 
and stupid. But the college has little enough 
to do for a man or a woman who comes to it 
with some capability. 

The college's essential purpose should be the 
inculcation of a state of mind, the instilling in 
the personality of the student of a deep sense 
of his own identity, a sensitive awareness of 
life. And.':\ college graduate should have above 
all other things the faculty of recreating ex
perience which marks the educated man. 

The college has failed to produce the type of 
man that can realize morality as anything mOre 
than a disagreeable convention that condemns 
you if you are loose-tongued in your drinking or 
careless and found out in your relations with 
women, and not as the peculiarly human and 
social device it is. 

The college must induce the student to think, 
to think, to think; t~ wonder at the strangeness 
of his own life, at the significance of the pres
ence of man in a world essentially physical and 
animal; to make him realize the splendid di
versity of life. It must make him conscious of 
these planes of being, the natural below man 
and the supernatural above him, in which man 
sometimes declines miserably and up to which 
he sometimes rises magqificently. 

Generally the faculties have not the splendid 
vision of life as a strange thing wOl'king itself 
out strangely, they have not the power to 'com
municate to the student a sense of the nobility 
of human nature, they cannot bring the stu
dent to project himself out of his own selfish 
personality and view his own actions and the 
actions of others under the large aspect of eter
nity. 

The alarming truth is that in most cases both 
faculty and student have that great American 
trait, supineness in the face of life. If the 
American college is to be that dominant and 
active force in American culture and civiliza
tion it should be, and which it woefully is not, 
it must abandon its prOl1ogradness and stand 
up strongly and actively. It must work power
fully on the mind of the student, intensifying 
his sensibilities, enlarging his scope and his 
attitudes, and inducing that though'tful iecon
sideration of life that will alone produce in this 

nation a civilization fit to rank with the greater 
civilizations that have been. 

Alvin Coons of the School of Journalism: 
"What irony," you say, "to ask a graduating 
senior to comment on the increasing value of a 
college educfltion." More than one candidate 
for the B.A. degree or the 
~.S.C. will find himllelf with 
a· sheepskin which will 
neither keep him warm or 

. satisfy his hunger after he 
has been told the millionth 
time that "We're sorry as 
the devil but we haven't 
anything for a young col
lege graduate." And, he 
will probably conclude that, 
like every other commodity, the value of a col. 
lege education has slumped. 

One moment, please. How did you say a col
lege education has decreased. In value? Oh, 
yes, in dollars and cents. 

Characteristic of our material way of looking 
at things, we are all too ready to consider the 
actual cash value, which for the college educa
tion has decreased, along with everything else. 
Look at our Iowa land. Look at city property; 
look at stocks and bonds. All have suffered cuts 
in values. 

Yet, in reality, economists will tell you that 
there has been no decrease in actual value, in 
wealth. Our Iowa land is stilI as fertile and 
will still produce as much food as before. The 
home we Ii ve in is still our home, and renders 
the same service that it did when values we I'e 

twice or three times as high. 
Some of our thinkers are beginning to be

lieve the trouble has been too much emphasis 
on mere money value. Land has been looked 
upon as something for speculation and not fOl' 
producing food. Factories have been estab
lished for profit and not to satisfy consumers. 
College educations have been in demand as 
assets in making more money rather than as 
an aid to living. 

Now, when the false valuation has begun to 
tumble down on the college, just as it has on 
everything else, we find graduates cynical. 
vituperative, accusing. 

"What good has college done me, if I have to 
go back to the old home town and rot," ther. 
wail. 

Most of these wailing students will leave with 
just what they came after-a B.A. or a B.S.C. 
They probably have spent their time hunting 
pipe courses and have forgotten about getting 
an education. They have prepared only for a 
higher standard of living without learning what 
it is to live. 

I could have lived if I had not come to college. 
Perhaps, I might even have been happy. But 
without having come to the University of Iowa 
I should never have known the freshman Eng
lish teacher who first showed me the satisfac
tion to be found in a good book; I would never 
have been inside the home of the Romance lan
guage professor where student discussion 
groups thrash out world problems; I would net 
have known a certain dean and his slant on 
things human; I would never have met the 
chemistry professor who demonstrated to me 
how one can grow old in body and still remain 
young. 

I would never have known the fellowship of 
athletic trips; not knowing which, I might never 
have been less happy, but certainly much p001'
er. 

I can still place a value upon the friends I 
have made. Most of them I may not see again 
after Commencement-ships that passed in the 
night. But I would no.t trade the knowing of 
them for the less stable values of fluctuating 
"value." 
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I-listory In the Making • 

Was Wai::ched By This Pioneer Woman--By Virginia Maxson 

WHEN little Susan Collins bent her pigtailed 
head over a half-finished pair of socks in 

the dim light of the Collins log "Cabin horne 15 
. miles from Iowa City, she didn't realize she was 
knitting for a great cause, and that its leader, 
the tall spare man she saw drilling daily in a 
nearby field, was to become an historic figure. 
Seventy-five years later, Susan 1. DubeU, 1211 
Keokuk street, is one of the few remaining 
pioneers who remember John Brown and the 
thrilling days of the underground railroad. 

"My brother was a member of Brown's com
pany," said Mrs. Dubell. "They used to drill 
on a farm near my grandfather's house and we 
would stop our wagon every Sunday on the way 
home from church to watch them marching 
back and forth. They carried wooden laths for 
guns." At the head of the band strode John 
Brown, silent, erect, his black eyes set grimly 
on the fence across the field. A brush of white 
whiskers bristled belligerently on his determin
ed chin. 

"The men didn't have uniforms. Some wore 
fancy boots. Plain work clothes were all they 
could afford." 

Everyone in' that neighborhood, from which 
Brown drew most of his recruits, had implicit 
faith in him, willing to do anything he said and 
go anywhere with him. Brown never doubted 
he could stamp out slavery. The boys didn't 
talk much about what they were going to do. 
Usually they went quietly about their farm 
chores, and after work or on Sunday, would meet 
at the little limestone house Brown used as head
quarters, to drill intensively for several hours. 

The house was also a station of the under
ground railroad. ' Slaves were smuggled from 
Kansas, across southern Iowa to "Uncle Billy 
Townsend's" ·in West Branch, and from there 
to the Brown cabin near Springdale. Farm 
wagons transported the fugitives, hidden in a 
compartment under a false floor, covered with 
carefully littered straw and grain sacks. 

"I remember seeing a wagon drive under the 
plum trees at the back door of John Brown's 
house on Sunday," recalled Mrs. Dubell. "A 
Negro woman carrying a tiny brown pickaninny 
hurried out the door and quietly slipped out of 
sight in the depths of the wagon. A colored 
man was hitching a team of mules to it. In a 
few minutes they drove off, looking back un
easily as they disappeared down the dusty 
road." 

A secret room in the cellar of Brown's house 
hid the runaway Negroes. The men built a 
false wall which partitioned off part of the cel
lar, accessible only through a trap door in the 
floor of the kitchen. 

lit ... lit 

A FANATICAL emancipator was not only the 
renowned person Susan Collins knew. 

Years later, when Herbert Hoover was a chub
by round-faced lad in the little Quaker settle
ment, West Branch, the pioneer woman would 
paY. occasional visits to her aunt whose home 
was just across the road from the small Hoover 
house. 

"The Hoovers lived on the north bank of a 
creek," Mrs. Dubell explained, "and Herbert al
ways liked to play in the mud. Several times he 
got stuck. Then someone would have to go to 
his rescue and fish him out. He hung around 
the blacksmith shop a good bit, too. As a 
child, Herbert was unusually fond of books. He 
was quick to learn, and seemed to have high am· 
bitions. However-" and the white-haired 
woman laughed significantly. "I've always 
heard he never let studies interfere with his fun. 
And I guess no one dreamed he'd be president 
of the United tates some day." 

Hulda Minthon, energetic Jitttle Quaker wom
an, later Hoover's mother, was Susan Collin's 
personal friend. The girls first met on a Sun
day morning. Susan had come to worship at the 

plain unpretentious Quaker church in West 
Branch. A customary silence reigned under the 
low, clapboard roof until one of the congrega
tion was moved to speak. On this Sunday, as 
on many Sundays, it was young Hulda who re
ceived inspiration. She rose before the devout 
gathering and began reading, sing-song fashion, 
from the worn-old Bible, "our Fay-ther which 
art in Heaven." She always said , "Fay-ther." 
Her exhortationss were based on Bible texts, 
pointing, generally, the way to a good and virtu
ous life. Jesse Hoover, Herbert's father, sel
dom accompanied his wife to church, although 
Sunday was a day of unviolable holiness in the 
Hoover household. 

• • • 
HERBERT and his older brother, Ted, en

joyed rabbit-hunting, but the sport was 
forbidden the boys on Sunday. One particular 

" H e wa:s qll.ick 

to leal'n and 

seemed to ha,v6 

high am bit ions. 

Yet no 0 n e 

d"ool'lted he'd be 

president of the 

U1tited Stat e s 

senne day," 

Sabbath, Mrs. Dubell recalled, Ted and Herbert 
disobeyed orders, not, they afterward admitted 
to her, without pangs of conscience. However, 
a fine bunny was bagged and the boys started 
home, Herbert carrying the prize. Suddenly 
it bit him. Frightened, he released the animal 
which hopped nimbly away across the field. The 
boys returned rabbitless. Jesse Hoover demand
ed an explanation from the truants, and, 
scrupulously honest, they admitted the game 
hunt. 

"And where," the father demanded sternly, 
"is the rabbit?" Herbert displaying his bleed
ing finger, admitted he had let it escape. 

"And then," Mrs. Dubell concluded laughing, 
"Jesse punished him worse for letting the rab
bit go than for going hunting on Sunday." 

Herbert Hoover was not markedly different 
from other children. As a boy, he was unusual
ly lively, and more affectionate and lovable than 
any of her other children, Hulda Hoover once 
confined to Mrs. Dubell. 

"And now he's president,' " Mrs. Dubell sigh-
ed wonderingly. __ ,,,, • ,J 

• • • A TRAVELLING minister once stopped one 
stormy night at the Collins home. Strang

ers were never turned away from pioneer doors. 
He occupied the one real bed in the house, a 
great box-like structure with high forbidding 
sides. The bewildered parson awoke to find 
himself under a weight of soggy comforts. A 
steady stream was pouring through the clap
board roof, pattering noisily on the top of his 
bald head. Being resourceful, he called his black 
silk umbrella into service, and passed the re
mainder of the night under the improvised can
epy. 

The family sat each evening around the glow
ing iron stove knitting stockings or piecing 
quilts. Sometimes neighbors came in, especial
ly during the Civil war. The farmers, isolated 
from news of the world for weeks at a time, 
could only spit ruminantly on the stove rail and 
speculate about what was going on. They were 

frightened, those liberty-loving pioneers, that 
the far-away southerners would come nort h and 
make slaves of them. 

"We were afraid to go to bed at night," Mrs. 
Dubell said. "If it wasn't the southerners, it 
was ghosts and goblins. Everyone was super
stitious. I can remember the way people used 
to gather at our hoqse in the evening and talk 
over the war. They said that the northern 
lights were a warning of battle. They told once 
about a baby who, just after it was born, said 
the word "war" three times, and died. It was 
considered an omen, of course." 

Letters from faraway relatives were read 
aloud, and the stamp eagerly examined by every
one. Postage was 10 cents in those days, so 
correspondence was limited. Each person re
lated ghost stories. OccRsionally mail would 
come from a soldier, 

AU during the war, Susan Collins was attend
ing school at spasmodic intervals. School per
iods were broken by planting and harvest time. 
and plowing. Every boy who could stumble 
over the furrows was pressed into service. 
Sometimes the little girls did housework while 
mothers worked in the fields for husbands at 
the front. "They sang of 'rallying 'round the 
cornfield,' then," said the pioneer woman with 
a whimsical smile. 

School was two miles away on the other side 
of a creek which they had to ford twice every 
day. In spring, when freshets swelled the 
streams to overflowing, they had to stay home. 
Once their father felled a tree across the swirl
ing waters so that the children would not miss 
so many days of school, and they crossed over 
with the aid of sapling handrails. 

lit • • 

"I WAS 10 years old before I saw a gram-
mar book," confessed Mrs. Dubell. We 

learned the three 'R's, and not much about 
even them, I'm afraid. We never studied his
tory, but they taught us patriotic songs like 
"John Brown's Body," and "Rally Round the 
Flag." The luckier pupils had slates. I never 
did. I used a broken piece of slate that myoId
er brother threw away, and the class used to 
laugh at me. But 1 didn't care. I was hungry 
for an education." 

She read everything she could find. She sat 
up late after the family had gone to bed, poring 
over borrowed volumes, squinting painfully in 
the dim light of a smoking oil lamp. And then 
one day she could see no more out of her right 
eye. It had ached often as she bent over the 
closely printed pages, but her eagerness had 
been too great to heed the warning. 

"1 couldn't stop reading," she said simply. 
"Mother was worried because my eye got so red, 
and rode horseback to Cedar Bluffs one day 
to get an eyewater formula that some lady had. 
She made the mixture and dropped it in my eye. 
It was rainwater, sugar lead, and peppermint. 
I think the medicine cost me the sight of that 
eye. I haven't been able to see out of it since." 

And still Susan Collins read, attending school 
when she could until the eighth grade. If there 
were no school books available she read the 
Bible. Occasionally her grandmother would 
send a rare treat, a packet of old Sunday school 
papers. 

When she reached high school age, Susan 
joined the "young folks" organization, the 
Lyceum. Neighbor lads would drive up to the 
Collins gate at sundown, and gallantly boost the 
girl to the high seat of a spring wagon. And 
off they would drive to the schoolhouse. The 
group played at "geography school" for amuse
ment, singing the names of states and capitals 
in great glee ti> see who could repeat the most 
without "getting stuck." There were taffy 
pulls, too. and nutting parties. and apple but
ter boiling. "Oh they were great old days, after 
all," she laughed "and I wouldn't have missed 
them for the world." 

Brookhart 
SCores S tate Newspu,pllr!l for 

Supporting Opposition. 
Turn to Page 8. 

Frame Smashes All 
Hits Speed of 
104.14; Wilcox 

Close Second 
Former Record of 101 

Made by De Paola 
in 1925 

INDIANAPOLIS, May ao (AP}-
With death defying speed, Freddie 
Frame or Los Angeles roared to vic· 
tory In the twentieth international 
500 mlle automobile race over the 
IndianapOlis speed way today. lea.v· 
lng a string or broken records in 
the wake oC his tiny E'ight cyli nd er 
racer. 

Frame, n a7 year old drlvor with 
10 years of ra~ing experience, 
fimlUlhed all exlsUng records for the 
~to mile face when he bounced hiS 
little racer over the finishing Jlne 
In triumPh . 

Brea 1'8 1925 Marl, 
He covered the 600 milcs In 4:48:-

0',79 to average 104.144 miles an 
~our . breaking the former record at 
101.13 established by Petor De Paolo 
In winni ng the 1925 clnaslc. 

Lese than 44 seconds back at 
Frame came Howdy Wilcox, Indian
apolis youngster, driving his orst 
major raCe. to lin ISh second. 

clur Bergere of LOs Angeles, a 
lormer movie stunt man, flnlslled 
third, about 2 1·2 miles Lmck ot \VII-
cox, 

Carey Fourth 
Bob Carey, a Hooslel' from Ander

.on. was fourth with Russell Snow· 
berger of PhlladelphLll, IIrth. Zeke 
Meyer of Phlla<lelphln, was sixth 
and Ira Hall ot 'l'el'l'e Haute, Ind., 
W8s .seventh , 

Only 14 of the original 40 slarlers 
~urvlved tile strenuous cumpeUllol\ 
N nerve. mechani~al sta",lnll aml 
taring speed. 

Billy A.rnold. 27 year old chlca
toan and one of today's ravorites. 
.,eaped dachlng t o death, just as he 
dj(j a year ago, when his Cllr, speed
Ing al more than 100 miles an hour, 
craahed Into the high retaining wall 
on the dangerous no"th turn, to,·pedo. 
ed to the lop of the ba nlced track, 
and hun g there, a twIsted wreck. 

Arnold escaPed with a broken col· 
Iatbone while hk~ mechanic, Spider 
MatlOck, Chicago, sustained a b"ok
fO pelvis bone, It was just a year 

(Turn to page 5) 

Many Die in 
Auto Mishaps 
Over Holidav 

" 

Plane to Steamship 

Temporarily abandoning the 
air in favor of the sea, Ruth El
der, noted aviatrix, who is 1I:1rs. 
Walter Camp in private life, is 
shown as she retul'lled to New 
York following a world cruise. 
1\1rs. Camp was lavIsh in her 
praise o~ the reccnt transatlan
tic solo flight of bel' sister aviat
rix, Mrs. Amelia Enl'bart Put
nam. 

U. S. Spurns 
Treaty Offer 

America to Remain 
Away From 

Lausanne 

Pope Piu8 XI Will 
Celebrate Birthday 

With Special 

tel's ot a century old tomorrow. 

He wll1 ce lebrate his d iamond 
niverSll,·y with a 'speolal mass 

thanksgivi ng In his private 

el. His sister, Donna CamHI& 
tl , his niece and his nephew by 

riage, MIlJ'qulse and Marquis 

sichettt·Ugollni , u.nd a rew 
Of the papal household will 
prise his congregation. 

The papal flag ot yellow 
wh ite, with the tiara a nd 
golden keys upon it. will be 
over vantage points In Vatican 
The Swiss g uards a nd papal 
armes will wear tull dress 
The band at the Palatine 
will g ive a concert. 

Bonus 'Army' 
Joins Forces 
to Get 

Senator's Bill 
$75,000 to Defray 

Expenses 

WASHINGTON, May 30 

drab abandoned buildings, the 

ment, 

As the rest or the country 
1n hon orIng the sold leI' dead 
Memorial day, these velerans of 

WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP)- and '18 moved to con60118ate 
g"oups under one leader-Walter 

Premier Ramsay MacDonald's plea Wate,'s. young Oregonian. 
that the Lausanne reparations con-

ference on June 16 be turned Into a 

general ~onrerencl' on world trade 

was salel today by the stale depart

ment to have left unshaken the de

termination of the United Slates to 

remaIn away (I'om L'lURanne. 

The United States has never be"n 
asl,ed to attend the Lausanne gath· 
ering, an<l ir It were nskl'd . RtMe de

pal'tmellt officia ls saia, It would not 
send delegates. 

This government has held since 
President ·WIlBon's time that tbe 

Who WUl Pa.y? 
Meanwhile. police argued over 

responslbllJty ot th eir care. 
dler Ceneral Ola.srord , ~"r ... rlnl 

ent of pOlice, held thnt the 
government 8holl ld defray thei 
venses while here, AS a result, 
ator Costigan (D .• colo.) i 
It bill to appropriate '75.000 for 
purpose. 

Pollee estimated that 1 .300 

vow, u nUl th eir bon us Is paid. 

More Coming 

More a r e enroute. Three h 
United States nsked no reparation" from New Orleans reached Bay 
from Germany and Is therefore not LouiS, Miss" today after a 60 
concerned about r eparations. Jt ex:· march afoot while 200 started 
peets to have E urollean nations pay the Nevada desert In box cars. 
their obligations to the United other g ,'oup ot 300 .\8 preparLng 
States h"'espectlve of whether Ger· leave Cleveland. 

(By the AssocIated Press) many meets the r eparations obllga. R epresentative Patman (D., 
Despi te crowded highways and an lions Imposed upon her by treat,e~ bonus sponsor, said today he 

exodus ot millions at persons from and agreements settl ing the Great seek to have the enacting legis 
cltlee to the count,·y over the trlple I war. attached to the Garner relief 
holiday. t he nation observed Me- After the EU"opesn POWN'S IHLVP when hearings begin tomOtTOW 
morlal day with a lm ost a minimum ' , 
or deaths and Injuries, reached some agreement on repal.l· 

F I tl d t I op tiona and Intergovernme ntal debts, 
tore the ways and means comm 
But Acting Chalrman Crisp and 
resen ta tive Rainey, the Delmoc:rat a I' wea leI' rna e mo Or nil' P • 

ular over most ot America, but the United Sin tes will consider pf(l. 
~eathB In automoblle accldents, a pesals foreign countries may care to 
IUrv6y Ind icated, did not number make concerning the debts they 
100. There were no major catas- l owe this country, 

leader, emphasized that BO far 
tha t committee Is concerned, 
bonus issue is dead. 

trophes, the most serious being ------------------------.., 

auto crashes that in no Instance B d W· A· t· 
tOOk more than two or three lives, oar man IDS VIa Ion 

Minnesota's auto death toIL was Trophy len Stunt Con •• ven. lhe highest reported by any 
one Btate. There was only one per
IOn killed In motor crashes In the 
ChlCl4lo area du ring tho day, and 
the toll was only !leven In tho ca.st· 

OM All A, May 30 (A P) - RUBsell LiI'lngston won four firsts and 

ern Btates. 
Boardman, transatla.ntlc flyer trom Davis of Lansing, Mich" won 
Sprlngtleld, Mass., was awarded the Both pilots took several second a' 
Charles "Speed" Holman trophy 

Four Iowans A.dd here late today foll owing a thrilling third mon ey prizes, 
contest with Roy Wilson and Fra nk The teatu,'e re.ce Of the closing pr 

to Nation's Toll Clark. Hollywood movie stunt fly· gram, the free·Cor·all , was won I 
Four Iowans we,'e victims or ers. The contest was the closing Bennie Howard, Chicago mall pllc 

automobile accidents In lhe slate even of the second annual Omaha Howard's closing spurt enabl ed hi 
I!Unday night and Monday. all' races , to edge out RUlsell Boardman , 

The dead : Boardman duplicated with his rac· Springfield, Mass., by 90 yards. LI 
Carl Llnberk, 19. McOregor. Ing plane nearly every maneuver Ingston was third and Earl Ortman I 

Anto Schevtelbein, 30, Elk", made by Cla ,'k and Wlillon In their San FranclRco W8.8 fourth , 
t1er. special stunting ships and hls work Jo ... PUut ThIrd 

.. - J) 0 '''aI rtl kO was 80 clean cut that he WIU'I award· Another IIUnol~ .l)lIot. Harol" Nel 
PIflI. , • " 8WO I, v. 

G1'MIIfield. ed the trophy , Those tlll'ee flYfl rs mann of Moline, won the A. T,C" rae 

lA",,",8 nhnfa, 3. l\faquoket., 
Llnbeck. 80n ot 1L McGregor prr· 

tlaoe delLler , lLnd Schavlelbeln. tum· 
........ IIlkrut,r, milt dMth Monday 
1I\ea • Ilt'lIt l'OIIdIter \aft tM l'1li4 
lilt enrtul'rled leV.raJ tim.. tour 
... WMt. of KcOretQr. 

111'1, WalIWortb died eu], Mon· 
" tnIm Injurl,. received Sunday 
II an automObile col1l810n near Fon· 
ian_lie, The Rltuts child died Mon
tar ot InJurle~ received SundAY e·/e· 
lIlnl' Whftn he ra.n In fl'l.lIt of n 
ear drlv~n by Fr&ncll 1tfander· 
lelleld ot La Motte. 

were the only ones to compete for with Art Cheater of JOliet, IH,. se 
the a ward, ond , and Bill R.edholm of Boxhol n 

Trophy Honore Holma. Iowa. third. 
The trophy I. In honor of "Speed" G. R, Lockh&rt ~ Omaha won th 

Holman, tamoul It. Paul 8pIIe4 pilot 4.... .Ucll II,pIUq COIItllt wile 
wh<> 111'&1 kDled bere laat year wh.n M _ bill .au, 40W1l ,U8t two ,. 
bll .hlp cruhed In front of til. l1'&li4 m: 111011" rr- the mull. ..... 
.t&nd .. be 11''' attemptillC to til' holm took IICaa4 '" 1&D4m. thN 
uPl14. do,," Pllt the Itand at a tHt, six Inch., from til' line, 
helrht ot 2fi feet. ROIer Don Rae of Lan,lnr, Ian. 

Th e ortlclal toto.la tor prIze wln- I'd 311 feet trom the rlnl' In the P&" 
DeI'8 8h'owed that Johnny "FlIntall" chute jump, but the hll'lI wind ble 
Llvlnllton ot Aurora, III" hrut dupll- the ,othl'f JUlDpera enn furtlHr 
cated hi, work of Ialt year In win· aw&y and Ro~r tnok fl ... t mone 
nlnl the mOlt first place. at H,I. Jerry WelllllllA', Toledo. W&8 ... con 
),1&1". m"t. &lid Dick HUDter, Mlnlla&p.II., tblr 
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